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About Town
O u u d ^ t^  Mpr-

m &M  k ywr aco, wOl hold lU 
■mihvrMry •upp**' tomorrow ove- 

o’clodc at tha VUla 
Louisa, Bolton. Mambem ra- 
DuMoc traDsportatiun abould con
tact tha prastdant, lira. Irena Vln- 
eak.taL«76L

tha' Mary MeClura group of tha 
Banonil Oongragational church will 
aiaat tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Oaorge Thurber 
of M Turnbull road. Members 
are. reinladed to bring clothing, 
gaaMa, aawing materials for EUis 
Island, also used Christmas and 
Kaater^-cards to be sent to India.

ilia . KmUa Lavasque, ebairmaq 
of tha W a »  and Means committee 
c< tha Amarlcan Laglon Unit; an- 
nmmrsa a  whist and setback for 
Wednwlay evening, October 26, in 
tte Legion hall on Leonard street. 
High and low prises will be award- 
e d u e  players in each section and 
door prises will be given.

tha Woman’s Missionary society 
of Xmanuel Lutheran church will 
serve an old-fashioned supper 
Saturday, October 22, from five to 
seven o’clock. Those who have 
not already made reservations 
should call Mrs. Amy Carlson,
rahs.

The mid-week BiMe discussion 
and prayer maeUng will be held 
at tha Canter Congregational 
church tonight at S:00 In the Fed
eration Room. ’The Book of Ro
mans is under study this fall, Mr. 
Simpson will lead in prayer and 
worship also.

Mrs. Ida Rouvalia of S7 Seaman 
drcla, formerly of J. W. Hale’s, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William 
Oaiinas of Portland, Ma While she 
is on vacation Mrs. Rouvalis will 
also visit friends in Manchester, 
N. H.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
Will hold a special communication 
at the .Masonic Temple Friday, 
October 21, at 7:S0 p. m., for the 
purpose of conducting a Masonic 
funeral aervloe for the late Broth
er Samuel Richmond.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella will hold a Hallowe’en 
psity next Tuesday evening, Oc- 
to^ r  2Stk St the K. of C. Home. 
Members and friends are asked to 
attend in costume. Games will be 
played, prliMS awarded and re
freshments served. The circle has 
tMWn invited to attend InstalUtlon 
of Father Drennan’s Circle, Bast 
H artfo^  at Uie Hotel Bond, Octo
ber 26 and St Catherine’s Circle, 
Westbrook, November 8. For res
ervations call Miss Ann LaOace, 
2-9742.

’Ike primary and kindergarten 
teariiers of the church school of j 
the Second CongregaUonal church, 
will hold a supper tomorrow eve-1 
nlng at 6:80 at the home of Mrs. 
Fwmk V. Williams, 1682 Tolland | 
Turnpike, followed by a mating.

The meeting of the Past Presi
dents of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, No. 18, which ' was to 
have been held on Friday, October 
28, has been jmstponed until a lat
er date.

The Friendly Circle met at the 
Community Y last night to work 
on arUcIes for the sale, ’Tuesday, 
November 22 at the K. of C. Home. 
Mrs. Edmund Brown, chairman, 
asks .that all handiwork be turned 
in by November 17th. On Novem
ber B the group will meet at the 
Community Y for a program on 
nutrition. Members are asked to 
bring guests. It was reported that 
all cast socks had been delivered 
to the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Edmund Brown, 
Mrs. John Dewhurst and Mrs. Bar
bara Guest

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will have a mis
sionary and social meeting at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30.

State Conference

Traffic l i ^ t  
Now in P ^ce

To Be -  Operating by 
Tonight at Center 
Street Danger Spot
The newly-installed traffic light 

at the intersiection of Center, 
Broad, Ping and Arch streets had 
a short trigl “ run’’ yesterday and 
will go Into fulltime operation to
night or tomorrow, according to 
Chief of Police Herman Schendel. 
The main "bugs" were being 
ironed out today and it Is believed 
that any further adjustments will 
he minor ones, he ssid.

The other unit st the Intersec
tion of Center snd West strsets 
has been installed and will be 
placed, into- operation when the 
Broad street unit is operating coV- 
reetty, said the chief, so that the 
best poaalbla results wlH be
achieved in traffic control.

Psiaitiig ’m t t lo  Ls m s  
Men were working today at

Plating traffic danea on Cmter, 
Broad and Pine streets. It wss ne
cessary to obtain permiaaion from 
tha State Highway department to 
do this work.

Y6stBrdiky*B tcft dlicloswl thit
V I  I ^ i m r c n e s  west-bound motortaU

would have difficulty In seeing the 
light sgsinst the sun in the latter 
part of the day. The traffic signals 
were operating during the late af
ternoon rush hour yeaterdsy when 
the traffic is heaviest. Ilie unit 
was lowered this morning from 
height of 20 feet to approximately 
10 feet.

Chief Schendel said it^iVsa also

found that vehioles pstitsd so tbs 
south side of Cknter street train 
tbs interssetion of West Ceatsr 
street to B p sd  straet Interfered 
with snd slowed down the flow of 
trsMc. Parking in that area will 
be diacontinued, he said, permit
ting another flowing line of tref- 
fie.

Directional arrows will also ba 
placed oh the lights instsad of the 
usual gresn a lg w , he aald, to 
eliminate any oonfutlan. A white 
sign of instruction will bs bung 
from the light until the arrows ars 
in ooeratton.

After the Broad a’ reet light Is 
operating st full stdeieney, the 
other unit at Center end and W'-st 
Center itreets will be "blended In,’* 
thua eUmlhattng any traffic tleura 
caused by timing errors In the 
unlta.

At a recent meeting of the Con
necticut Congregational Christian 
Conference the Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease of Center Church was re
named to serve'on the State Com
mittee of Christian Education: the 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt of Second 
Congregational church was 
named to tha Committee mi Social 
Action with Miat Evelyn Johnston, 
a regular member; and the Rev. 
ClUTord O. SImpaon a co-op mem
ber of this same committee.

Arthur Dling, who is a director 
of the Connecticut Congregational 
Conference t f  the ■ Hartford Bast 
Assoelatlan was named aa a dele
gate at large to the General Coun
cil of the church for 1950-1952.

The Rev. Clifford O. SImpaon 
was also named as chairman of the 
committ^ on the Connecticut 
« ouncll of Churches. He is also a 
member of the special committee 
appointed by the board of directors 
to Investigate the status -of old 
people in Connecticut He la st 
present conducting a survey 
through the state churches.

SHOP IN COMFORT 
AirrCooled Stores

Arthur Drug Stores

REAL ESTATE 
Wanna .Sell?

Rave buyeta with subetantlal 
cash interested In single aaid 
S-fsmlly homes In or near 
Msnehester. Farm Hetlngs also 
wanted. Write or call:

R. T . McCANN
Tel.

Realtor
Maaohester 7700

Money Worries •.
naaaes yew  homo the aaod- 

am way witb a 4% mortgage 
h M  andar O. L Bin of Bights.

'’OaMteuellea Loaas avallahle. 
Hostgam Swaaetng throagb O.
L. r* H. A. or eonventloaal 
Babk Leaa.

BBiSsUsii available tor homo 
tifafra, uMdanlaatloa, oto. Sse 
■s lor eeasBleto details lagard- 
lag m aaw loaai or the stream- 
■slag M aa existing tosa.

IMa Is a ties Jarvis servlcs 
—N » ebarge te tbs bonewer.

^JARVIS 
r e a l t y  CO.

I 654 OENTEai ST.
Pboas 4U2 Or 7876

WANTED
Fast, experienced meat ctil- 
ter. Apply in person, -no 
phone calls.

L.T .W O O D  
LOCKER PLANT

BISSELL ST.

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

67 Bast oiatsv s t  TM. 6868 
Servlea

-D A N C E -
Given By Keeney St. School, Parent-Teachers Clnh 

Q ty View Dance Hall, Keeney St. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 22 , 8  p . M.
Smith’s Orchestra—Charles Gonci, Prompter 

Admission 60c—Benefit of the Chih

NDRTHIEND
p h a r m a c y

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
6 Depot s& TeL 6548

City Wide Delivery

TsrniEioi
'W>A*’

atw iN in, 
Fill That Tank!
PUttliiE o ff thmt foci order 
Slay mesa that yon’O 
leaivit with aa eiiipty tank 
ia a BBddaa cold spell.

WE HANDLE
A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO. I

S lB itiellS L  Phoae4496

” 7

Manche$ter*$ Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incprporated 

Fnmitare and Music

General Contracting 
and Repair Work

Estimates Furnished

FRED KNOFLA
77 EAST MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 7704

CARD PARTY
WHIST AND SETBACK 

Auspices
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post Auxiliary 

At
LEGION HALL

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26—8 P. M. 
Prizes—Ref reshments

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and An 

-  Other Appliances

lla J W .I U H c o u

first
F6R FALL

TVSONES 
$1193 N $19.93

Sn41il2

I  T iiw  iN i U  Hli U  irfK h i M  Mi nhi In  e e  id

M ii^  d idML pill V ■! KCBiM. Op 
^  dWR piWH d fL U ie dMdte Ml'

UE HI (IIPIETE m i NllEeTIII
ETIU • SHITS UHETS • IIIISIEH 

SUITS • IITEItUTS • tllPPEH SHIT HITS

[o q i l!
’>  -

CEHOUSE&SON
I M

 ̂\:
W E  G I V E  j t v ^ O R E E N  S T A M P S

Haleys Have a
Values^* For You In Their
Food Qepts. This Weekend

The Self Serve 
1 Health Market

€^ld Medal

25 Lh., 
Bag

Hale’ s Fresh Roasted

Coffee
lb.

BEECHNUT •

GUM 6  P k es. 21C

ST. LAWRfcNCB _

TENDER PEAS 3c-. 39c
LAROE n o . V/i CAN HUNT’S

PEARS
BARTLETT /

Can 33c
All Sweet F ^ h  Medium

OLEO EGGS
5 4 *

LARGE 46 OZ. CAN DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE can 39c
BLUE BIRO

ORANGE ..dGRAPEFRUIT
JUICE No. 2 Can 29c
GRANDMOTHER’S

MARMALADE :LKr.r33c
Libby’ s Madonna

Corned Tomato
Beef Paste

4 1 * 2 cans ^

LARGE 24 OZ. JAR GRANDMOTHER'S

MOLASSES 39c
SAVOL BLEACH 
WATER_____ _̂_0Conlen̂  ̂ 25c
LARGE NO. t '/i CAN SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT2 c™ 27c
18 OZ. TALL CAN, H C N rs FRUIT

COCKTAIL
8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNET SUCED

PEACHES

IMPORTED FRENCH

SARDINES
In OUve OIL

8 R/NG U S  y o u 8  
PROCTER & GAMBLE

coupo/rs
Modium Six* FREE .

w h k n y s a b e y

4r.r22c
Penenel SIse w i t s  e e u F O N

i * g . p k g .  2 2 *
with coupon^.

2 large - ^  
pkgs.
Tu r  AII a AII

HEALTH MARKET
Local Fresh kaasiing

CHICKENS
YOUNG AND TENDER— FOR THE FAMILY DINNER 

TREAT, «-7 LB. AVG.—WEEK END SPECIALI

Roast of Pprk
THE FAVORITE MEAL 

EXTRA LOW PRICE ON PORK RIB ROAST

lb.

Fresh
Shoulders
"’ 3 9 «

Really Leant'

Snioked
Shoulders
lb. ^  J e

Well Triihmed

Plump Fowl »> 4 2 «
LOTS OP MEAT

We Will Contiriue These Specials 
Already Advertised

CANNED HAM lk83c
Ahout 8 or IS Lh. Sizes—A Real Buy

BETTER

CREAM CHEESE
In Bulk—Any Amount

Lb. 65c

SPICED HAM or 
LOAF CHEESE
BONELESS BEEF

Lv 49c 
Lb. 69c

LEG O' LAMB Lb. 69c
Cans
^  1

2  Cans d 5 c

2 Cans 25c
18 OZ. CAN SVNSWEET -

PRUNE JUICE 2 c ans 23c
ADVENTURE BRAND UGHT BIEAT

TUNA FISH jCan 3 2 c

Can* 19C

Our meat supply includes ten
der white Veal, small Daisy Hams, 
fresh dressed Broilers, large native 
Fowl, lean Corned Beef, a large va
riety of Sausage products and Cold 

'Cuts.' *; ■ '
V isit our Fresh Seafood Dept, 

for Quohogs, Oystei%, Scallops and 
other Fish to Bake, Boil, Fry or 
Broil. \

Fresh Fruiii and Vegetables
FRESH, EXTRA LARGE SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ■ ■ V -  

Kmch lOĉ
FRESH ‘

SPINACH 3 Lbs. 25c
ICEBERG

l e t t u c e Each 12c
FRESH

CARROTS Bch. 9c
NdNTOSH

APPLES 6 Lbs. 25c
Gr«cn Stamps.Given With Cash Sales

WITH COUPON
ik.JW.IIALdcou

M A M O H i m i l  C P M M *  ,

Average Daily Net Pceee Bon
For Hm Mwrtb of I spt— b f . 1646

9,676
IT oM Iia A e « t  
I o f  Obealsttoes

VOL. LXIX., NO. 18
«■ Pofs 14)

Uanchoster^A CUy of VlUaga Charm

BIANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1949

* The lea th er ,
Feveesgt at O. S. Waattwr BaiWM i

Fslr sad Bttlo «baags la taai* 
perstorp Uds ' aftoraoon. toidsbt 
aad Satafday.
..........................................

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CBNtS

Johnson Defends 
All Actions Taken 

In Defense Post
Says His Direction o f 

Military E s t a b l i s h 
ment to Ke^p W orld 
Peace and Get Tax
payers 100 Cents for 
Every Dollar Spent
Washington. Oct. 21.—</P) 

—Secretary of Defense I^uis 
Johnson said today hl8 direc
tion of the military estsb- 
Ushment is aimed to keep 
wdrld peace and‘ get taxpay
ers 100 cents worth of de
fu se for every dollar spent. 
ITie big, balding cabinet offi- 
ear cracked back bard from the 
wttnaaa chair of the Houm Armed 
Servtcaa committee at criUca of 
hla depaiiment and-Its policies.

The Navy men who have at
tacked strategic policies, he as
serted, have buUt their case on 
"straw men’’ and "fklae rumora."

In truth, Johnson aald, the de
partment has an "emergency war 
plan’’ that calls for. utmost usa 
o f aO the services and doesn’t 
rssembls at aU the picture painted 
by Bome admirals.

Furthermore, Johnson, said, the 
Congress members might bs sur
prised to Iqam, in view of all the 
huUabaloo, that the plan was iq>- 
prdvad unsnlmously by the Joint 
chiefs of staff repraaanting all the 
servicea ' "

CSmeMfS-witness 
Johnson was the cUmacUc wit- 

. ness In the wind up of the House 
'' group’s  airing o f the bitter row 

in the armed aervicea. On the 
dnal day o f the two waeks of bear- 
inga It also haard Former Preai
dant Herbert Hoover and Oen: 
Geoxga C  Marshall, wartime 
A m y  chief o f staff and former 
secretary o f state.

Hoover called for "peaed within >< u

Coraer Stone 
Ceremony 

Verplanck School
Manchester,
Connecticut

October 22 , 1949

Charles . House, Chalroiaa 
of the Board of EdueatkMn, 

Preaidiog

’ Fried in Butter’

i

Goinmunist Leaders 
Given Prison 
And Maximu;

\
the armed services.”  ̂ Manhall 
said money waa "at The root* of| 
an tbs squabbling. The difficul
ty, Marshall said. Is that none of 
tbs- asrvleee.4bn bopve aa the' 
aMwey they thing they need, 
tnoitey they think they need.

Hoover waa Uie last witness. 
A fter hearing him, the committtee 
adjourned until Jan. 8. Chair-1 
n a a  'Vinson (D., Oa.) eaid that 
meantime the members would | 
study the teeUmony and, begin- 

In January, would diacuaa 
*ThS heat course to fonow."

Hoover said that, after the "pub- 
lie  washing o f Unen" that has 
je n a  on, pasoe la needed "for mo- 
«a)a and for tha good of our na
tional defense,’’

Vein, the former
t ^ i ^  the nvlsed uniflea- 

tloa law has been operaUng leaa 
than four montha and:

*Tt requirea a year for newly 
wedded couples to get used to 
each other.’’

Urges Rigid Economy 
Hoover urged rigid economy for 

the armed eervlces. Already, he 
said, the naUon'a productive eco
nomy is "so heavuy taxed aa to 
slow up progreas In Its Improve-

(Oeatlaoad ea Pagt Bight)

Mayer Stalled 
By Socialists!

Hesitancy to Enter 
French Cabinet Affects 
Efforts o f  Premier

PROGRAM
I. "America”

Samuel F. Smith 
H. S. Band, Chorus, 

Audience
II. Chorus

Grade VI Pupils 
Washington and Lincoln 

Schools
"O God, Our Help In Ages

P a s t " ........... .Isaic WatU
"A m erica ’The Beautiful” . . . .
................Katherine L. Batoa

III. Invocation
Rev. Watson Woodruff

IV. Cornerstone Ceremony
Charles House —  Chairman

Board o f Education.
Saul Sllvecstetn — Chairman 

Building Committee.
Reading of Contents of Box 

to he placed In comeratona. 
Copy of “History of Manches

ter"
Copy of Town Report—J949 
Oopiee of Survey of School 

mant Requirements.
Part 1 — Town Planning

Study-----Maasachueetts
Inatitute of Technology— 
June 15. 1946

Part n  -T- Re-aurvey of 
School Necda — June 16, 

1948
Photogr^)h of Fred A. Ver-

and Teaching 
Experience o f Mr. Ver
planck

Coins of the Current Issue 
Map of Town of Manchester. 
Somenhis — 1898-1943 — Fif

tieth Anniversary Issue 
Referendum of New Schools. 
Report to' Tax Payers—1949 

pamphlet prepared by Mr. 
George WaddeU, General 
Manager, 1949—with list of 
Town OlBclals and Mem
bers of Board of Education 

Copy of Manchester Herald, 
Friday, October 21, 1949 

Copy of Invitation to Stone 
Laying Ceremony 

SeaUag of the Stone 
F. A. Verplanck—Former Su

perintendent of Schoole 
Howell Cheney — Former 

Chairman Board of Ekluca- 
tion

Mayw Harold Turkington

V. Star Spangled .Banner 
Francis & ott Key

H. S. Band, Chorus,
A udience

VI. Benediction
Rev. James Timmins

Members of Committee for Cor
ner Stone Ceremony:
MIsa Elisabeth M. Bennet, 

Chairman; Frederick L 
Rogera, Superintendent Ar
thur H. Rllng, Miss Helen 
J. Estes. WllUam B. Buck- 
ley.

Fonrtaen tons of freefc creamery bnttorslxxtoaatbls trailer tenck lam s n ^ L a l ^ ^ l n d .  The
sAotteA Mi tJie motor of the vehicle ceught Bre. Driver MerrU Roth, of Newmrkr^^K. 
control ibe Snmea with n hand extlngnlslicr. Loss to truck and batter la eeUmnted at SSSJMM. (AP 
w ir ^ o to ) .  _______ ___________________.

Hopes to End 
Steel Strike

Ching Continues Nego
tiations With U. S. 
Steel Corp Today

Mine Owners Quit
Talks on Contracts

Tax Increase 
, Program Hit

Capitol Hill Favors 
Reduction in Govern
ment Spending Instead

Minute Men 
Viewed Way 
To Foil Reds

New York, O ct 21— — Gov
ernment mediators, meeting with 
the U. S. Steel Corp. again today, 
will try to fan a spark of hope for 
ending the costly national steel 
strike.

Although denying any basie for
op u m u ^  l^ e r a l  Mediation ^ ‘e^jand fru itless  negotiations fo r  Cyrus S. Ching said after talks' **

Northern and Western | rri • i i •
Operators Blast Lewis I N c W S  l  l G D l t S  
h  W alking Out on cuUed From m  Wires 
Fruitless Negotiations ii.....

isyesterday that "the situation 
certainly not hopeless.

Working on New Formula 
It waa understood that the 

mediators are working on a new 
formula to break the deadlock be
tween labor and management on 
the issue o f pensions and insurance 
financed solely by the companies.

Ching, his ' principal aides and 
officials of the company bava met 
here since Wednesday for taUu at 
aa unrevsaJed location.

•nie • company—America’s larg»  ̂
est stsal producer—ia expected to 
set Industry’s pact in any settle
ment o f the three-week strike by 
500,000 members of the CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers.

President Truman said he has 
no Immediate plans for selxing the 
industry—apparently giving -Ume, 
Ching, and public opinion a full 
opportunity to settle the strike un
aided.

.Time Running Out 
Steel etockpiles have kept the 

full effect of the walkout from 
hitting American industry— but 
time Is numing out. Such big 
Industries as autos are planning 
major shutdowns within a few 
days unless they can get more 
steel. Small users already are 
feellsg the pinch. ,

Throughout the meetings here, 
Ching has had frequent telephone 
talks with Philip Mttrray, presi
dent of the CIO Steelworkers, but 
has revealed nothing about them.

His "not hopeless” lumounce- 
ment came aa a surprise last night

(Continued dn Page Elevea)

------ I Romania charges—and Israeli
Whitd Sulphur Springs, W. 1 official denies—that Israeli lega- 

Vfi., Oct. 21.— (/P)— The main | Bucharest is trying to or-
4 • gsniee large scale migrattoa ofsegments of the industry I R/jn»nlan Jews to Palestine . . . . 

walked out today on long | Air around Donom, Pa., where 20
persona died during smog last Oc-

a new work contract to end 1
the soft coal strike. Northern U’ s. Public Health serv-
and western mine 
they produ^ about 60 per
cent of the nation's soft coal—is
sued a blast at John L. Lewis for 
his "everlasting strikes."

Trying to Force Inter\'entlon 
Union leaders came back with 

a quick charge that the coal men 
were trying to force government 
intervention.

ice . .  . Fate of Richard Elliott, 15- 
ow ners— fyear-old X.oe Angeles boy who 

claims he mercy-killed his young
er brother, ia in hands of two psy- 
ebiatriets.

Strategic bomblag In any future 
war apparently will come under 
direct control of military high 
command, whether it’s done by Air 
Force or Navy planes . . . .  Rebel

Thera have bemi s lg n s ^ t  
UWrs w6uT<f call t h / ^ i r i d e T ^

I Czech Bishops 
Hit New Laws

(Bee Page Ten fbr 
Story).

Complete

I Declare Communist Gov
ernment Has Made

Washington again for a new at
tempt to end the walkout that has 
Idled almost 400,000 miners for 
five weeks.

There were no moves from 
WashUigton today.

Today’s developments aoemed to 
make it certain the government 
must step in If coal is to flow 
again.

Lewis himself was at the bed
side of his aged mother In Sprinc- 
field, lU.

Love Issuee Statement
The north and west operators 

met with union negotiators about 
45 minutes. Then they left the 
conference room and George H. 
Ix)ve, their chief spokesman, Is
sued a statement.

The typewritten paper declared 
the operators had , made their 
"best and final offer”—extension 
of the old contract that ran out 
June 30. The union has turned this 
down several times.

I For the operators to stay 
around longer the Statement aait, 
would, only make them a party to 
"fooling the miners and the pub- 

|llc. , , ,
"In hla mad race for ’ power, 

Lewis is Impoverishing our em
ployes and Is willing to destroy 
the induatty. We are leaving this 
conference.

Has Shown Disregard for Men
"Lewis has abot\'n his diaregaid 

for our employes by forcing them 
to lose 60 days of work this year. 
He has disdainfully absentsd him
self from this conference.

ready to take up arms again des
pite recent cease-fire announce
ment In Greek civU war . .  . Prime 
Minister Nehru of India arrives In 
Boston by plane for round of meet
ings with New England college and 
civic leaders.

Paris, Oct. 21—(P) — Premier 
Rene Mayer today was . r.Imoot 
hopelessly stalled. Informed politi
cal obeervera aald, in his efforts to 
form a new French coalition cabi
net.

Hesitancy of the Socialists to 
enter his government wa< reported 
the stumbling block, for the Radl- 
cql Soclellst whom the Natlo'ial 
Assembly iMt night approved fo: 
the premiership by a vote of 341 
to ll8 .

The possibility loomed, .’oat the 
only way out of France’s political 
crisla, now 15 days,old. might be 
the dissolving of Parliament fo l 
lowed by a general election.

TTie Socialist group In ParliS' 
ment debated all morning without 
agreeing whether to go into 
Mayar’a cabinet. 'There was talk 
the Socialists m ight' summon a 
national congress Sunday to reach 
n decMon.

-  Might Rafose to Wait
But French obeervera said should 

ths Socialists decide this, Mayer 
might refuse to wait and might 
res||m immediately.

’(kough Mayer fqvors an un- 
freexlhg of wages and % quick re
turn to collective bargaining the 
Soclalisto oatensibly are quarrel
ing with him over a formula for 
wage tnereosea to state employes, 
os well os over what policy he 
will follow in 'Indo-Cbfna.

Some observers sold, bowavsr, 
that ifiOny Socialist* oppose May
er personally becouee hs was a 
•ucoessful b>i.buslnes*rnan before 

' he entered politic*. |
Mayer won confirmation with

Chinese Reds^ 
Drive Halted

a i » ra I these two w'eeks (since the
lYatlO H  S U n e r i l lg  i y n e  I government first stepped in) he

' has been in attendance only two

(OsnOanod a* Pnga Sovan)

Nationalist Defense MJn< 
istry Reports Hold
ing Before Kweilin
(Thungkiag, OcL 21—(P)—Gov

ernment troops fighting for the 
fate of southwest China have halt
ed a Communist drivs' towards 
Kweilin, the Defense ministry sold 
today.

(However, Chinese press dis
patches reaching Hong Kong in
dicated the faU of Kweilin waa a 
matter of days).

A t  the eame Ume, NattoMkist 
sources said they had detected a 
.movement of 100,000 Reds in ipre- 
paraUon for an invasion of Ssech- 
wan, home province of this new 
refugee capital.

Communist and Nationalist, or- 
UUery cracked at each other in the 
hatUe for Chu Shan island, gov
ernment air and Naval blockade 
hose 100 miles south of Red-held 
Shanghai. The Reds have seised 
nelghDoring islands in the Chu 
Sham group. The government ac
knowledged loss of Uny T u  Hue 
Just south of Chu'Shoil.

The Defense ailnUtoy said the 
Communist surge into Kwsnra
grovlnce from ' Hunan — > ihto the 

sort o f southwest China — had 
bosh bluntod on the outakirta of

(Ceuttaued oa Pag* Devea)

Prague, D ct 21—<P>—Ciechoelo- 
vakia’a /  Roman Catholic bUbops 
declared today the Communist gov- 
emihent had turned the country in
to a "suffering naUon.".

The bishops called upon Catholic 
priests to share the sifffering of 
these "hardest Umes.”  Particular
ly, the church leaders said, prieats 
should reject the wage increases 
offered to-the clergy under the 
government's new' laws controlling 
the church.

Government wage hikes should 
be' rejected, the bishops said in k  
secreUy-clrculated letter, especial
ly "at'this Ume when tqna of thou
sands of our believers and other 
.ctUxens are abducted from their 
homes and himdreds of thousands 
suffer in prisons and labor campa.” 
*  '’Delivered by Courier System

The bishops delivered the mes
sage to the nation’s 7,000 priests 
through the cludesUne courier 
system set up after the. suppres
sion of the Catholic press. Ths 
church and the government have 
acknofWledged that some priesU 
and laymen have been Jailed for 
parUcipating in this underground 
communicaUOn channel.

The bishops bitterly condemned 
two laws for control o f the church
es enacted last Friday by the Com
munist - controlled Csechoslovmk 
Parliament. The Ushope aald theoe 
law* aimed at the "total subjuga- 
Uon" of ths churches and the U- 
quldaUo*’’ et the dominant Roman 
Catholic diurch. ,

Th'rstond of the church autbpr- 
IU«i was token at a secret meel-

\(Oc«tlni|ed on Pam  Bleva*>

hours and has rarely spoken when 
present.

"7s Ihls colTecUve bargaining?’ 
Lewis his never spelled out eX' 

acUy what he want# in a new con-

(Contlnued on Page Elevea)

; Treasury BglancS
Washington. Oct. 21—i/Tt— T̂he 

poeiUon of the Treasury OcL II 
Net budget receipts, 881,177,' 

713.02; budget ejtpendltures, 8118 - 
718,816.13; cash balance, 84,830:' 
681.294.98.

Chinese newspapers report thst 
NaUonallsts succeeded In evactmt- 
lngWHa{}x,.100,000 troops from C3ii- 
nese Communist-conquered (Canton 
area . . . Missiseippi convict who 
kept up radio communication with 
outside world for four years is 
back In work camp . . . Four U. S. 
Senators in London say Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln had given 
them impression that Britain will 
make laige cats In militar)- appro
priations in effort to ease her eco
nomic problems.

American Medical association, 
in long range preparations for pos
sible national emergency, starts 
survey of blood bank stores 
throughout nation . . Former
Field Marshal Erich Von Man- 
steln, one of Hitler’s losers at Stal
ingrad, testifies In Hamburg that 
he discovered in Russian cam
paigns that Fuehrer was poor gen' 
era! . . . Roman Catholic church 
throws support behind French 
bor, which U seeking higher wages.

State department advises Sena
tors that U. S. '.may have to bol' 
Bter western Europe’s miUtaxy de
fenses "with substantial sums of 
money" for several years to 
come . . . Andover, Mass., man who 
masqueraded as girl even to wear
ing dainty lingerie ia held on 
charges of breiMng and entering, 
larceny, and carrying loaded re
volver . . Navy investigates re
port published in Portsmouth, N. 
H., Herald that five persons who 
escaped from Portsmouth Naval 
Disciplinary barrpeks were beat
en by Marines when recaptured.

Federal, state and city media' 
tors in New York Join forces In 
effort to head'off three-state milk 
strike which would stop deUvary 
of 6,000,000 quarts dally to 11,000,- 
000 consumers . . .  Three western 
occupation powers in Germany de
clare their determination to moln- 
toln their rights aad obligations in 
Berlin.

Washington, OcL 21—(JV-Cap- 
itol HiU fired back at President 
Truman’s talk on a tax increase 
todsy witb counter propoeals to 
slash government spending instsad.

Another popular suggestion on 
bow to make ths government's 
ends meet waa:

By tax adjournment and other 
incentives, encourage a billowing 
industrial and business economy 
with sights set on a 8300,000,000,- 
000 national income. ThaL It is 
figured, would ytold adequato reve 
nue—without hijces.in tax rates— 
to support Federal, state and local 
governments. National Income now 
Is at the rate of about 8217,000,-
doo.ooo.

House Republican Leader Martin 
of Massachusetts, Issued a state
ment saying the president wants 
more, taxes to put “hia socialist 
schemes over on the American 
people.

"Americui Economy Shaky 
"The American economy,” he de' 

dared, "is so shaky now that an 
Increase in the tax burden might 
easily lead to a depression with 
millions out of Jobs."

Mr. Truman disclosed his 1950 
tax objective at hia news confer
ence yesterday, despite that Oon 
gress has ignored hla call last Jan
uary for a 84,000,000,000 tax in 
crease, and 1950' is election year. 
AU House members and one-third 
of the Senate wiU be out asking 
votes then from taxpayers.

Mr. Truman told the newsmen 
thst if anybody could teU him any 
way, without tax increases, to 
meet an estimated 85,000,(K>0,000 
Federal deficit In the current fiscal 
year, then he’d like to be told.

Makes Counter-Proposal 
Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 

the Senate Finance committee 
came up Immediately with his 
counter-proposal:

I think the way our deficit la: 
To reduce spending, and readjust 
our taxes so as to encourage great
er production and Inspire gpreater 
activity In all lines. .

T do not see how the national

Modem Organisation to 
Meet Threats of Com
munist Sabotage Key 
To Adequate Security

Income can be Increased by ^ding 
to the burden of taxes at thlA ftime.
Some taxes should be repealed and 
adjustments made wherever a 
careful study may indicate a re
adjustment of the tax burden Is 
needed. In such a readjustment 
some taxes may be Increased.

I have a strong conviction that 
we should encourage Increased pro
duction until we achieve an annual 
national income of somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 8300,(W0/)00,- 
000.”

8to<k Market Dips
The New York stock market 

dipped on the news of Mr. Tru
man’s tax comments.

Chairman Doughton (D.. N. C.) 
o f th* tax-framing House Com
mittee on Ways and Means al 
ready had aimounced his group 
expects to tackle a tax revision 
bill next year.

Tax IncAaaea.”  he said, "diould 
be considered only after all rea' 
sonable efforts have been made to 
bring •expenditure* Into line with 
revenues under present tax rates.’ 

He told reporters the committee 
will consider any tax plan the 
president sends up. He made no

Denver, OcL 21—i/Tt— A moder- 
organization of minute men to 
meet threats of Communist sabo
tage was proposed today. It was 
termed the key to adequate se
curity.

The plan was offered by C. B. 
Lister of Washington, .ncecutive 
director of the National Rifle aa- 
Bociation. Lister helped draft the 
first manual on Home Guard or
ganization in World war II. He 
asked his Board of Directors to 
help establish a new Internal se
curity force of civilians In their 
states "while there is time. 

Elaboiates on Plan 
Russia could cripple this nation 

In 12 hours without ever using an 
atom bomb,” Lister declared in sn 
Interview elaborating on his plan.

■'A lot of talk—and very 'Jttle 
action—on civilian defense plans, 
centering mostly on disaster relic', 
has betrayed the average American 
Into a sense of security.

"But the Communists could at
tack without warning. They could 
do It through their cells rcatterei 
over the United States.

"Elven If the FBI has spotted 
every cell and every CommunlsL 
they could effectively sabotage our 
power and communication sys
tems, our water supply and trans
portation neL and our vital Indus
trial, plants. They could do It be
fore wholesale arrests could be
made. -------------

"Overlooking Bock Yard" 
"While our top military men are 

wrangling over long range atrate. 
gy, they are overlooking their 
own back yard. They are neglect
ing to provide protection for the 
base to put their strategy into ac
tion and keep It In action.”

Lister said, "that protection — 
much as the military thinker may 
hate to admit it—can be provided 
by civilians without cost. Those 
civilians want to protect their 
home, their Jobs and their way of 
life. AU they need is a little direc
tion."

Hla plan provides simply for 
matching each Communist Cell 
with a cell—or two ceUs—of min
ute men.

Would Be Voluntory 
These would be organized in 

every community and every stra
tegic industrial plant. They would 
be voluntary. Their assignments 
would be to guard familiar ob
jects: The highway bridge at the

Fines
Ten (^ t  Sentences o f 

Five Years Each; 11th 
<2onvicfed to Serve On
ly Three Yeara; Each 
Defendant Must Pay 
$1 0 ,0 0 0 ; Gm rtroom  
Heavily Guarded; Sym
pathizers Mill Outside
New York, Oct. 21.—

Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina today sentenced 10 Ck>m- 
munist party'leaders— v̂irtu
ally the whole of the party’s 
high command—to priMR 
for five years and fined each 
of them $10,000. The 11th 
defendant. War Veteran Rob
ert Thompson,, convicted with tha 
others of criminal conspiracy to 
teach overthrow of the U. 8. gov
ernment by force, got thre* yeai* 
and a 810,000 fine. Medina took 
Into consideration Thompson’s 
war record.

Medina imposed sontenc* ia q, 
packed and heavUy guarded court
room whUe a crowd of about LOOO) 
including many outspoken 0>nunu- 
nist sympathizer^ milled outsida. 

Heaviest Sentoaoe* PasaSRs 
The five-year terms and 110,006 

finto were the heaviest sentencoa 
that could be imposed under a 
1948 revision of the Smith ocL un
der which all 11 were tried aad 
convicted in an historic nine-month 
trial that elided a week ago, : 

Those sentenced to flve yean 
were:

Engene Dennis, 44, general, sec
retary of the Conununlat party.

John B. WiUiamaon, 48, labdp. 
secretary.

Jacob Stachel, 49, educational 
director.

Gus HoQ, 39, Ohio state chair
man.

John Gates, 36, editor at Tha 
Dally Worker.

Henry Winston, 85, organUation- 
al secretary.

CTarl Winter, 43, Michigan sUta 
chairman.

Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., 46, New 
York city councilman.

Gilbert Green, 43fi lUlnots ebalr- 
mafi.

Irving Potash, 46, member' o f 
the National committee.

(Continned on Page EtevHi)

(Continued on Page Elevea)

Tornado Kills 
Texas Woman

Schoolteacher Victim at 
Ahilene; Snow Belt 
Extends Into Dakotas
By The Associated Press 
A west Texas tornado wrecked 

property and kUIed a woman 
school teacher early today at Abi
lene.

The Rocky mountain Snow belt 
.extended into the Dakotas, and 
rain blew Obross a wide section of 
the mid-continenL from the gulf 
to Canada.

A djlng snowstorm left a white 
R«n<-tinn F o l- blanket over many western states.

Announcement the southwest.
J  Wide Belt o f Bain

K r a d y  Only light snow fell today in 
Wyoming and North Dakota. But

(CoaUnoed oa Page Elevea)

Many Seeking 
Aid on Homes

Terrific 
l o w s
State Program

Early Shopping Advised 
On Electrical Appliances

21 — (P»Washlngtch, OcL 
People figuring on. giving small 
electrical appliances aa Cbristm a 
gifU — toastors, waffle irons, 
coffee makers, etc. — may be wise 
to shop early this year. •

Ths\ advice comes from Com
merce department, specialists who 
keep close touch with trade ir-ovi- 
ments. They reported today that 
dealer etock* already are low and 
the steel strike — If it keeps <n 
much longer — will seriouely cut 
the usual {low of lost mlnuU le- 
placement*.

other Sosrdfles Expected 
These, officials also expect scor- 

ciUee In such other electrical ap-

— opUonces with a high gift-sales rat
ing as food mixers, sand'.vich grills, 
heater pads and electrically heated 
blankets.
. Among the reasons they give;

1. .Many new dealers in the field 
failed to realise popularity of 
these items aa gifts nnd are Just 
catching up on the fact that 25 
per cent of annual retail sales 'n 
these lines take place in Decem
ber.

2. Old and new dealers ol'l** 
shied o ff building up Stocks dur
ing inventory .building periods In 
th* early port of the year for feax 
of bsyig overstocked in what maiV 
considered a time of decjimii.g 
business.

Hartford, Oct. 21—(P)—A ter
rific reaction today followed yes
terday’s annoimcement that the 
state’s home building program was 
ready to go.
' Builders, lending institutions 
and real estate agenU are Hwaltlng 
ths next move that will determiiye 
whether the new plans for home 
ownership for lower income fam
ilies will result in an uuptecedeiit-d 
spurt in the construction industry 
here and throughout'the sL.te. 

Immediate Reepnnse 
Immediate response come from 

the families who have been forced 
through the high cost of home- 
building to delay their bousing 
plana as builders, state and Fed
eral housing agencies, FHA and 
other information sources were 
Bwampod tolephona .alls
asking "when can I'stort building 
'  AU calls wars referred to tbs 

State Housing authority. 500 Capi
tol aVenus, where James T. BuUi- 
van wlU be in charge of that phase

(ContlnMd

 ̂ •

Poo* Btovea*

there waa a wide belt of rain In the 
middle and upper Mississippi val' 
leys. Fair weather waa reported 
in the rest of the country.

The mid-October anowfaU left 
total of 15 Inches on ths ground 
at BiUings, Mont., and 18 inches at 
Cody, Wyo. The . faU at Miles 
City, MonL, measured 11 Inches In 
the last 24 hours. Snow also fell 
over parts of the Dakotas, Colors' 
do, Idaho, Nevada and Utah in the 
last four days.

Tornado Hits In'Koi 
Heaviest rains todsy were in 

northern Missouri, southeoatorh 
Iowa and western UUnola. A amaU 
tornado hit about a mile south of 
HoyL Kans;, yesterday, causing 
damage to crops and property. 
No Injuries were reported.

gub-fseexing temperatures wsrs 
reported over the snow belt today- 
MUd weather prevaUed from east
ern Iowa to the Atlantic coast and 
throughout tha GuU coast stotos. 
Texas had summer .readings yaa- 
tor^y. The merram hit 96 
Laredo, in oontroR to a high ' 
at WUlUton. N. D. '

Flashes!
(Lot* BnUeUiM at tha UTi W |r*)

Memoraadum Kept Secret 
Wadlilhgton, OcL 81—4P>— SeB- 

ators' have damped a aeetaey U4 
on a State deporiment dmomiob- 
dum discussing reports that eoroa 
repreaentattves o f 'the Cbteesa 
Commnnlst government arrived ht 
the United States last AngOsL 
The existence of the SBoumeBl 
come to Ught today la the print
ed report of hearings held Iv  the 
Senate Appropriations committoS 
on the foidgn arms program.

*  *  *

Pair Held for Burglary 
Chester, OcL 21— State po-- 

Uoe forced a speeding antoraobOa ■ 
to a stop on Route 9 hero early to
day and at gunpoint oiroaMd tiro 
men In connection with a Hartford 
burglary. LL Carroll Shorn at tha 
Westbrook state police borraelis 
Identified the men aa Leoter B. 
CahlU, 28. of U64 Mala etnel^ 
Hartford, and Rudolph SaaVodiW 
28, o f Los Angeles, CoUf. Shaw 
said that a tolly-loaded M  eaShte 
automatic pistol was fsuad la 
CahllKs possession. Show sold 
ChhUI and Saavedra admitted 
burglarizing the Household Roisf- 
lag and lasolatlag Co. at Hartfsi'd 
lost night' . • -  •
Students Protest Brown Oarbs 

Providence, R  L. OcL 81--HdV- 
Brown uBlveralty stodeata war* 
crying "unfnlr" today as nalvsmttg 
outhoritlea rsatrteted tampan 
drinking aad sntertalaanari at 
girl friends. The reatriettens w sm  
were mode by Dsaa Robert W« 
Keaay. who sold aU fratendtp 
hoaaes would have to rsnsoro thst* 
bora oa sooa to  possible. At tSm 
same ttms on lvs^ty oalharlMsa 
overmled a decisiea by the Otoa-

body, that would have 
grtototsa satertala their gM  
frlsads at ehopsroaed portlsn It 
ths darmitortae. >• • s
WUosx Hsada State Orang* i 

Bartfsrd, OcL 21—<Ph-lf6 f )  
w uooB sr; 
tar at t
tiraage for a tan yaar li 
66th aaaanl BMstlag at 
today la Pnot Oaai4 JM 
atnaan as land w ani 
nsaMd R. Pboh af LMto 
tmrar, Mra. A- .8 -df •

I  Torihigtoa aad stea ia  
IM ltcM  at
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WOMEN’S

\

IS  T H E

Rockville

Meeting Held  
B y lib ra rian s

Setsions Today in Rock
ville; Other News from 
The Qty of

URTON’

R A IN C O
WORTH 16.98-19.1

...

For fast stepping' bargains that 

Outomers are scooping up in* every department 

I. . . W e  all know that cold weather is going to 

slip in on ns any mini|te. That Christmas and
' 'V . ‘ .

birthdays and gift occasions are just around any 

comer, dnit’s why we say, buy your needs NOW 

and help ns show the MEN how w« women can
c

run a store I And don't forget, you stillhave an 

equal chance at the MORE THAN 100 PRIZES 

BOW valued at OVER $ 5 0 0 , because we're taking 

tickets right up to Saturday night till 5 :3 0 ! And, 

to each and every customer making a purchase of 

2 .9 8  and more we will give two beautiful plastic 

hangers with our compliments.

CHILDREN’S?

Gabrielson Wilt 
Be Chief Speaker

NOW

WOOL AND POPLIN

SNOW SUITS
VALUE TO 16.00

NOW $ 1 2

PURE SILK

SIZES 1 TO 14

PR IN T  BLOUSES
WORTH 5.00

NOW $2.99
__________

STEEL SHANK

U M  RELLAS
ORTH 5.98

$3.98

PURE NYLON

SWEATERS

WORTH 3.98

NOW $ 2 . 9 9
SIZES 7 TO 14

CORDUROY AND QUILTED

ROBES
VALUE TO 12.98

NOW $5,98

PURE WOOL

A R D IG A N S
WORTH 5.98

NOW $2 y

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

FLANNEL 
P. J.’s

W’ORTH 2.98

NOW * 1 . 9 9
SIZES 4 TO 16

HEM-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL PURCHASE

JERSEY SK IRTS
SPECIALLY PRICED

DRESSES
WORTH 7.98

NOW $ 4 .4 9
SIZES 3 TO 14

TOP AND BOTTOM

LA CEY  SLIPS
VALUE TO 5.98

NOW $2.98

. SENSATIONAL RHINESTONE

BOXED ] E Y ( ^ L R Y
 ̂ VALUE TO 2.98 '
1 . • ,  ̂ .

NOW $1,00
t 'jvwcr'--

FAMOUS MAKE

BO NED G IRDLES
WORTH 14.98

. SPECIAL PURCHASE

CORDUROY
OVERALLS 

, LONGEES
CREEPERS

CLOSEOUT

C O M PA CT S
VALUE TO 2.98

NOW $6 ,‘ $ 1 . 9 9

W G [ IT . . J M  1T...YES INDi

NOW $1,

Rockvin#, p e t  ai—(SpwsUl)'
^'t^bnuius and chairman of 

boarda arc maatliir >a aoekvlUe 
today^at Uia RockvUIe Public 
Ubraty tdUa« part In tha anal of 
UtMo Mtghborhool library raaat- 
'naa aponaora^ ny tha Bureau of 
Ubrartaa of th#’ ConnacUont BUte 
Departmant of Bdi^eatloa. Similar 
oiMtlnn wara bald a t Torrln'Bton 
on Wadhaaday and at Middletown 
ThureiUk .̂

Mien Halan Kidseway, Public 
Speciallat for tha Amarican Li
brary aaaoelation waa tha prindl- 
pal qtaakar. Mlaa Ridfeway haa 
mada «  cloaa atudy of Ubr^aa in 
Rboda Zfland an^ Naw York and 
now worka with both larfa and 
amaU Utoratlaa throuybout the 
country. A diacutalon followed 
with mambara of the aOdlence tak
ing part Thare waa a dlaplay of 
buUcBna and pamphlata on aub- 
Jeeta of Intarest to adulta and aleb 
a dlaplay of naw bopka for chil-' 
dran. Howard L W o ^  of Rock- 
villa, preaidant of tha Board of 
Truateea cf the RockvUIe Public 
Library opened the meeting and 
Miii Edith Peck, Librarian took 
part In the entertaining of the 
vteitora.

Action Started
Stephen C. Connor, Jr., of D - 

Hngten haa atarted dvll.. action 
againat John D. and Veronica. S. 
Teddnlak of RockylUe and O^atal 
taka. Attorney Dbnald C. Flak la 
representing Mr. Connore with 
damages of 190,000 being sought 
Connors au st^ ed  a neck injury In 
a diving accident at Cryital tAka 
tha past tununer.

Kiowa CouncU
Kiowa Council, Degree of POca- 

hentaa will hold a combined bingo 
and card party this evening at 
sight o'clock at Red Mens 'HaU 
Mcmbere arc asked W bring> dona
tions for the gift table for the 
visitlon. or ieava them with Mrs; 
Anna Devlin or Mre. Ann Barbero. 

Ward Chairmen
Ward vlca chairmen have been 

^ ip ^ te d  by the RockvUIe Young 
RepubUcan club to work with tha 
Republican City committee In Uie 
coming election as follows: Flrat 
ward Henry Butler; second ward, 
FrancU Prichard. Jr .; third ward, 
Hylke Warkboven; fpurth Ward, 
Norman Hudson. The following 
Action committee has been ^  
pointed to work with and assist 
tha City committee, Henry Butler, 
chairman, Earl Krause, Oladys 
Stein, Elaine Webster and Hylke 
Werkhoven.

The following committee haa 
bean appointed to rewrite the pur
poses and poUcles of the Young 
O O P  and present to the member
ship next month. Attorney Robert 
Kahn, chairman. Attorney Elaine 
Webster and Walter Kulo. An in
vitation la being extended to the 
State Young O O P to hold its 
monthly meeting in RoekviUe 
aome time in November.

Pheasaat Sapper 
A pheasant aupper wUl be given 

by the First Congregational 
church of VVmon Center on 
Thursday, October 37 at 6:80 p. m. 
The committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. Perry Lathrop, Mrt. Norman 
Strong, Mrs. Harold E3US, Mrt. 
Ruth Broil and Mrs. Oeo. Ecksr. 
Ths menu wUl include tomato 
Juice, roast pheasant, dressing, 
peas, mashed potatoes, squash, 
green salad, cranberry sauce. Ice 
cream with atrawberriea, oookiea, 
coffee. Reservatlona may be made 
by calUng Rockville 930, 1821J3 or 
Manchester 2-8015. AU stuffing 
and roasting wUI be carried cut 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
BroU, local pheasant grwA-er. A 
similar supper last year waa weU 
attended.

Elected Preetgeeit 
Donald Berger, eon of Mayor 

Frederick Berger was named tem
porary chairman of the RockvUIe 
Young Democratic Club at the or- 
ganizaUon meeting held Thursday 
night with Miss Patricia Cedor be- 
Ing named temporary chairman. 
The next meeting nlll be held on 
November 3.

Confer Degree*
At the meeting of Vernon 

Orange to be held this evening, 
there will be degree Work at the 
Grange Hall In Vernon Center. A 
Harvest supper will precede tne 
meeting. The third and fourth de- 
grses will be conferred.

Team te Travel
The RockvUIe High School foot- 

baU team will travel on Saturday 
afternoon, meeting the . Griswold 
High team.

Ebtertaliunent Tonight
The Mr. and btrs. Hob Nob Club 

of St. John’s SIpiacopal church is 
aponsoiing a  Big Clim's Waat anC 
Double H Ranch ahow at iho 
Italian Friandship club on K in(t 
bury avenue this avenir.g at 8:30 
p.m. There will be a M minute 
show foUowsd by dancing.

Friday Bveata
1710 Man’a Club of the RockvUIe 

Methodist church Man’s Club will 
be held this evening at 8 p.m. at 
Wesleyan Hall. •

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 
hold a grocery aocial this evening 
at 8:10 pmi. at the OAR Hall.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Trinity Lutheran church met thk. 
s im o o n , membera bringing their 
"Mite Box CoUectiona."

Observing AnnHereary 
Mr. and Mm. John DaUay .Tr., 

of Grove street observed their 3Sth 
wedding anniversary on Thumday. 
They will hold their celebratioh on 
Sunday when a family ulnner wlU 
take place. Mr. and Mrs. DaUey 
were manned Oct. 20. 1924 at St. 
Bemard’e'church by the late Ri-v, 
George T. Sihnott. Mm Dailey 
was formtrly Mias Catherine 
'Daisy. ' Thay havt Uvad la Reck- 
vtlle since their marriage, Mr. 
DaUey conducting a garage and 
aarvlca atation. ' ' '

Hartford, Oct. 31 — — Cpn-
necttcut RepubUcana awaited today 
the arrival of National Republican 
Chairman Ouy GabriaUou.

After hla a rrli^  hare, by plane, 
he wiU be the gueat at a private 
dinner tonight at the Hartford club 

Tomorrow, he will be the prin
cipal speaker at a luncheon mw.t- 
tng at tbe Hotel Bond sponsored 
by the Coonsctlcut CouncU of 
Women's RepubUcan clubs.

50' Missionaries Reach Japan

Tokyo, Oct. 31— (J’) — Fifty 
lUaa mlaalonarles, fugltivoa 

CommunisU In China, now 
■kng in Japan, occupation 

officiala said today. Thlrty-Sve ara 
Proteatants and the remainder 
ara Catholics. Most of them are 
Americana.

D A N C E
Tonight At 8 
City View Hall

Kcenojr Street
Given By Keeney 

School Parent 
Teachers Club *
Admission 60c

. Now PLATINO'

INfiKID BEM M AN  
JOSEraCOTTEII 

MICHAEL WIIDING

/n/VA' ('whVOh'^
PhMt -Poat Office lavesagator"

Special!
2 ‘Honrs Of.All 

CARTOON SHOW 
TOMORROW 

MORNING
nioors Open At 0:00 
Show Starts At |0 

ChUdrcM l io —Adults 4de
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E A S T W O O D
*3lt. S*n T*Mh 

oi*BB r*H  
Bralra K«7*s

“nutsi Estnr" 
n*wsM DaS 
Msfte T*rea

Sas.t “PBioB o r  r n  TAhaaES”

RSimnlI
itt1Q tP.UL

M M  r ^ K I M M X t a M
,D'< gWyHOWtlTJ

0 > E T H E LSmith
DpHtHOBi-fUmEnOtM-RAY OAUOUd 

SAT.s SUN.-0CT. 89-30
i

JO sraafOit
MSLoanMfAbMaasnM

c ir c l e
— — NOW PLATINO ——
Bud Lon

Abbott and ' CosMIo
“M EET THE iO LLER 

BORIS KARLOFF”
-------- P L P B
Stenksm Daaaa In

-KAZAN*

joiaims Delay 
Federd  W ork

Director of Veterans' 
Bui«au Here Explains 
War Prisoners Item
The new War Claims Commis

sion now permanently located in 
Washington and estabtlahed to 
handle claims of former prlsoners- 

• of-wsr of their next-of-kIn apply
ing for subsiatence pay for sub
standard diets, while .In enemy 

‘ prison camps. Is being hampered 
ny teSuesta from veterans seeking 
reimbursement for wrist watches, 

A musette bags, Philippine bank ac
counts wiped out In Jap Invasion 

-  and other persona) property lost 
while in tha service, according to 
information released today by 
Walter T. Ford, Director of the 
Veterans Service Center. Ford 
further stated that all claims for

X lost personal effects must be made 
to Departments of the Army, Air 
Foits or Navy, whichever branch 
waa' Involved.

The Commission has been au
thorized to study and report on 

------- .jor

'Abbett • CeeSeU* "Mari Fiaabmefsis" 
Plea ’’■My OnarT*

CAVEY'S
= ^ ^ = = a = : ^ E A S T  CENTER STREET

Manche$tmr*t 
Sophiatieated

SUPPER CLU8
O fferinf Food to the'̂  

King’s  Taste
SU PERB ENTERTAINMENT BY

SEB SHONTY'S TRIO
Featuring:

MICKEY VINE, lUlian Troubador 
PAUL -Mad Dog” McCREARY (The Zany M.C.) 

and SE B  SHONTY in Peraon

r> "H
“The Theatre Beautiful'____

OkBUKNMIW i l W A m
UarMiS* C*at«r, Xsma*tb Fm*  PsrUss

Glen F«M 
Evelyn Keyes

-M R. SOFT TO U C ir
6:40, 0:50

Son: “Great Gatsby". "Triple Thrent"

Howard Dnff 
Marta Toren 
“ILLEGAL 

EN’TRY”
.  at 8:15

NOTICE
ROSEM ODNT
R E S T A U R A N T

BOLTON

To Be Closed Mondays Until 
Further Notice

WILL BE OPEN 6 n MONDAYS ONLY FOR 
BANQUETS AND PRIVATE PARTIES

Regular Dinners Wiil Be Scryed
Tuesday Through Sunday ,

HOURS:— 12:00 Noon to 1 A. M. 
SUNDAYS:— 12:00 M. to 9 P. M.

■»<

tha amount of compensation for
mer pHaoners-of-war should be 
paUd m addition to the 51 per day 
for substandard prison camp dleU. 
After making the study the com
mission will be In position to ^ y  
additional amounts to former pris- 
oners-of-wpr who suffered physi
cal hardships, loss of limbs, -mal
nutrition, etc., as the result of 
enemy treatment.

A simplified claim form that re- 
qulrea only essential Information 
such as name, rank, serial number 
and dates of.Imprisonment Is now 
being prepared by the commission. 
When available the blanks wlU ^  
obtainable through Veterans Ad 
mfttlatratlon offices, V eter^s or 
gsBlsstlon* and th® local Scrvic® 
Center. Payments are expected 
to begin 806n after Januap' 1. 
1090, with total beneficiaries to 
number approximately 300,000.

EAjuivaleiicy Tests 
Scheduled Nov. 2

Ham Rosa Howard III, advartialng 
executive, was on hand to greet hla 
second son. Ths other Is Rldgely. 
3L4. , __________

Tw o Trafler 
Trucks ColUde

Crash Near Vernon Cen 
ter; Drivers Are Not 
Seriously Hurt
Two trailer trucka wefe w recks 

last night In a bad accident on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway Just 
south of Vernon Center. After 
oolUdliig. one of Uw trueka over 
turned and landed on the other 
vehicle. Neither of the drivera 
waa seriously Injured.

State Policeman Jamea Dick of 
Stafford Springs Barracks report
ed that an empty trailer truck 
driven by Charles Pendleton, Jr., 
of Norwich and owned by the Mid
dletown Packing Company, had 
stopped about 60 feet east of the 
Bolton Intersection to drop pft a 
soldier hitch-hiker.

As the driver started his truck 
to make a  left turn to croa# the 
highway into Bolton road, >  second 
trailer operated by Richard J. 
SmolinskI, 23, of Chicago, coming 
down the ellght Incline, waa un
able to stop and the trucks collid
ed. The vehicles travelled about 
150 feet after the Impact and then 
ran down a 36-foot embankment 
where one of the trailers overturn- 
'cd and landed on the other. Both 
trucks were westbound at ■ the 
time of the accident

Hartford, Oct. 31—<AV-EquWal 
ency examinations for the Con 
nectlcut state high school diploma 
will be held Wednesday. Nov. 2 
In the Hall of the Houje at the 
State Ckpltot, the State Board of 
BMocation announced today.
’'T h e teats cover four fields 
E n i^ h , Mathematics, natural 
science and social studies, the 
boawl said.
"'•W order to be eligible foi; the 
examination, a candidate must be 
IS years old or more and Imve 
been a rerident of the state at 
leaat six mtmths. The appli< 
must have been out ot high school 
for a t least a yaor.- -----v -J . ,--------------

Doiotiiy Lamonr Motkrr Again

H<ftlywood, Cet. 21—0P>— It  
two boys for Dorothy Lamour now 
Th* actress gave birth to' Richard 
Thoiiaon Howard, seven pounds, 
3VL ounces, last night, at Good 
Samaritan hospital. Husband Wil-

D rops B ird s 
In to  Cover

Helicopter Is Uied to 
Stock Pheasants *ih 
Windsor Locks Area
Hartford, Oct. 21.—(ffV—A hall- 

copter haa been used to stock 
pheasants In. one of Connecticut’s 
pubUc hunting areas and Dr. Rus
sell P. Hunter, state fish and 
gams superintendent, called the 
experiment "a  tuccesa.’’

.The testa were ipade In the 
Windsor Locks area In an effort, 
said Dr. Hunter, to find a quick 
method of distributing the birds 
in, g ^  cover.

Connecticut’s upland hunting 
season opena tomorrow, and for 
the past several weeks wardens 
and patrolmen havp laboriously 
carried out the stocking of some 
40,000 pheasants with trucka and 
on foot.

Taken on Epochal Flight 
.Yesterday, five pioneering birda 

were placed In a  Kaman helicop
ter with Chief Teat Pitot WiUiam 
Murray at the controls and taken 
aloft on an epochal fiight.

Game Warden Ray Plaggl went 
alCiig' to. select the covers Into 
.which the birds' were to be 
dropped.

The drops were made at about 
25 feet, and although two of the 
birds quickly gave up figuring out 
what to do when released and 
"spuit in" all of them alighted all 
r l ^ t  and took to cover.

TH E B E S T  I S  N O N E] 
TOO 6 0 0 0  FOR HEAr-l 
JU 6 T T R V  O U R  O IL^ | 

. A N D  Va/LL  REPEAT.']

Is Tsklnc 1^0 Clianets 
On Our Parking Meters

Here la one motorist whe U 
taWpg no chances.

Thla morning a man p*illcd 
into a parking apace at the 
Center ajxmt 8 o’clock to have 
his breakfast at the Center 
Restaurant. As he got out of 
hla car he fished In hla pockets 
for a  couple of pennies ior the 
parking meter.„»

-  "What are you putting them 
In for now?” a  bystander 
asked. "Y ou  don’t  have to 
atart paying until 0 o'clock.” 

The autoist’s face broke In
to a smile and he aaid, "I’m 
not taking any chances. I ’ve 
pidd three fipes in the last two 
wee)(k Two'more and I’U own 
a permanent parking meter on 
Main street."

Cooky Prize  
W o n b y B o y

Falls Vilfage Youtli Vic
tor in Statewide Juve- 

Baking Contest
Falla village, Oct. 21 — (JV - 

Don’t  kid 12-year-old Xtlyn Blarce 
About his cooky making.

Ek>meona else did, and he won 
first prize last night- in a stetc* 
wide Juvenile Grange cooky bak 
Ing contest.

The seventh-grade pupil who wovFLTY *HOP
likes best to drive hie fathei’s
tractor, got bis start when, as a Coosoii, rrop.
Joke, he entered a. local. contest- “Ureasmal^ng and Alterations 
with a batch of sugar cookies made' ’  ̂ Covered Buttons and

Bridegroom Faces < 
Murder Charge

Akron, O., O ct 21—W —Vin 
cent Dalchuk, 21, arreated Wed
nesday Just leas than two hours 
after he was married, faced a 
first degree murder charge today.

He and Raymond GaUo, 22, are 
charged With beating John Zajac, 
76, to death last Saturday in a 
holdup that poUce said netted Just 
two dollars.

Dslchuk’s wife, the former Elia 
Rae Corley, 17, was with him 
when he was arrested. She ' said 
she knew notbeing of the slaying.

a tornado baa hit it" whan ha. 
finlahed, ha took first prlM.

I t  was not until ha had von 
flint prize in district com. titlon, 
lie said, that he aerlously took '-p 
cooky making.

Membera . of Ifis family said 
Allyn "Just about atlrred his arm 
off" to obtain the proper c.m- 
aiatancy of ingredienU used In the, 
cookies that won the state contest 
for him.

What his prize was Is a little 
oliecure, but he can take satisfac
tion in having edged out a g ir l -  
pretty Georgia Sturgess of Led- 
yard.

One feiuMc praying mantis has 
been known to devour aa many as 
eight enamored males.

___ _________ sugar cookies made'
from his mother’s favorite recipe. 

Wins First Prize 
Though' the house "looked like

HEAVY ROAS*nNG
CHICKENS

Drintsed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped In oeDophane and beM 
In dMp freeze for yone eon- 
venlence. No waiting.

Delivery In Mnnebester 
'  Friday Evenings ^

H. A. FRINK
Sullls'an Ave. Wapping
TeL Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

82

Covered Buttons and 
Button Holes 

Elm Street, East Hartford 
'  TeL 8-5520

PETROLEUM

PROMOTES

PROGRESS

During Oil Progress Week 
October 16-22

5135

CQRLSrOi
UR SSRVICl 

N TUI UVEL CENTER, i, BROAD

BIG NEWS FOR MANCHESTER!
S IL B R O S  A

SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY! 
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Save $10 
CHINA and 
STORAGE 
CABINET

$ 2 9 . 9 5
S3 Delivers 

Regular $39.95

Another golden op
portunity to savet 
Roomy cabinet with 
glass top doors, and 
panel lower doors, 
plus a handy draw
er. White with red 
and black trim. 
Chrome hardware. 
Hurry in.

FREE PARKINO In Keith’s own lot adjoining store. Drive bi 
off Blaln Street.

OF MANCHESTEr  m  J  W  O f  M Aetiivs
1115 MMN ST OP'fOSlTE HIGH SCHOOL

to o ..
I o N G E ”

■ .7 Gomes
— becanse tkey're the oely hoist paiett 
Made with special “Vitalized O ils" ta 
irisa ¥oa KvaHwiat pratactioal

^ k o o m  only Mm boM qimllty point polnftot 
W y««r boom—Htoro’i  root economy In wlon lo o f  
or lotNoa, boltor lookliif, PHtsboifb >cMota. Wo 
corry o toll Ihm of PHttbornb PoloM for ovory typo 
poIntoMo torfoco.

h ig h  q u a l i t y  
T h e r e   ̂ . f o r

p i t l s O J ' y -
v e r y  h o m e

SUN-PIOOF —Stf̂ rtor Bfetcrior
Pplat̂ coflî alM \itoU««d pUb**-« Primer MBt* thoroi6chlr”‘Fiiiltli- loK coat BtBra live, touch, and 
.U.tlr $5,25
WAlUMDt̂  Woqder werkistf 
oil bMo p«lDt'-'eoir«i*taiiratiHkea *“nnlfonn rich oheen toatlnc** be WBBhcd rtptBtedly.

Qt.$1.55
nOMIIDI— The ri*o, y.latthat wlthBtandt h«aTT Ibot traf> itae It on floora nod atept of wood, cement, metalorBronitln̂

M L  THE SUITS,
Bake, serve 

and store 
in the same 
PYREX dish

Qt. SI .69
WATEItfAl MAMO.— Q*teb.
drrinc Bnamclr^vee woodwool 
end fn̂ StruriDeWbeaetraad edd- 
ed IIIO’̂ .Malete oiertinK"*elcaiie  ̂
eaeilva Qt. SI .98

Easy
Convent

Terms
X^eekly P^y

To Ail*
f f i e n t s

PYRIX Knob Com r Cono- 
relM hov* hundroiii of use,. 
A tiiM. IH V-

PYWX Moowrino Copi. 1 -fLAVO»-SAVBr «• Plolo CUSTAM). Cepe ooJ Deop
cup” l 1 ^ ,  k ..p . lb. M d .. 9’ r i. Onhm. 4.4 . nod 15 r*
■ -  ondlO'iizm, ' • dim.

P V M X  M reolo lor m oliM CH YSTAL-CU AO  M ixin# fYSBC UHWy Pbb— w  
perfect coffee every time. Bowl Set for bokeig, too, dean w d  Seedy. Two 
6 -a ip iit .  '  Nm itn* 3-plm» M».

See Our Sftowing o f Beautiful

Revere Copperware
' " ' |J!'  : •

Parker Lawn Sweepere and Rakes o f AU 
Kinds for FaU Leaf Raking

WINE KEGS <

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
793 MAIN STREET

881 MAIN ST. 
RHONE 6002

H. LANG, Mgr.

RUBBISH BURNERS
MtmMgmsmQ^QsmmmammaMsasssmMQmttttmsmsMmmmaasmmm

Gaivanized_2l|dH^aM_and_Carbi^

LARSEN’S FEED 
and HARDW-

’ ’ - . - - ■■a;
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lRe|K>rt8 Theft 
Of Purse Here

Wbftaan » Says Man 
Snatches Handbag on 
Forest Street
PoUc« reported today that a 

Complaint'has been received from 
a woman resident, who lives pn the 
west side of town. The woman 
whose name was not revealed, 
stated that she was walking up 
Fotsst stepet a t 6:35. p. m. yester
day Sod had Just reached the top 
of the hQl when a man Jumped out 
oMte'Woods^ grabbed her handbag,

' aM  disappeared whence he c ^ e .  
She added that she had only a 
small amount of money in the bag.

This marks the first time .In 
about two years that such an inci
dent has been reported, police said.

Brownie Leaders 
Study Schedules

'^ Ih e re d  about the open‘‘lire in 
the cabin at Camp M-rrie-Wood, 
members of the Brownie Leaders' 
Association met last evening for 
their monthly meeting.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Arthur England, Jr., vice 

. president, conducted the business 
meeting. The telephone committee 
added two new members: Mrs. 
Helen Funk and Mrs. Stanley 
Baldwin. Mrs. Harold Larson was 

hoaen to represent the associa- 
a t the next Council iheeting. 

T he '^po rt on amendments to the 
by-lawAwas read by Mrs. Robert 
0 ’C o n n ^ .fo r the advisory com
mittee. T hM  will be voted on next 
month.

A nominating committee con
sisting of Mrs. Robert Coe, Mrs. 
Robert Barbero, Mrs. Victor John
son, Mrs. Harold Larson and Mra 
Earle Scott will present a  slate of 
officers a t the next meeting to be 
held November 17, a t camp.

Mrs, Tom Morley, program 
chairman, announced that Mrs. 
O’Ooanell will give a  detailed 
demonstration of soap carving at 
the next meeting, including clev
erly made Christntas figures, and 
th a t ' Mrs. Victor Johnson, Mrs. 
Arthur England, Jr., and their as- 
statants will present "Gift Sug
gestions for Christmas.”

A t the conclusion' of the busi
ness session. Mrs. Frances Taylor, 
eommunity chairman of the Con
necticut Cancer Society, talked 
informally to the leiulers on 
Brownies helping the society. A 
number of artides shown were 
eonsldered suitable for these 
younger girls to make. She was 
•ooompanled by Mrs. Edward 
hloriarty. >dialrman of the Scout 
OsuncU Service Bureau. 
h-Mrs., Stanley Baldwin, Mrs. 
I(obert‘ Barbero and Mrs. Frank 
Bramley were hostesses for the 
evening, and served refreshments, 
a  Hallowe'en motif being used.
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About Town
Covenant League members have 

se tth e  date of Friday, October V8, 
for a  concert a t eight o’clock, with 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hanson, 
instructors at the Julius H artt 
School of Music, Hartford, as tt> 
entertainers. Mra Hanson will 
plsy the violin. Miss Grets Nelsop 
of the choir will be the vocalist 
and Raymond Hanson the pianist 
AU are well known musicians In 
this area

The Ladlea' Aid Society of the 
CovenanVCongregatlonal church 
will meet this evening at 7:46.

Mrs. Marjorie Norton and Mrs. 
Elizabeth White of the Mary 
Cheney Library staff attended the 
meeting this morning in the 
Rockville Library, under auspices 
of the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education, Bureau of Li
braries, at which the speaker was 
Miss Helen Ridgivay of foe pub
lic section of foe American Libra
ry Association. Luncheon was 
served at noon at the Union Con
gregational church.

Captain Richard Atwell }f foe 
Salvation Army Corps Is in Som
erville, Mass., conducting a spirit 
uai campaign at foe Corps there. 
The commanding officers are Cap
tain and Mrs. Walter Hooper. 
Mra. Hooper will be remembered 

foe former Miss Beatrice Ar
nold of this town.

The Parent-Teachers Club ' of 
foe Keeney street school is con
ducting a dance this evening at 
foe City View Dance hall on Kee
ney street. Smith's orchestra will 
play and Charles ConcI will an
nounce foe old-fashioned .num
bers. , ~

The Charity sale of the Friend
ly Circle will be held in Hale's 
store, Thursday, November 17, 
and foe chairman, Mra. Eldmund 
Brown requests that all handl 
work be turned in by November 
D, when the group will meet again 
a t foe Community Y for a  pro
gram on foe subject of nutrition. 
Members have foe privilege of in- 
vHing guests.

Local Student
Flying to Coast

John R. Tedford, 48 Academy 
street, la one of three University 
of Connecticut students who is 
flying to Los Angeles today, along 
with their coaches, to compete in 
the national Intercollegiate dairy 
products Judging contest sponsor
ed by the American Dairy Science 
association.

Other members of the team are 
William Edmondson of Rockville 
and Roger W. Hunt , of ForestvlUe. 
Professor Leonard R. Down! and 
Professor E. O. Andersoii are the 
coaches.

The team will Judge milk, but
ter, cheese and ice cream with 
graduate fellowships for a  year of 
study as the top prizes for Indivir 
dual. high scorers. Championship 
cups are the prizes for, the teams. 
Connecticut is in a three-way race 
for permanent possession of the 
ice cream Judging trophy. In a 
Florida contest in 1947, Connec
ticut won the national chaiigpion- 
shlp for all-products Judging.

During the summer months, 
Tedford is employed with foe Sun
shine Dairy, which is operated by 
his family. He is a member of the 
national championship UConn soc
cer team, playing the left half 
position, and is a member of Kap
pa Sigma fraternity. *

I Protest Reduced Servloe

North Branford, Oct. 21—(ff)— 
The Public Utilities commission' 
will hold a  public hearing in ’ the 
fown hall here a t 10 a. m. n<ut 
Wednesday on a protest against 
reduction of foe New Haven-Gull- 
ford bus run of the New Haven 
and Shore Line railway. North 
&onford and East Haven resi
dents filed the protest against the 
reduction of service which went 
Into effect Oct. 2.

Will Increase Pay 
Of Norwalk Mayor
Norwalk, OcL 21—(P ^ T h e  vie 

tor in. the Norwalk mayorztl elec
tion on Nov. 8 will get a little ex
tra reward.

The city Board of Estimate and 
Taxation voted last night to in 
crease the mayor's salary from 
12,500 to $4,200 a year,, effective 
foe day after election.

The board ^ejected a proposal 
that foe salary be fixed a t $6,000.

Mayor Irving C.‘Freese, Social 
1st, Is seeking re-election. His prln 
cipal rivals are Leroy Downs, 
Democrat, and Dr. H. Wesley Gor
ham, Republican.

Girls on Visit
To Post Office

Twenty members *of Troop SO, 
Brownies, visited foe local post 
office recently, accompanied by 
th « r  leaders, Mrs. Earle Scott and 
Mrs. Edwin Carlson.

Part of a plan' to better ac
quaint foe girls with various as 
pecta of community life, they were 
shown through the entire building. 
A highjlfltt of the trip was the 
‘•weighing in” of each Brownie, 
but none were considered foe cor
rect weight for mailing.

Audit Report

Town of Bolton, Conn.
Notice is hereby given that foe 

Audit Report of the Town of Bol
ton for the fiscal year ending Sep
tember 15, 1949, is on fils for p t ^  
he inspection in foe office of foe 
Town Clerk.

Bolton, Connecticut, October 19, 
1949.

David C. Toomey;
•Town Clerk.

l E M f
of colds. Rub VspoRub 
on throat...ohesi Melt 
tome In mouth, tool

Postmaster Grant extended an night

inviUUon to all troops to avail 
themselves of a  similar trip and 
considers It an Important part 
of their training.

Fire Destroys Whiskey

Nlcholoxvilie, Ky., Oct. 21—(8V— 
Fire swept a large distillery ware
house at nearby Camp Nelson last 
night, destroying 18,000 barrels 
(about 900,000 gtOlons) of bourbon 
whiskey and causing damage esti
mated by a  company official at 
$1,200,000. The fire was discovered 
at 9:55 p. m. (c.s.t) s t  foe Ken
tucky river distillery and was not 
brought under control until mld-

Narcotics -Agent 
Kiwanit Speaker

Glenn , C. Rivard, Narcotics 
Agent, Buraau of Pravaatahia Dto- 
euea, will ha - foa guest apaaker 
Monday noontima a t foa wsakly 
dlnnar-maattag of foa Klwanla

Nice Team Work

Wife Divorces
Newest Tarzan

Santa Monica, Calif., Oct. 21— 
(g>)—The screen's newest Tarzan, 
Lex Barker, is doifig a single 
again.

Mrs. Constance J. Barker has 
divorced him, charging cruelty. 
Married in 1942, the Barkers have 
two children, a daughter Lynn, 
six, and a son Alexander III, two. 
The wife was awarded custody.

The divorce was obtained yes
terday by the socially prominent 
Mrs. Barker. .She had filed the de
cree Oct. 11 in the actor’s real 
name, Alexander Crichlow Barker, 
Jr.

Gay
Handkerchiefs

Assessors’ Notice
Each person liable to pay 

p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  In this town 
la hereby notified that he is re
quired by law to return to the 
Assessors on or before the first 
business day of November of this 
year, a written or printed list 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form suppliea by the Assessors 
and approved by the Tax Com
missioner of ail tha TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belonging to him and 
subject to taxation in said Town 
on the first day of, October.

It win be necessary for all 
places of BUSINESS to file inven
tories, TON PER CENT will be 
added to each list not given in and 
sworn to accorolng to law, on or 
before said first business day of 
November.

The Board of Assessors of foe 
Town of Bolton, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the assessment of 
October 1. 1949:

AT COMMUNITY HALL
Tuesday. October 18, Thursday, 

October 20, Tuesday, October 25 
11 a. m. to 5 p. m. Thursday, Octo
ber 27, Tuesday, November 1. 1 p. 
m. to 7 p. m. *

.PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS THE LAST DAY.

Lists must be filed during the 
month of October.

Bolton Board of Assessors, 
Edaon P. Herrick,

C2iairman. 
Everett J. McKinney, 
Edward A. Johnson.

I  By Sue Burnett -
J  A popular style In every Junior 

'yardrobe this season Is the slm- 
fle yet attractive blouse and 
Miirt pair. The blouse illustrated 
■  crisp. Mays put and has 

' ^o ice  of sleeves. The ' skirt goes

0lier in no time a t aU.
.tern No. 8261 comes in sizes 
1. U , 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 

8 3-8 yards of 39-lnch; 2 
of 54-inch; blouse, 2 5-S 

S|ards of 39-foch.
1 For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
M coins, your name,, address, size 
•salred. -i m  foe pattern number 
fo Sue B unett, The Manchester 
Bvealng Hendd, 1150 Ave. Amer- 

, leaa, N«w Toik 19. N. Y.t 
X- Send 28 eente today (for foe 

w Fan an4 Winter Fadiion. 64 
^'fagMi v t  amnit new Myles, Special 
jlw turea. PYee pattern printed in- 

■ M -th^bodk. '

By Mrs. Anne Cabot ■
Vividly beautiful carnations, de

mure pansies and airy butterflies 
are crocheted in variegated cotton 
to make .these delightfully dUfer- 
ent handkerchief trimmings and 
edgings. Wonderful gifts, for who 
ever had too many handkerchiefs.'

Pattern No. 5034 consists of 
complete crocheting Instructions 
for carnations and edging; d^hree 
sizes pansies and edging; four siz
es of-butterflies and edging, mate
rial reqiiirementa and finishing di
rections.

Send 20c in coins,'your name ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anno ejabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Hersld, 1160 Ave.-Amerlcss, 
New York 19, N, Y.

NEW  LOW

’49 Nash 4-Dr., R. & H.
$1750

’48 Chev. 2-Dr., R. & H.
$1495

’48 Nash 4-DR., R. & H.
$1395

’47 Nash 4-DR., R. & H.
$1095

’46 Nash 4-Dr., R. & H.
$1045

’40 Chey. 2-Dr„ R. & H.
$445 ■ -

’40 Mercury Club Coupe 
R. & H.
$445

’40 Nash 4-DR. R & H.
$445

’39 Olds 4-Dr., R. & H.
$395

•38 Chev. 4-Dr., H. ,
$295

’36 Packard 4-Dr.
R. & H.
$175

’33 Ford 4-Dr. H.
$75 t

BOLAND
MOTORS

*‘Your Hometown Nash 
Dealer”

369 Center Street at 
West Center Street

Tele^one; 4079

m

-THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

M E R C U R Y
Oar various Finance Plans are 

Sexlble enongb to serve your own 
Individnal needa Talk It over with 
n a  Yuor preeent car may eqM  or 
ekeea^ foe leqnlfed down payment.

laimedlate Delivery

$

J)

2119
DeSvered In 
Manchester

MANCH69TCR. .rmePHONe i o s

SPECIAL 
PARD 2 cans 25c

Stock up on your favorite dog's favorite food 
while foCMi low prices last. Or get It In economical 
case lots of 48 one pound cans at $3.75.'

Government Inspected
FROZEN HORSE MEAT . . 20c D i.

-X

ABNWBl c m
Is your dog set for the hunting sea

son? Feed him weU If you run him 
hard. Balance his diet with Idbble, 
horse meat and cod Uver oil.

Pai

There Is No Ploce Like Home 
Let Us Help You Select 

The One For You
•OTHER LOCATIONS•MANCHESTER 

New 4-room Cape Cod 
with 2 unfinished will be 
b u i l t  in Manchester 
Green. Hot water heat, 
oil buhier, sewer and w'a- 
ter. Sale price $9,300. 
Down payment $2,000 re
quired.

2 Family Duplex—One 
4 room and one 6 room 
ajiartment. One vacancy. 
Sale price $9,800. Down 
payment $2,000. Rent 
from other apartment 
$60 per month. Owner’s 
payment after applying 
other rent for*firat three 
years $50 ^er month.
Sill — —  ii'

Excellent 2 Familj^Do-. 
plex in good location. 2 6- 
room apartments and 
2-car garage. Sale price 
$14,500. Down payment 
$5,000 to $6,000 required.

New homes built by 
Johnson' with down pay
ment only $1,000 to $2,- 
000. 8 new Cape Cod 
4 rooms down with 2 un
finished up. Plaster, pic
ture windows, dorm'ers, 
hot water heat. Immedi
ate oecupancy on some— 
others 30 days. Sale price 
$10,300 to 111,500. ,

Columbia—\Vtihin 20 
miles of Hartford on 
main road. 7 room dwell
ing with bath. Steam 
heat, 2 car garage, 2 
acres of land. Sale price 
$7,500. Down payment 
$l,50b to $2,000. Pay
ments about $45 per 
month.

Andover—Within 15 
miles of Hartford, on 
main road, 4 room dwell
ing with bath, 2 unfin
ished np. Fireplace, base
ment garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Sale price $9,- 
500. Down payment $1,- 
600 to $^,000. Payments 
about $48 per moilth.

Coventry Lake—About 
20 miles fronq Hartford, 3 
room cottage with furni- 
tqre. Could be used year 
round. Immediate occu
pancy. Sale price $4,500. 
Down ‘payment $750, 
Payments $40 per month.

Coventry Lake—About 
20 miles from Hartford. 
5 room collage ifith fur
niture. Could be winter
ized. Sale price $7,500. 
-Down payment $1,000. 
I^ymenls $50 per month.

North C o V e n t r y— 
Within 15 miles of Hart
ford, 4 room ranch type 
dwelling'with garage will 
be built. Full bath, hot 
water heat, oil burner, 
one to two acres of land. 
Sale price $8,000. Down 
payment $2,500 to $3,000.

ALLEN REALTY
180 CENTER^ ST.

REALTORS

Monchester 
Public Market
Our Bakery Item tras In*♦

tended to be “Large Chif
fon Cakes 65c” and not 
latge Coffeo Cakes.

C3ub, a t foe Country d u b . His 
talk will give foe members e reel 
opportunity to gain BrM hand In
formation about foe drug addict

end the underworld nafoette deal-
Gena David will doomta 

weeUy ottondonce priaoi
foe

H  ywm̂ wm
for

^ l l i o  l l r
t o l i o H w

f M  h n i i r l . . .  4w $Im  ta  haUd k  asiw. IhMnTe M
I a i  d w iecw i^ , 

rown hooM NOW . 
Saa s$ w o n . . .  w«V be g h d  M point ont why dbmik

M cK in n e y  *8UpSlY CO.*̂
BOLTON NOTCH .TEL. MAN. 2-4525

Built on INTEGRITY- .—  Growing on SERVICE
?

1/2

02

z'

The Very Best In Auto 
Body Repairing arid 

Pairiting

Free Wrecker Service 

Terms May Be Arranged!

TUXtNPUCS
AUTO BODY VVORKS
166 Middle Turnpike^ West Phone 7043

o

i n

Built on I N T E G R I T Y ------Growing on SERVICE

TELu 5105 or 2-0438

AH UNION MEMBERS
................'  • -

of Any Union and Their Families Only!

Here Is Yoitr Chance 
To Save On

Quality Furniture 
at the

UNION FURNITURE STORE
1088 MAIN ST.g HARTFORD, C O N N .

Sponsorefl by the International Association* of Machinists, 
todge^ouJL746^W elfa^

Here Are Some Typical Values—-Shop and Compare
Reg. $69(50 Latex Foam Rubber Platform Rocker 
Reg. $49.50 Innerapring Mattress, full or twin size 
Reg. $219.50 3 pc. Maple Sofa Bed Set, choice of colors 
Reg. $229.50 3 pc. Solid Hard Rock Maple Bedroom Set 
Reg. 199.50 9 x 12 All Wool Rugs 
Reg; $59.50 Maple Dresser with Mirror 
Reg; $49.50 Solid Maple Drop Leaf Table 
Reg. $89.50 Sofa Bed, choice of fabrics and colors

$30.50
$24.00
$99.01

$118.44
$50.63
$23.25
$27.00
$54.00

While we sell for cash only, we have made 
arrangements with your C i^ it  Unions and 
local banks to budget any p n re h ^ .  You get 
lower prices by purchasing a t a cash store 
and you save oh interest by oaf special'credit 
arrangement.

All Union members 
oir any Union admitted 
by identification.

Open Monday Through Friday from  10  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
. Sat urday Until 6  p. m. - '
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Highland Park 
PTA Meeting

Flw l Get-Together of 
Season Draws Unusual 
Attendance
•The Highland Park P. T. A, field 

lU firat get-together of foe seazon, 
W ^oezday evening at foe ochool. 
There wea a zplendld turnout of 
parent* who took advantage of the 
"open house.” The Individual 
work of foe children, from kinder
garten through alzUi grade, wax 
•ditplayed on their dcaka. The 
roocna were gaily decorated with 
the handiwork of foe pupil*.

I t w*a aurpiiring thv amount of 
work which hoa been accompliahed 
in six weeki of achool. The teach- 
eri, in their reapecUve cleaaroom*.
(net and talked with ,fo t parent*. 
•They are to be commended for 
their interent in each child as an 
iiidividual. These fine teacher* are 
Mias Carrie Seymour, principal 
and oixth grade teacher; Mia* 
Duka, Mias Somuelaon, Miss Had
den, Mni. Dunn, Mrs. Chambers 
and Mias Atwood. Close coopera
tion between home and school is 
definitely assured. An autumn 
leaf name tag, made by the sixth j 
graders, was given’ to each person : 
visiting foe class rooms.

sign Up Member*
• Mrs.’'Howord UtUe, membership 
chairman, had a representative in 
each room to aign up those Inter
ested In Joining foe P.T.A. Assist
ing her in this work were Mr*. 
Willard Allen. Mr*. Stanley Smith, 
Mrs. Robert Pratt, Mrs. Waiter 
Cooley, -Mrs. Thomas Cordner and 
Mra. John Dougan. Parent* who 
were unable to be present will be 
personally contacted during the 
next two week#. Mra. Olive Cham
bers' first grade won the attend
ance prize for having the largest 
percentage of parents present. 
This s ’l̂’xrd will be a  book, suitable 
for first graders. /

Pet Lsick Supper 
A  ̂delicious "pot-iuck" supper 

followed "open house.” The menu 
consisted of meat loaf, baked 
beans, scalloped potatoes, tossed 
salads, pickles, rolls, coffee and 
coke. The mother* of the aixfo 
and « t h  grade pupils who worked 
so dOigenUy on th* supper com- 
jnlttM wrere Mr*. John 
chairman; Mrs. Jeoie Ik^'wrda, 
Mr#..-8 t*iil#y Clulow, Mr*. Gem^e 
Findell. Mrs. Joseph Nlanlk. Mrs. 
ySdw’ard Thorsell. Mrs.
Vacant! and also Mra. John Field 
who artistically decorated the ta 
bles with a n .  arrangement of au
tumn leaves, pumpkin*. Md «*•- 
eonal fruit. AU in *11, it w** * 
moitjenjoyabl* me«l.

Bo*ineM Meeting 
A *hort business meeting fol

lowed with Prerident George De- 
Cormier welcoming the many 
poreata present. He said he hoped 
to  see them oU again at the n w t 
meeting. Wedneoday evening, De
cember 7. Principal Cam e Sey
mour, announced that a "Reading 
Panel” is scheduled for that night 
with teachers, parenU, and a guest 
apeoker taking part.

Mr*. William Steckel brought 
th* businese up to date with the 
reading of foe aecretary’e report 
and v a r i o u s  communication*. 
President DeCormfer win be the 
delegate to fow District Meeting of 
foe P.T.A, on October 27 a t foe 
Kockonum School in East H art
ford. Mrs. Guy Anderson gave a 
fovorsbie treasurer’* report. I t  was 

oted that Mr*. John Dormer ho* 
on named on foe’ committee in 
krg* of the Novenfort 4 th edu- 

__Uon*l meeting at the Whiton 
M«mori*I Library. Thia 'meeting 
will be under foe auaplcc* of the 
Service Bureau for 'Women’# Or- 
ganixationa, with headquarters in 
Hartford.

Oueet Speaker
The guest speaker. Mis* Mabel 

TilUnghast, was introduced by foe 
p ru d en t. A former local school 
teacher, she Is now a social work
er in foe schools of Hartford. MU . 
TilUnghast presented an Interest
ing, informal talk on way* to help 
children through difficulties that 
press upon them. She stressed the 
point that social work with chil
dren is the art of helping them help 
thcrnaelvea. Wa.va in vr.nich this 
could be accompliahed would be b.v 
listening thoroughly to just what 
tl\* child is'saying, by controlling 
one's own feelings, by letting them 
express their opinion* and by love 
and affection. These together 
would bring about a better under
standing of the problems and 
quicken the satisfying isnd of such 
faults the child may have de
veloped. It was a pleasure to see 
and hear Miss TilUnghast as she 
is apparently happy in her work. 
The opinion was expre^ced that it 
would be of great advantage to 
all if she were a social worher in 
foe ochools of Manchester. I t was 
heartily agreed that foi*-: thought 
should be kept in mind. *

Th* evening closed with square 
dancing, led by Miss Julia Lynch 
and oil participants had * merry 
time. The first fall meetihg of 
the Highland Park P.T.A. certain- 

- ly 'wgs a huge success and highly 
enjoyed by everyone.

Limitation Placed
On Continuing Case

West Hartford; Oct. 
—Prosecutor Pasquale Icrardl 
jiiked a continuance in the
CUM. ^
"Any tlrrie,”* said J  ii d g 'e  
F r ^  J. RundhaUen. " ‘so long 
os it Un’t  Saturday.”
**Yea, your honor." offered 
lersrdl.

"You see,” said His Honor 
with Judicial thoughtfulness,
”I have to appear as a witness 
in New Haven. Saturday, Yale 
against someone or other.”

nion Hasben. 50, a (iounterman in 
the diner is guilty of violating an 
ordinance prohibiting a pay otf in 

for the number of free games 
registered by a pin ball machine

Haslien was arrested by police
men who testified that after view
ing through binoculars the num
ber of games registered by * pa
tron. thiey questioned him os he 
left the diner. They safd the patron 
had money which when divided by

Plans to Take  
Look ill Case

New Britain Judge to 
.Base Decision on Owi\ 
Use of Binoculars

five cent# equalled foe number of 
free plays they had noted,

Hajhen’a lawyer sold be did not 
believe the policemen because he 
had looked St foe diner with power 
glasses from foe piece foe police
men zold they stood and we* uh- 
abt* to read any of the numbers 
on foe machine let alone the num
ber of free games registered. - 

Judge Colon said he’d take a 
look himself and decide the case on 
Monday. .

Receiveg Army 
Order for Wire

• ' V -

Jewett City,. Oct. 21—(iPi—A 
spokesman re tr ie d  today that 
the Plastic Wire and Cable com
pany has received Sn Army order 
for 42,000 milea of, co ^er end 
steel, insulated telepbon'A’ wire- i b e  
use by the Signal corpk,.

Marvin H. Philtipe. president of

the company, plac^d the value of 
the order at 83.500,000 and said 
that deliveries are scheduled for 
the next two year*.

Phillips said that the plant has 
added 25 workers to its telephone 
Wire ’ division force, is working 
with three shifts- in that division. 
The company , has -240 production 
worker*.

He said he expected no difflcol- 
t'.v in obtaining material* to fill 
the order.

New Britain, Ocl. 21—|(P)— 
Judge Lawrence Golon is going to 
take a look himself.

He want* to find out if it 1# poa- 
albie to stand in the dark near the 
atepa of Central Junior High aod,‘ 
with a pair of binocular* see foe 
number of free game* rogiitcred 
on the pinball machine in a dl.ncr 
across the street. ■

Then he will-decide w hether Si-

$65 SMITHSON

W ant fiM O R E

POST

b r a n d

WINE
, C x t r a m e t y  LOW PRICE! 
[ B x c a p t i o n a l l Y  DELICiOOSJ

SUITS
•  NAILHEADS
•  .STRIPED WORSTEDS
•  SINGLE AND DOUBLE , 

BREASTED
GRAY. RLUE, RROWN

.SIZKS .37 TO 44 RRGULAItA 
SOME LONGS A.ND SHORtS

.76

1—Beg.*82.50,» •  7 IC
long. Half Price

I—Reg. 824.7S, 4 0 ^ 1 7  O Q  
reg. Half Price ^

1—Reg. 8 3 7 .5 0 ,4 3 ^ 1 0  T C
re g . H a l f  P r ic e  ^  W

F r e ^

Alterations

SUITS
Fine quality worsted 

suits In gray*, brhwns, 
blues. Sizes 36-46. SOme 
shorts available.

$ 3 7 . 9 9

MENSLRIIyS SH O PS
•  89 •TVtfVMANrNCSIOl.COPM

d e w e y ^ ^

RICHMANi: 

CO.
Th> N E W E S T  

W o n d « r -  
V a l u M  in  

B o o k s  I

3
N o w  Y O U  C A N  O W N  big bo«k« of 

^ rm a n «n t worth, in lonf*lottinf 
bindingt^for ot litllo •$ 95<f Mony worn 
•rifinotly gubfithotl « t  Woublo or triglo 
tho grtco . . . t#4oy thoto kinf*«ito rofor* 
one# volumot, honrfiomo to look at, 
•froomlinod in now Porma Ci’onf librory 
Wttign, nro ot lott vrithin tho rooch of 
ovory roodor and book lovor. S A V I by 
buying ail you wont now, ot tho tgociel 
group rafo of eny 3 for $3.75, oK. Uio 
tho hondy coupon bolow.

THI COMPLfTI lOOK OP tN6LI$H 
U Z  for Procticol fworydoy Um  —

'T f  oirar, f). Here s tompletc
to mir.err E o ilfh  for m i »n 

rd fo-iil A ticar. rax)-fn-follow, leh-

rOoWORKINC WITH TOOLS POt PUN 
bZU AND PROPIT —  A. Frtderiek Cothnu F.ver'frfaing you oanr tn know about hoiM czrptntP̂ : •••liat to build; proper conamic* tmo mejfcodi; tool*, $ccwtoti«fand V.rtmr to ptf them: how to Pam 
fiom TOii %Q;k ; t x .  Yi'iA over *30 and workiDg 'plani. ONLY 9m
yen TH I COMPLITt DRlAkl

u-M'd P. ^ I it t  do yout dicinw
fnrin* HffC *:e »jj|fii^c*nt '‘ncerprecatinnt of 
nvrr I.3C0  dreamt:, love dreamt, good bick 
dreitni, etc. 0 :ig HOW f f €
f> ,  5.000 QUOTATIONS POR A U  OCCA* UO SlOHS—A^rgKged and tdittd ky Lruit 
C.  A tfcatury of wit and wiadott«
h*a;i:T ind tfm-.nafrt —* outiunding ovoct- 
tionj drayo from the morld’t great tMkea 
and •  n*tfo mattfitieret. AlpbtortiCtliy ix* 
unged for ai: rk tcteitacc, with b ic-----

ab!« I'd TO hrftrr trtmnia 
cijtion, lr:cf
br '̂orr Rfoc^s, et . O: g.

8fH;lling. pfon-m- 
ntffinc.
$1 >8 NOW TSc

'h.'ctt

giiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllliŵ ^

FALL DRY CLBANING  
SPECIALS. CONTINUED

FOR ONE WEEK 5IOREr
IN EFFECT

ENDING THURSDAY, OCT. 27THSpecial Offer
Any Color — Any Style — Any Quantity

• NO EXCEPTIONS •

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814

Extended Forecast
-'Bdaton, Oct. 21—(JIV-Elxtended 

'forecast for New England for foe 
period Saturday, Oct. 22. to Wed
nesday, bet. 26, inclusivs:

Tile temperature during the 
nsxt fiv* days, Saturday through 
next Wednesday, will average be
tween two to six degrees above foe 
seasonal normal. Mild weather 
most of the period with colder 
weather setting in toward the- end 
of the period.

Some ttorinals for the period 
are: Boston and New Haven,_51, 
Providence 46. Nantucket 52. Can- 
t'brd and Portland 47, Burlington 
4(i. Eastport 45. Greenville'42, and 
Presque Isle 41.

Rainfall will average between 
an<) A  Inches occurring as a few 

'  light showers extreme northern 
New toifload Saturday and 
mere general showers about fo;. 
middle of foe period.

BURN
LNTHR.ACITE-

COAL

$ ® 6
F urnace-M on

fer $h«tr •eonomy
YOU CAN’T BEAT IT

for a worm heme
. YOU CAN BET ON IT

for eemplefe dcfoilt
'' Mien*;

The;* h *e eblifsi!**. and 
IT WH.I SAVE YOU MONEY

A irtk sriitd  d ,« l* r

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

, 4 ' Main 'Street Tel. 8126

Men's
Women's

Or
Children's DRESSES

l%A HOMI ROOK OP PARTY OAMSS —Oo j tr s ’nt AlfifT. A n*?*, jojl «idely
>8r?e<l telf'tion ot ouirjft, sturu.
T'ddlcj, eti.. for 8ll o<kJ8io''« and *U 82«8 
Perfe.: Ruid.c to H-IlJtt r .:n
Meft'H to help you provide full rve-irgt ot 
cn’.frtainmcrr. ONLY n «
p r  HOW TO DANCI-id«frff P/.vrr W n h i  
U v  s fd  Dr.-ttr U ttxr.i. Two tjmoui darre 
in-ffL toji explain, with illmtikrior.T and toot 
patterr.*. l;ow to irsd and how to follow, how 
to fhiscer the ni-mba. i i o l ’a. ur.g<'\ t-r.?.
walta, n in y  othsr daOc«». ONLY 9I<
r i i  WORLD HISTORY AT A OLANCE

The whole <tocv or 
mankind from the ea'l:>ir «lYil.ji'i^ns to 'he 

•eip'it diy. fold 'o swrft.. ffidable »" le. 
W'rh rr.aov iitly dev-xed and unuTuaUv 
V il’.ihle rrap'', fablet and »liart8 fo ' m itjrt 
leferes'e and ONLY fSc
> 1  A GREAT SYMPHONIES: H«w $• Rm - 
U  I U oaniie ang R«mtinb«e Tb«fri —  .̂ /$- 
nu>.d S. r#pular in’ roJu't.on to the
immortal lympboatc ot rlie world. How
to ĥ .•Ofr.e famiHar ▼ .,fh. and m.'rtj'.e ttyi:'' 
enjoytnert o*. the imponan: cheme« of evrry 
©v .̂>tandirjt i^mphony. ONLY T$«

400  TRIleKS YOU CAN DO Hru*-d 
u /  7 i.v'f.'c'.’ . A  ceatkrated roaguian deni‘'‘n- 
8•;J•<•t l''-w to d o 'io tn . d.i.r, ta 'd . c/1 fr 
altithr-ot-hafid m iki that will baffle Yo>;r 
i.'iendt. Nn «lxh'''rite equ'pment te^uiied; 
each Tfbk i8 iimply explamed. VC’-th mnT 
jlluMrttfoov ONLY TSc
4^1 A YOUR HOUSE: IH Upkeep ««A Re- 
l l  I u  i«veeat<ee C Hw'-ld lid ' • VT'r.. 
over 2 ^0  W4-'k:ng illu'fiarlon^. 1.xplain> the 
rertoni for d<̂ ir̂  \ar;o\i8 upkeep jobt, ard 
ffiic* hundred* o: tihi on repairs from ha.-e 
ment to atrii. Or\g. $:.*<'--NOW f$« 
n o  HELP YOURSELP TO HAPPINESS —  
n j t j n d '.  d htdhk’ y. A. ;hori:at;ve advice 
on ete iid a v  mental lompjairut and dennit* 
pr$v.tical ways to oicrcorne them thmigh 
»eU-f:earmenr, Ba<ed on p'ln. iple« m'*dern 
psy. bofog-. th:4 book con'aint a workable
Fisn tor lonocc'ing *hyneit, I'-'i. ;ritT. m- 

ef;-fmry (orTiplet. and f.it I 'h  e'lr-g inner 
contulerue. 0 '<«- NOW $$«

STANDARD ROOK OP SEWING -Df«- 
v«5 ctlhs Ijouftf. Tb’4 1% a tomhlcfely up 'o- 
gjaic, ca4V-io-toUow ipJJde bv a farnoua atyli ĉ 
tnd tfavher. C omplete in-.mir'ion and plertn- 
f'll iUu«t;aT’or.8 tor all Lindt o/ jewmj. 
Covcff c;5i.iprr.en', p.t'ternv. fabnit. tolora, 
drettmaYlnit. »a»!of;nt. ttvlir*. «:• -every 
^ue'iion tr.wered Ong I ' r.»»- NOW 9 Sa 

HOW TO SPtAK EPPECTIVELY ON A U  
U l  OCCASIONS —  C tit 'tf W. H.'kkist. 
How m uve your voue 'Ofrectly; how to 
•peak clearly, fo'Cti'nlly and petsutMtely; ho^ 
to *chicve xteater 6uem.Y tonhdexue in 
public •peakinit. srotip dfVU'Mon and every
day nonversatmn. Inviudes advi'e on ptfrita- 
tionofjpecibros'-fjial. Ong.ll.*/* -NOwTSe 
/v« 4)|A S IC  TEACHINGS OP THE GREAT 
U I 0  PHILOSOPHERS — 5 . £. Ho.:, }f.. 
P h jy . Semmarr .-r the reachinj:* of the great- 
cjt th.nkeiv of all after on. the ten major proh- 
lemv ot philosophy. W ub b.ostiph'iil 
•ketchef. ONLY fS«
/v i a RASIC t e a c h i n g s  OP THR GREAT 
U I Z  PSYCHOLOGISTS— 5 . 5 '4t;:,*eW ier. 
|r«A. Pk.t>. What famous pvyf.ho!ogi*u in 
ail jifldt have d ^covered »oo;it perjona’ ity 
develcuMnent, »ociil behavior, mental diveaie. 
•ptituice testing. lemembexiof $od forgr'T;n£, 
geniui*'beredity, etc, ONLY TSa

index ot authurf.
G14 falnmenf— S. Afever. Proiuself .iHu'txatCii. A ibree-tp-one book fnturmji Tfifkf to enref:a::j *nd bewilder vouf tnrnd$;that are different; and word puztiee that will delight fhe penci1*ar.d'p«04f fioY.Otig. 12.95—MOW
r  01 LINCOLN THE UNKNOWN — Pa/#U&l i.grartie. a::cltor *'f Haw ta W m  
Ftiftid) A-.M In'lutnce Ptdplt, “Thĉ  mo*t itrasmg ttory in American hivtOfT.'* eayS Lowell Thomav of rhit bio$raphy of Abf*- him I./nco!". "Dramaric, brilliant. huma& * 
—ChicAge Tfiktuts. Ofif. $2.36—-MOW $$•
n  L  HOW TO. WRIT! POt MONlYWorikU I 0 Woadiord. a-uthor of Wftung and StiU /«*, fives in this new jpjide the comp̂ ett* invide dope on novel writinf, plajrwmmji, movie and Itrerary racketv. writing acKoolt, atenri. vex vtrnics. and other lubiem of Jo- tcrevt to w'lrexv Orig. $2-49—-MOW 
PICLIARN magic—f/ecry Hay, .Sh6wt u l J how easy it is to learn magte for your omn amusement and for entertainmet̂ t yotif trends. Full of popular trick* w-hick «vtry P'cifessional fnagician usei, all cjeafly ex- pUiaed with acuon drawings. ONAY ff« 
^ •7  HOW TO GIT THINGS OONt—UI /  You can actoroplish prac-tiiallv anything—if you simply know ht>w to reg:n. An eminent practicing psycholojgiac shoni you bow to organue your own abiltciM and icjp (he movt bener.ts from the etfom ol '(hove ibou* you. <)fig. $2.̂ G- NOW 0^
r o i .  HOYLE'S COMPLETE AMO AUTNOtl- UZO TATIVI ROOK OP GAMtS. Sam  £■•
U ' f f d  Ediuiui. The srjndard xu'-hortty and 

111 ride book for eoafiy every known catd 
and indoor gar.e TWer yhO gim w . ONLY

MAIL C O U P O N  N O W
DEWEV-RICHM.qK C tK  |  
76T Main Street S
.Mam-hester, Conn. J

n t a i e  tend rm.. only 0 i4  e u h  LI
I  fqr »t 3-foi.82.'5 group r«e)*, 
I rhe PF.RM.S GIAVR whole oura- 
i  bets I hive writre* below:

I D Charge my account 
I O Remittance heiewirfi 
I DSendCOD.

•Fvery % -hooks f order cost me ooiy 
| 2 . ? 3  . every 6  booki, $3 .3 0 ; Cfc.

N»n*.c .
Address .

•  ■ ■ * * * i B a a i a « m s B  m  §

Beautifully Dry Cleanefl and Reshaped NONE HIGHER

Holland Laundry Special * Beautifully Laundered

Men’s o r  Boys’

SHIRTS
•  Expertly Ironed

o
•"Sixed o r no atarch 

as reejuMted

Regularly 78c

c
EACH

H O U R
v a y  a s a im iG  s iK w a

AND i
SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE

(A nominal extra charge for hi* service)
\

8  a. m.«6| p. ni. Thursdfiy S a. m.-9 p. m.

Holland's 
Main Plant and 

Retail Store ■
Is Conveniently Located at i

1007 Main Street
L'

(Near Comer Maple St.)^

• r

LtMICHVALlLlY

A M tH liA C IT t

LEHIGH VALLEY AHTHRACITE
. (2 o a l ik a i SatiU ^U s
kas been ■ "WINNIE" for almbst •  ctntiiry

To protect egoin*t rubtritution* and'infefiOf c o o U « 
in,lit on th i»^“WINNER OF FUELS"

AUlHOt lZID »ISTI l 8UTOIS

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
2.55 CENTER STREET . PHONE 5 i a

M yee have any praMsixi wMr yaw tmOia rIm I M w  fceiy ]

Adverti«e in The fler«W— It P«v«
tk

\ .



. iA N C U B S iiC K  K V KM U 4U  U IS K A U I. M A M U ttS S T IilC . U IM M . i - iU U A l ,  U C i0 1 H !;K  Z l,  lW »

tS.V’v-liiiNr

pOMJaitM) 91

MaaeM*t«r. C o ^
■ r̂~ '  TBOMiUI IWttJOBON.

rmtadad O tU bt 1. Utt.

r̂okHUMd «**fy 9m S »t ■M«»t
.  at tiM
Conn.,■undiy

P ost t^ w vm  mm —■ i i
g S a r o w  >mi water.____
! ■oBacRtrnoN  b a t m  .

Oaa Taar by Mall ........................|IJ’W
Ms BUfrnt̂ * ^  Mtfl aaaob****** *f ^22
Qua awatb by Mall ..................... J  l-JJ
liig la  Copy .................................I  -J*

e & y a r . r j r : . : : : : : f e iS

' W .  . .
<tiM Aaaoclatad l r̂ata la aMliMHaly 

abuSU to tb a  “‘ .S R S * '? ?  f t  w
wA atbarwlaa eradltad la 
^  ala« tba local nawa pobliM^ h a^  

All rlibta of rapnblloatlon of apaei '̂ 
dUpatrliTT bcraiB arc alao taaarrad.

w «n 4«n trtlc , but It w m  atoo m  
U«M la  wtildi Aaierlca ^  
^ iqn as Ita own Innar ctwraetar to 
th« world.

31ta quostion* of whathar or not 
♦Ilia Oongraaa was strong on tor- 
sign pbUcjr U dabaUbla. I f  the 
sum of its anacUnants and omis* 
Mens produdas a  nat gain 
Aiaarica's strangth and prasUge 
in tha world, and strangthans the 
posMbUlty of paaca and tha cause 
of democracy in the world, than 
UiAt avaluation of Congress can 
stand. On the other hand, history 
may prove that tha Congress lad 
with weakness, and held back 
on what might have been our 
strangth.

Urges Backing 
Flexible Plan

Grangers Asked to Sup* 
port Farm  Plan With 
Changing Prices

Poll acrvica client of M. 
lea. lee,

B. A. Sanr-

Pabllsltara Rayr^niathras: The 
Jiillua Mathawa goaeUI Aganey — Ifaw 
Tarb. Cbiaago. Detroit and Boston,

MSMBBII AUDIT BDRBAO OP 
CiaCUUATlUNS. _______

The Herald PrintlM Compjwy. Ino.. 
sssmnas no financial raaponafblllty for 
typographical errors appwring In ad* 
daftliomsnta and other reading mattar. 
In Tha Manchaater Evening Heralt:.

Fridey, October 21

Hadasiali Groups 
To Show Movies

The

Congress On Foreign Policy 
The record of the Blghty-llrst 

congress la being conMdsred 
etrong on foreign policy. But It 
aU depends on whet you consider 
strength for Americe.
' 'ntcre Is strength for Amerlcs, 

we think. In the conUnueUon of 
the MsrsheU Plen, end In the con* 
tlnnnUon c<‘ the Rcclproce] Tmd' 
Agreements program. We have i 
role to play In tihe world, whether 
we like It or not, end Congreas, In 
Its *AndUng of Uteas measures, 
psallsed ju st that. Both meas* 
urea recognise our involvement In 
the eoenomlc welfare of the rest 
o f the world, acknowledge the 
|net that we cannot be prosperous 
sad  psueeful alone, «and pledge 
Amaiteaa pohey and American 
tsseurees to the taak of building 
a gaaeral wotid economic health 

Thoae who proposed and paaaed 
them also conMder that there is 
sisungth for America and good 
for the world in the most conaiHc* 
taous Items of TVuman foreign 
policy, the North Atlantic Pact, 
aad the arau*for-Europe measure 
which Is Its sequel. This belief 
is  debatsble ca  many grounds. In
cluding the main ground of wheth* 
S r o r  not our security is to be 
Pound in a  gigantic world arma- 
pmnt race. But there is one ela* 
aiental question thoae originating 
aad bsdtlng this program have 
a e t  dared ask tbemaelvea because 
they are afraid of the answer. It 
Is  whether or not this program 
h ss  bssn made anachronistic, 
m a t  the most practical military 
point of view, by the announce
ment that Russia has the atomic 
benb.

While it was resdy enough to 
j adopt such questionable foreign 

policy,- which may not be worth 
the hinione It Is going to cost us, 
the Oongreae was eavagely un
willing to adopt two measures 
which might have been foreign 
poUcy m ister strokes, even 
though they were, on the aurfece, 
primarily domestic Issues.

The civil rights program before 
this Oongreae may have seemed 
to us a  matter of purely domestic 
choice, with the issue being 
whether or not federal lew should 
formalise certain American prin
ciples, and the Southerh filibuster 
which prevented action on these 
mcaeurM may have seemed to us 
merely a domestic unpicssant- 
neos. But, if It s^med that way 
to us, It.'was oniy; because we do 
not realise the tremendous im- 
portonoe that America's record on 
civil righto has to a  world which 
to predominsttUy ];£ipulated ' by 
pebple whose'skins ere not puie 
white. W i do not realise how 
closely thi  ̂ pert of the world, 
with Moscow’s gleeful help, u  
witching qtir handling of our civil 
righto problems, oy how glaring, 
to thU 'pert of the world. Is the 
contrast between our professions 

'‘of principle and our 'i^Matioila of 
pslnctple, lingering and declining 
ttiough the latter may be.

The most powerful American 
foreign policy itnaginabl^ia a pol
icy which sella the American 

 ̂ d m m . abroad. This Congress sent 
guns abroad. I t  failed in an bp- 
pcrtunlty to make vivid to the 

" r e e t  of the world our own deter 
pntnation to iihprove and perfect 
that dentoermey we propose to de*

J  ^  '
The OMgresa failed ”10  do this

.  in-spU* the fact that both par.

. ty  plntfanna. In the elecUon which 
- Mioae this Congress,' pledged civil 

rilh ta  acUon.
' There was a  similar vloimion of 
p a rty : platform promises, and 
shiaUar n fu sal to let our w 

:,)nie tradm onal U^ht shiai before 
werid la  tps faUura ef the 

Ml^pltai 'to  act to llbeletise the 
Pereoas Bill. iThia too 

; w i^ a  measure debated as if  it

I t  W u  A  Good Shbw
We think the Exchange Club 

end its Products Show Commit
tee deserve a  word of W buU for. 
the eucceesful effort they devoted 
to the Manchester Products Show 
at the State Armory.

There were some Manchntor 
products which were not on exhi 
Mtlon. But we hope that those 
who did not coMldtr i t  worth 
their troiible to enter were never
theless present enough to see the 
Intense Interest which the people 
of Manchester did devote to the 
exhibits which were offered them. 
Thousands of people, Who would 
have no othw way of becoming 
acquainted with what Manchester 
makes and tp what uses it  to put, 
and In what s b ^  It comes back 
Into their own homes, were truly 
fascinated by those displays In 
which local enterprlaes demon- 
■tristed their own methods and 
techniques and Ulustratod the 
wide.usee to which their products 
are put. Thousands of spectators 
found thses exhibits absorbing, 
and found it good to have such sn 
opportunity to visit them. And we 
think It wee good for Manchester 
enterprise to get on such a  foot
ing with Manchester people.

The Initiative and energy of the 
Exchange Oub and Its commlUee 
made this possible. I t  was a  good 
ahow. We hope to have it  again.

Hartford, Oct. 21—(;P)—Opening 
the 6Sth annual meeting of the 
flu te  Orange here yesterday, some 
7S0 attending Grangers were urged 
to support a  Federal farm plan 
built around a flexible price formu- 
la. “ ■"* f

Connecticut Grange Master Sid
ney G. Hell of L e d y ^  told the 
assembled Grenger* that farmers 
should not complain about an oc
casional unprofitable year if thMr 
short term averages wsre profit
able. He asserted that the Orange 
believes there must be administra
tive flexibility in the matter of 
price support.
‘^Always Prodneed Abundnatly’'

“It is impossible legislatively to 
aeiabllsh the impport a t any given 
llfure," he said, adding “the Amer
ican farmer always hss produced 
abundantly end there Is little need 
to fear that he will continue to do 
so If given reasonable aid.”

Hall declared that any farm 
program, to be of lasting valus, 
must be reasonable. ‘‘One WhlMi 
would guarantee a high income 
for inefficient production I would 
not consider rcssonablA" he said, 
"nor would I conMder reasonable 

program that would encourage 
unlimited productlcn sold to the 
consumer a t  below cost, the W- 
ference between that price end the 
aetimetcd fair price to be made up 
by government subsidy.”

Endorsee Adviaory fTnminleiliie 
The speaker endorsed the re

quest by the National Grange for 
the setting up of a  federttl agri
cultural advisory comnhsMon to 
attack any surplus problem that 
develops.

The convention will continue 
through Saturday. Delegatee rep- 
resenUng 124 Granges end' 10 
Pomonas in Connecticut are a t  
tending.

Manchester Chapter o<
_________will hold this month’a
meeting on Tuesday, October 29th, 
a t Temple Beth flbolom at 9 p jn . 
The delightful color movie fllm, 
“Naomi M ys tm l*  will he the fea
ture for the evening. The film mui 
only recently been released end 
Manchester members a r t  fortunato

to bs abls to  gst sueb an ssrly  
showing. Ths picture to also 
ptonnsq for showing a t the 'S9th 
A n m ^  Hedeeeeh Convention In 
■an n anciaco  In November.

“Niomi Says Tea” has a  cast of
ten puppets. doU-Uke mannequins 
with aixquiMtoly sculptured heads, 
reaUstlcaUy tailored clothee, dioee.
gloves, stockings, handbags 
other props. 'Tlielr 42

and 
armat res

move, not on strings JlRs marion- 
ettee but like the limbs of real 
people. In perfect timing *.o dubbed- 
m Sound. The film Is 'inique In Us

piWSOtstlOOs , A  social''hour win 
follow tba meeting and all msm- 
.^sfs are eenUatly invited

^ t o  Tto to Beet

Loe Angelas, Oct. 21—iJt)— Ac
tress U x m th  Boott has cut one 
of the ties to her pest. The flbn 
playtr recsivsd court permission 
yesterday to use her screen name 
ell the time, legally. Bhe was 
bom Emma Matso m *Dunmore, 
Pa., 26 y e a n  ago.
--------- ------------------------ --- -------- ------

Parched CoMviet 
Renews Battle

Hartford, O c t 21—4IV-W ataon 
Moulthrope, paroled convict re
newed hla fight egalnM on order 
extraditing hlln to Florida to aerve 
a  life term to r  the alaylnf of a 
JacksonvUlc detoctlvo In 1080. Hto 
lawyer, Ttaomea F . McDonough, 
obtained a  writ of hebsas corpus 
'from SupeMer Court Judge John

the extradltloM
order recerA)^ lisued by Governor 
Bowles.

The JaefAonviUe slaying oe- 
curred nfter Moulthrope had ee* 
caped from thb Connecticut gU te 
prison. He wee retumM to tlm 
prison from Florida and vao .re
cently paroled.

Thornes Paine’s famous pam
phlet '’Common flfnse,” wse pub
lished January 10, 1770.

While We Walt For Rain
The reMdento of many Connect

icut communities already have 
the feeling that some Inexorable, 
dry, stifling hand is closing down 
upon them. The summer drought 
has not passed with sununer. It 
has become worse. There have, as 
yet, been no fall rains. Every 
time the weatherman, on the 
basis of a moist east wind, pre
dicts even a few light showers, 
the wind veers dry to the north or 
the west

But light showers. In any event, 
should be of little or no help. 
Nothing but long, soaking rain, 
enough to saturate acres of dry 
hlUMde and then eventually reach 
down Into Connecticut stream 
and lake beds, will alter the Mtu- 
ation for the better. S o ' long as 
that kind of rain does not come. 
It will get worse.

Some communities can already 
drive out and aee the caked bot
toms of what used to be their res
ervoirs. Some have already been 
forced to tu m 'to  spring and well 
supplies, where these exist. In or
der to obtain safe drinking water.

Here, In Mancheater, there is 
stlU water In our pipes. But the 
warning la clear: aU must con- 
servs, or all may be forced to go 
without. That conditions should 
have reached such a pass Is a 
shocking kind of thought to some 
of us. But the ultimate fact re
mains—-that nature la still boas, 
and that nature la unpredictable. 
We can do nothing that will 
change the course of nature. Wo 
can only wait for xaln, and. meafl- 
while, hoard the supply we are 
lucky enough- to have.

Sew Books Adcfetl
Af Whitpii Lilbrary

New books-recently* toceived at 
Whlton library  Include the foUow- 
Ing;

Allis, (The) Bridge; Aach, Mary; 
Ashton, Parson Aqaten's. Daugh
ter; Brown, (The) Freeholder; 
Carroll, West of tjifi Hill; -Cald
well, Let Love CoiM l.a st; Elston, 
The Sheriff of Sah MiguM; Holt, 
My Son and Heir; Howe, Call i t  
Treason; Jsnew ay ,T he Question 
of Gregory; Macinnea. Rest and 
Be Thankful;,Miller, Bom Strang
ers; '-Nathan, The River-Joqrriey; 
Ogllvie, Rowan Head; Putnam, 
Hickory Shirt; Waltarl, (The) 
Egyptian; WUIlAms. Fraternity 
.Village; Wllsdn, Uve With Light
ning; Verby. Pride’s Castle; Zaf- 
flras. The Doctor From lows.

In non-flctlon: Albert, The Com 
plete Button Book: Burke, With ( 
Feather on . My Nose; Burton, 
Lydia Pinkham Is Her Name; 
Churchill, A Roving Commission; 
Clarlt, Medicine on the Marchi 
Heger, Washington; Hungerford. 
Wells Fargo; Meigs. The Violent 
Men; Mussellman, I  Married a 
Redhead; Paul, My Old Kentucky 
Home; Pocoek, R ^  Flaanels and 
Or«4o tea; BAgirs. Woman Ar« 
Hera to stay : SchWaltsar,- Out Af 
My Life and Thought: flheean. 
Lead Khid^y Light; Taber, Espe
cially Father; Towne, *rreasures In 
Truck and Trash; Underwood,

Open Forum
Tfianks Expressed 
By Exchange Club

Editor, The Herald:
The Exchange a u b  of Manches 

ter wishes to avail itself of this 
oppstunlty to express Ita sincere 
gratitt*:e and to coitunend the fol
lowing for their splendid coopera
tion, which assured the "Manches 
ter Products Show" the great suc
cess which it enjoyed;

la t — The Merchants, Manufac
tures, and Other Exhibitors, who 
made it possible to present such 
an amazing display of their prod
ucts.

2nd—The Newspapers — Espe- 
dally The Manchester Herald, 
without whose cooperation the 
'Show" could not have been the 

success it  was.
3rd — The Manchester Units of 

the National Guard—who gracious
ly gave up several of their sched
uled drill nights to enable ua to 
present this show.

4th —- Superintendent of Schools 
and Faculties' of the Schools— 
whose cooperation enabled many 
children to view the exhibits with 

minimum of confuMon. 
fith — The Police Department— 

whose efficient work enabled ua to 
handle many thousands of people 
la the limited space available. 
Without their cooperation many 
would not have been able to gain 
access to the exhibition.

flth — The Fire Department— 
whose men were always ready for 
any emergency ehould It have 
arisen. . ^

7th — The Show- Committee— 
The amoothnees with which every
thing ran In connection with the 
"Show” la a tribute to their hard 
work. They may well be proud of 
their achievement 

8th—The Big One, The Public— 
Never have we ceen such an or
derly crawd attending any produc
tion. Considering the number of 
people attending ’ the "Show," 
never qfcre the police in fear of 
diaturbaneca, which in Haelf to un
usual. The people of Manchester 
and others attendffkg certainly 
were wonderfuL Again, we thank 
you.

We ceriainly would like to thank 
each and every in^yidual peraonal- 
ly but Vve could not povl^ly contact 
that many people fav An 
lifetime, so we take thi

average
this means to 

express a great big euper-coloaeal 
"Thanks’' to all and In cloalng may 
we say, "It. was the first Manches
ter Pn^ucts Show but it- certainly 
won’t bo the last."

Sincerely yours,
Edward, W,' Krasenlca, 

Chairmsm.
Manebeater Products Show.

SullHan Is Namwl 
Mortgage Cliief

Hartford, O ct 21—u n — Jainea 
T. Sullivan of Norwich has l^ n  
named chief of the Home Owner
ship Mortgage diviaion of the State 
Housing administration. Hla salary 
will be 88,000 a year.

flullivan, appointed. by State 
Housing’Xdminlstraor Bernard E. 
Loshbough.. has been Federal rent 
Erector for the Hartford and Now- 
Lmdon areas.

Prjor to thkt. he :erv<^ as state 
counsel for the Home Owners Loan 
eorrcratlon and also was in charge 
of Federal rent controls In Con- 
necUcut under the OPA.

<i \

Communist Plot Foiled 
Seoul, OcL 21—(P)—Marine of

ficials said today they he'd foiled 
a  Communist plot to  setae the cargo 
ship Kwnehon and saU it to Red 
fieiftoem Worea. The 40u«ton Mdp 
was about to saU from tbs south
east port of Fusan to Moppo, an
other southern port, when police 
boarded it and seized 12 suspects. 
Including sh^stowaways, -

, /

/
LOOKING ^ R W A t o  T O

BETTER HOMES FOR BETTER LIVING

Solid any *229
Dresser  ̂ chest, choice of bedsi

You’ll have to see this group to really appreciate Ito tre- 
mendoua value. See the laiTe size of the pieces; tne rich aoUd 
mahogany construction: Uie soft satiny lustre of ito hand- 
rubbed finish; Its clean smooth dovetailed drawer construc
tion. Chippendale period design; scroll bracket bases; but
terfly handles; choice of pineapple poster or ranelled bedsi 
Six-drawer chest; 5-drawer dresser. UtoAlly 8285.00.

Maple *129
Dresser, chest and bed — 3 pieces!

I f  you visited the Products Show this week you saw this quaint Early Amsri- 
can group . . . saw how It was used in a  distinctive room setting you can 
easily reproduce in your own home. Watkins Famous Quality through and 
through from the solid maple construction to the laet hand-rubbing proccaa 
whleh lends the soft glowing finish. Sound, sturdy; drawers which are center 
guided and dustproofed. U s ^ ly  8159.50,

©

o
&

ON WATIONS 
t W l ^  BROAPLOOM

*45 sq* yd.'

Here’s plain 'tw ist Breadleeai that emphaalges the fuU alto .eg your rooms 
without the usual shading and foot iidprsaalona of plain velvet carpeting. Uee 
It for wall-to-wail (Covering, or In rug sties . . . cut from 9 foot rolls In any 
length you need. Choose from the four leading Fall colorings: Barley Beige. 
London.Orey, Wood Rose or Mist Green. All colors have permanently twisted 
yarns . . .  can bc commercially p-ashed to restore their rich beauty.

27-lnch stair and. 
hall earpsto to 
match.

< ; . 3 5  .
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Sun Affeciiiig 
Trirffic light

Autoists Now Complain 
They Cannot Tell 
Colors of Signals
That late-aftemoon aun la the 

soqrto of another problem at the 
InteniecUon of Center and Broad 
streeto where a  traffic light has 
been installed.

Police found It necessary yes
terday to lower the unit about five 
feet since'* westbound motorists 
found it difficult to see the light 
against the gUring background of 
the sun.

Now east))ound motorists are 
having a bit of difficulty In seeing 
which signal light to lit. Seems 
that the setting sun Is so strong 
It makes the fed, - yeUow and 
green lights glow as If they are all 
on a t the same time. ^   ̂ .

The long, cupped light-shades 
don’t  seem to do much good, C h l« 
of Police Herman Schendel said, 
so the solution may be stronger 
bulbs.

The over-all operation of the 
new traffic Ught showed a gwat 
Improvement over the prevloita 
day. said Chief Schendel. and he 
added that he Is well-satisfied with 
the progress of the new unit.

The painted traffic lanes wew 
being extended today as adjust-
roehU and Improvements continue.
The chief stated that „.*•«***■ 
may be operated on a full 24-hour 
basis for a 'few  days to give mo
torists an opportunity to become 
acquainted with the Mtuatlon.

The other Ught at Center and 
West Center streets will to  ptoMd 
Into operation as soon as the Cen
ter and Broad street unit to work
ing smoothly, he said.

To Keep Office Open
For Hunting Licenses

Town a e r k  Samuel J ,  Turk- 
Ington will open hto office 
from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight to 
accommodate thoae wishing- to 
obtain hunting licenses for tha 
season which opens tomorrow.

to the faw, any person, totwreen 
the ages of 12 and 16 may accom
pany any other person who to a U- 
cenaed hunter - and to over IR  
years of agb, on hunting trips.

Liston, Portugal, Oct. 21—(8^— 
Mrs. carm en Polo FrariCo, wife of 
Sipnin'a Generallselmo Franco, ar

rived in-Portugal today. Her hus
band, ' making his fIfst state  visit 
to Portugal, to scheduled to leave 
Spain by cruiser for Lisbon some
time today.

Beethoven Club 
Presents Concert

Man Arrested 
After Probe

S;

North End Resident 
Charged With Reckless 
Driving in Bolton
Investigation by Manchester 

and State police of a  . two-car ac
cident on Route 8 a t  Bolton Notch 
on October 15 resulted In the ar
rest yesterday of John Blenda, Jr .,  
21, of. 419 North Main street. He 
will -be presented before Trial 
Justice John Swanson on October 
28 a t 7 p. m.. In Bolton Trial Jusr 
Uce Court on charges of evading 
responsibility and reckless driv
ing. Blenda waa freed under 1200 
bond

Arresting officers were State 
Police Detective Ralph Boylngton 
of Colchester barracks and Lieu
tenant Raymond Qrtffln of the 'lo
cal police. Sienda was taken Into 
custody a t his home.

Boylngton re^ rted  that the 
car operated by Sienda and 
owned by his sister, Helen Blenda. 
coUided with a  second veblcla op
erated by Joseph Bileckl; 82, of 
Buckingham road, WilUmantic. It  
was reported that both cars wr«re 
badly damaged.

Helen Sienda’s car waa report
ed stolen in Hartford Sunday and 
waa found abandoned In Manches
ter later the same day.

An appreciative audience iMt 
night heard the Beethoven Glee 
CTub of this town as It was pre
sented In concert f t  F irst Con
gregational chpreh. E ast Long- 
meadow, Massachusetts, under the 
auspices of the Brotherhood of SL 
Paul’s Lutheran church. Under di
rection of Fredgric E . Werner and 
accompanied by Paul CheteleL the 
club presented EVer*tt R. Mac- 
Cluggage, baritone and George L. 
Vince, tenor, as the evening’s  solo
ists.

A varied program of-secular and 
religioua music was sung, and Mr. 
CheUlet played two numbers for 
piano.

Tha Beethoven club wlU again to  
heard\ln concert this Ume Ir. 
PortlaAd High School, Portland on 
Novemtor 3, when a program for 
the benefit of the GUdersIeeve 
FTA  will to  beard.

Clerk Clarifies
Hunting Rule

Towm Clerk Samuel J .  Turking-I 
ton said this morning that he has! 
received* several inquiries con
cerning the legality of licensed | 
hunters over 21 years of age be
ing accompanied In the woods by I 
unlicensed children. The towm 
clerk notes that the state has 
ceased granting permits to cbll<* 
dren to accompany older people, 
but he said today that according

For Individually Designed

Spirella Foundations 
Call Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

Mayer Stalled
By Socialists

(CoatlBOad tro n  Page One)

31 ballota to spare. He had to 
receive a  minimum count of 310 
or tow out of the picture. Now 
he faces the task of organizing a 
cabinet to handle France’s com
plex wage and price problems 
growing out of the recent devalu
ation of the franc.

Backe Bonus Proposal
A part of his domestic program 

Mayer backed a proposal for a 
monthly bonus of up to 3,000 
francs (88.50) for wage earners In 
the low brackets. He also came 
out for legislation restoring the 
pre-war practice of collective bar
gaining. Since the war, the state 
has had a powerful hand in deter
mining wage scales to curb Infia- 
tion.

On foreign policy Mayer pro
posed that France adopt an atti
tude of cautious friendship towrard 
Germany.

Mayer, 54, plana to base hto 
cabinet on a coalition of Radical 
Socialiats, Soclaliats and Popular 
Republicans. The same coalition 
w-as used by Henri Queullle In or
ganizing a government which en
during for a year and 25 ijays— 
a French poat-ww record.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today .................... 1-
Admltted yesterday: John Pe- 

, tronis, Mansfield; Mrs. Mwgl 
'Hollister, 99 SL John s ire e ^  Mi- 

^chael Simmons, 39 Pionee^clrcle; 
Wllliani Roper, 1097 street;
M ra Evelyn ChrisL 307 Center 
street: Wilfred Paqdette., 141 

• Deepwood drive: M rof Jn\n Hulser, 
82 Ardmore road; M>ss Helen 1-anz, 
Talcottville.

Admitted to -d a y : Fredc.-lok 
Young, 300 Porter street; Sandra 
Werner 384 ̂ oodland street; Rob
ert M a rtl^ S 2  Wells itreet; Mau
rice Jo to r t  185 Maple street.

D isch ^ e d  yesterday; MJi 
Ethel Harrison, 1076 M.iln street 
Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, 70 Haynes 
e trm t; M ra Marie Larrabee, 260 

ilmham atreet; Mrs. .Mary Jaslon 
itnd son, Vernon; William Rti’oacn* 

'̂ 84 North street; Charles Arm
strong. 134 Spruce atreet 

Discharged today: Mrs. Philo- 
mens PaganI and daughter, 125 
Charter Oak street.

Birth today: a  son tc Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gallnat, South Cov
entry.

Total Sales S474 
At Auction Mart

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND  ̂
DELIVERED

Air UoadlMoMd

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9R14

Johnson 
Poultry Form

Capons, FowL Broilers, 
Fryers and Roaste 

S ta r t^  Capons and in l e t s  
We Deliver T h o ^ a y  

and Frida
Fresh D resse^ A t The 

Farm Friday Mid Saturday 
847 West MKIdle Turnpike 

T eir2-0065

zr
O CLASS

MIRRORS

inVk Cenlrr St. Pbnac 6858 
Parnllw c Topa 

Store Pnm ta Ptrtare Framing 
VfMwttao nilada ,

tO V IlL
'■

COViL'6

- Total sales at yesterday’s ses
sion of the- auction market were 
8474. ,

Fifty-two half bushel basketa 
of tomatoes went a t a 'h igh  e f 
8L60 and a low of 8.75 per baa- 
kcL Cauliflower' sold for 81.40 and 
8.75 a crate writh 342 cratea being 
offered.

The final session of the market 
will to  held Sunday afternoon.

.7 ' /

Q UINN 'S
PHARMACY

: . - .1  .

SIL V E B  FROM PART OF THE TRAOmON

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 21—(P)—Nor
wegian Communtoto are protesting 
against the present electoral sys
tem, which Is leaving their approx-

llpately . 100,000 -voters without 
representation In the new Stoit- 
Ing (Parliahient) after the par
liamentary elections Oct. 10. The- 
party had 11 seats In the last 
Storting, but will get none when

the new Storting to. oouvokafi a4it|
year. -  ■

Some coin-operating --> vending 
machines'make and return chanM 
if a larger value coin to used hi It.

V Two Piece Sterling
Steak S e t ..................$ 9 .7 5

Sterling Silver Salt ami 
Pepper Shakers . . .  .$ 7 .5 0

Tall Weighted Sterling 
Silver Compote . . .  .$ 6 .0 0

Sterling and Crystal 
, Hurricane Lamps . .$ 9 .9 5

Low Sterling Console 
Candlesticks . . * ; . . . $ 5 . 0 0

INTERNATIONAr HARVES1IR  
REFRIGERATORS

^  LARGiSt

tHiber rtU *
FED ERA L TAX INCLUDED

combined frozen 
food, fresh meat 
and bottle capacity 
of any 8 cubic-foot 
refrigeratorl

(MTIRNATIONAl
HASVESTU

FrMzsr 
"Stow

away” holds 36 
lbs. frozen food!

"Frigi-
W F’ y  drawsr" 
for 13Vi tbs. fish, 
moat, poultry I

gotlla 
sterqpa 

h o ld s  12 fu l l  
quarts— pluti

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED Save Money Now! Convenient Terms!
Space, space, and m ore  s^ ce  —all 
where you need it most! Let your IH 
Refrigeration dealer show you these 
amazing B ig -3  features— also extra 
big crispers and enormous "Pantry'-

Bin.” Quiet "Tight-W ad” mecha* 
nism costs linle to run; 5-year plan 
for your protection. See this Super 
DeLuxe Refrigerator now! For more 
space —at most savings! ^

iEDlATE Delivery
1950 Buick 2 Door Special 
1950 Buick 4 Door Special 
1949 Buick 4 Door Super 

1949 Buick 4 Door Roodmaster
BIG ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR,

2 4  MONTHS TO PAY 

COME IN TOD.4Y OR PHONE 2 - 4 5 7 1 '

“When Better Automobiles .Are Built Buick Will Build Them**

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.

The

815 MAIN STREET

■Viiioacfflioa
M A N C H EST ER

/v\AN IS THE 
JGI

ANIAAAU?
ONLY'‘laughing''

285 MAIN S T R E E T

V

IN THE

Moruiay^ October* 24
If you live oo any of the streets in this section have your paper out on 
Monday* Proceeds from these collections of paper serve to j buy new 

equipment for the Maiu|:he8ter Memorial Hospital*'

Magasines* Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up If Put Out at the Curb.
Lower Prices Make It Too Cobtly to Pick Up Otherwise.

* *

Please Note — Collections Will Be Mode As Scheduled 
Rain or Shine -w Unless It Rains in a Downpour

/

'  C P c P

^  THERE IS NO LAW 
^ 5 . AGAINST DESTROriNG 

U.S.COINS.^

mswms
1 . Fiction. Somo ap«i, monfeej^r dogV and hyendi' 
alto laugh.

2 . Foct. Howovor, there it a federal tlatufe forbid
ding the niutilalion or lig|itening of a coin if it may 
later be circulated in altered form. But a tnore totis- 
fyihg woy of using money it for long dittonce tele- 
photA collt. A  glance ol the low long dbtqnce rotet 
litled intido the bock cover of your felephorso book 
will convince you. long dittonce it pertonal, becatM 
your vote* is you. I

r e m e m b e r : l o w es t
LONG DISTANCE RATES 
ARE IN EFFECT AFTER 
6  RM, AND ANVTIiyiB 

ON SUNO/W

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COr,

."I.
. i. ^  <
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^ileceipte 
I^om s

ĵ ^Ajpected *• Result o f  
i'^-New Federal Law on 

Cigarette Shipments
Hartford, O ct Si — Con- 

necUeut dgaratte ta i raceipta wtU 
Jump “*t leaat SlO.OOCr a ypar aa 
a  raatUt of a naw Fadaral law on 

■tataratata ahlpmanta o f tha eom- 
inodlty.

Tliat aatimata waa made to ^ y  
State Tax Oommlaalonar Dan* 
p. O'Connor In a atatamant 

pralains tha Connecticut confrea- 
idoBaldelegatlon "for fifhOn* for 
the le*lalaUon." -

The Federal maaaure waa alfned 
ThuradaV by Prealdeht Truman. I t . _  _
SSS* '“̂ thiT a W ife Is Held
memorandum of clgarat^  mailed 1
to oooaumara la that ateta. a |«
Aimed at «MaU order" suppers I A  W  I F A l S i

Aimed at "mail order” cigarette

r

Kept OB Complaining
About Imaginary Dog

The Linden street woman 
who complained to Dog War
den Lee Fracchla about a bark
ing dog will be embarraaaed 
when ane reads this.

The woman complained Wed- 
iMday about a certain dog. 
The warden Investigated and 
found the dog In question waa 
not cauUng trouble. At 4:30 
a. m. Thursday, the woman 
(uOled Lee's home and said the 
ddg waa. sUU bothering her. 
She threatened to call every 
rooming at 4:30 unUl the dog 
was- disposed of.

She called Lee again and up
on checking with the dog own
er, It waa foimd that the dog 
had been sold hack to the orig
inal owner several hours before 
the. woman complained.

Obituary
» - a

L_ Deaths |
Mrs. Minnie E. Upton 

Mrs. Minnie E. Upton, widow of 
William H. Upton,. a resident of 
this town for the past two and a 
half years, died this morning after 
a short Ulness. Bom in Rows, 
Mass., she reached her ninetieth 
birthday In August In her youth 
she taught school In Medway, 
Mass., and her husband was treas
urer of the Medway Savings Bank.

Slnc4 coming to Manchester she 
had made her home with her 
nephew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis 3. TutUe, of 21 Hudym 
street She leaves several other 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street Burial will take place 
Monday In Derry, N. IL ,

The funeral home will be open 
for friends tomorrow evening.

Research Aid 
Danger Seen

Govenunent - Sponsored 
Programs Mighty De
termine Direction

Shooting F olloy,, Gay 
Party and Quarrelmsiled to emokere here. The de

partment armed with a 
pu^aeera, wUl then go after 
them for the three-cent etete tax.

Moat ehlpmente to Nutmeggere 
have come from flnna In Del ware, 
where there la no cigarette tax. 
Oonaumers here, therefore, haw 
been abje to "tave" around 30- 
cenU a carton. Previouely New 
Jersey wss the operating baae for 
most of the mall order companlea. 
They ruehed te  Delaware, how
ever, when Jereeys^pped a tax on 
her cigarette ealee.X^

‘The main advantai|^ of this 
new law U that it will dUcourage 
our people from buying ctgarettea

Red Leaders Get 
Prison Sentences, 

With Female Friend 1 M axim um  Fines
Frankfurt Germany, O ct 21— 

(jn—U. S. authorities said today 
the pretty brunette wife o f a young 
Air Force lieutenant will be 
charged with murdering him after 
a gay party at which she quar
relled with a female friend of the 
family.

PYsnkfurt District Attorney I 
Fred Johnson said he would place 
a charge of first degree murder 
against Mrs. Yvette Madsen, 22, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred { 
Noack, of 5612 Sixth avenue,

(Ooattened from Fago Oaa)

Winston snd DsvU are Negroes.
10 Year Terme Sought 

U. S. Attorney John F. X. Mc- 
Gohey pleaded repeatedly ttat 
each convicted man be jailed for 
10 years, the original maximum 
under the 1040 Smith a ct '  

McGohey argued the men were 
Indicted before the penalty waa re
duced.

He declared they were of vast

commlsaioner said. "Most of 
mall order cigarette buslm 
will probably fold because they 
can no longer offer a tax advant
age."

ihqte®** Practtro

of two small children.
Shot In Living Room 

The U. S. Air Force said Lieut 
idrew W. Madsen. 26, of Qsk-1 

Calif., waa shot early yeater 
of nls '

near-
1 the living room 
the lU^e-Main

home 
air base.

Oommlsskmer O'Connor doesn't I ip),, announcement said he died 
anticipate having to go after too I ^ b t ^ t  fired from a .46-cali
many people who have clgarettea I Army pf^'
ahlpped In. T  expect them to stop 
It promptly when they learn they! 
wiU have to pay the Connecticut 
tax,”  he. explained.

The tax official said bis esti
mate of at least glOO.OOO more tex 
revenue waa "on the conservative 
side." Other aouroes haw said the 
additional "take" here would run 
around $600,000.
. Oogarette tax receipts In Con
necticut during the past year were 
$7,294,735. One third of this| 
amotmt, based on one cent a pack, 
went to the Soldiers', Sauers', and 
Marines’ fund for needy veterans. 
The remaining two "cents a pack 
went Into the state general fund.

Rabbi Named 
As Chairman

out-^l4tete to avoid our tSv!; the Biwklyn, N. She la the mother danger to the country’s. „ . i i  nwMr«n ' Security and said they would ov
erthrow the government If they 
could.

But Judge Medina replied It was 
a question “t must thresh out with 
by own conscience.

“I f  It weren’t for this change In 
the statute.”  he said, "1 would be 
thinking In terms of more than five 
years.

Take Sentences SmlHngly
Most o f the defendants took t' 

sentences smilingly and with an 
appearance of casualness.

Speaking for the entire group 
before sentence was imposed, the 
bulky gray-halred Dennis ex
pressed confidence that all 11 ul
timately would win "vindication” 
in the higher courts, to which their 
conviction and aentencca will be 
appealed.

Dennis declared the Communist 
party will continue to fimctlon 
"come what may.”

And he declared:
“ It Is not we ufho advocate force 

and violence but those wha are re
sponsible for this trial — the men 
of Wall street and their puppets 
. . .  who are attempting to Impose 
a police state.

Bases Demand on "Threata”
McOohey told the court he based 

his demand for the stiffest posslbla 
penalty on just such "threats” that' 
the party would continue what he 
ca ll^  its illegal conapiracy to 
undennlne the government by force 
and violence.

The party itself, all but leaderleM 
for the moment, announced 1'. 
would Issue a statement later in 
the day. U. 8. Attorney ^ iiera l 
J. Howard McGrath said in Wash
ington yesterday that conviction 
of the 11 leaders did not outlaw Ur: 
party.

William Z. Foster, ‘ national 
chairman, declined comment on 
the sentences. He was Indicted 
with the other 11 but waa granted 
a postponement on gfound of 111 
health and will be tried later.

No Demonstration 
The crowd outside the Foley 

Square courthouse made no dem- 
onstraUon when news o f the sen
tences was flashtd outside.

Earlier, chantAng picket Ilnea 
had formed, and a special 100-man 
police detail stood on the alsrt to 
prevent any disorders.

EhUra Federal and city poltes 
v/ere stationed In the courtroom, 
too.

The sentencing waa a long- 
drawn-out affair.

Judge Medina's appearance on 
the bench was delayed a- half-hour 
by last-minute arrangements for 
accommodating the o v e r f l o w  
crowd, jwhlch included 15 vlsiUng 
German jurists.

At the outset he dismissed a 
number of defense moUona, includ-

Hartford. Oct, 21—MV-Danger 
that the government-sponsored 
and supported research programa 
at universltiea might "too muked- 
ly”  determine the dlrecUon or re
search waa voiced last night by 
Dr. George R. Harriaon^ dean pt 
sdenee at Maasachusetta InaUtuto 
o$> Technology.

Speaking at Hotel Bond at a 
dinner of MTT Alumni and frlenda 
in the Hartford area. Dr. Harrlaon 
streaaed the oontrlbuUon o f the 
school "to tha naUonal wetfafe" 
and to “ technological devMdp- 
menU of modern vvarfare. '

"Thia outatandlng : achieve
ment.”  be declared, "haa resulted 
In a strong demand oa  MIT. as on 
many other unlveratUes of tha 
country, to carry on research pro- 
jecte aponaored by the govetih 
ment and suiMrted by govern
ment funda. While much of thla 
sort o f work should be dona aa 
pubUe service and la of very 
great value In giving opportunity 
fo r  professional work during 
training to both faculty and stu
dents, there is ths very grMt dan 
g«r of the direction which reaearch 
takea being determined too mar
kedly by this type of support 

"It is extremely Important,”  he 
warned, “ t ^ t  reaearch in science 
as well aa engineering be prose
cuted on a board front whose var
ious positions are kept balanced 
relative to one another. Too much 
control over the direction of re
search should not be exercised by 
those furnishing financial sup
port.”

atattend future policy meetinga 
the Paatagoia.'

There waa even a  brush-over of 
Vinson’s earlier chargee that 
Johnson told Vinson.

Mow lU f i  Mug Beoaomloo 
Johnson sAd ths Defenss ds- 

partment la now effscUng eco- 
nomiea at ths rate o f $698,000,000 
a year. „

Ha said aa $100,000,90 cut order, 
about which there has been mueh 
nutapr and some testimony, was 
only a "target" figure for the 
services to work toward.

tanaon told Johnson be hopes 
the Air Force wUl go ahead and 
build up a 58-group Air Force, 
o f thla Blae Atbough President 
Truman asked money only for 
48-group force.

Johnson said he would talk with 
Mr. Truman about It

Seme o f High Spots 
On other matters, thess were 

sohie of the high spots of Johnson’s 
testimony:

Ths Navy’s propossd super air
craft carrier: Nothing has hap
pened since he cancelled work on It 
last spring to causs him to. bs- 
lisvs his decision was a mistakd.

Ths B-S8: Ths valus o f Hits big, 
high-flying bomber and questions 
as to what it ean do are matters

In tbs main for' the Ijotiit chiefs of 
staff. Of Navy tsatlmAiw .that It 
la "vulnsiahls,”  Johnson s M : "ot 
course It Is and ao la every other 
bomber In exlstenos." ^

Ths Marins C o ii« : I  hsUsvs in 
a Marins Corps, trained and 
equipped for amphlMoua o|>era- 
tions; and I  categorically asaitfe 
you —  despite rumors to ths con
trary — that 1 do not advoeato 
transferring ths Marine Corpa cot 
of the Navy." *

SeeMng MeneiTa Worth 
Johnson said all he la trying to 

do is see that ths money of the 
tqxpayera is put Into the most 
modern and efficient defense 
equipment so that they get a hun< 
dred. cents worth of defense tor 
every dollar spent.

And. throwing hla “wholehearted 
•upport” behind unification of the 
armed forcee, the aecretary eald 
that there la “an easontlA and 
honorable role”  tor each of then' 
to fulfill under preeent strategy 
plans.

TON1GHT-PUBUC 
SETBACK PARTY

VFW Hanm. Maseheatss Qroa 
ANDBRSUN-HHBA AUX. 

Prtaeat BHreelmwatsI 
Admiaelon SO Cents

N O R T H IE N D
P H A R M A C Y

DEPCNDABUB SBBVICB 
Sq. 1M. M4I

WMe PeMvsfp

Silverman Eleeted to I 
Head State Interracial 
Commission
Hartford, Oct. 21—(P) — Rahbl 

Morris Silverman, of EmaniMl 
synagogue, was elected chairman 
•f tha Connecticut Interracial 
commiasion for the coming year 
In a meeting of tha commiasion at 
the Hartford offices last night.

Rabbi Silverman will succeed 
Morgan Mooney of TTnlted Air
craft corporation, who la presently 
serving as acting chairman of the

Soup. He baa been a member of 
e group since 1048, and previous 

to his ejection as chairman, served 
as deputy chairman of the commls- 
Blon.

Dr. Connally Chasen Deputy 
Elected deputy cnairman at the 

meeting waa Dr. Sabina H. Con- 
aolly, of New Haven. Dr. Connolly 
is a teacher at HlUhotise 
High School, New Haven and '  
fa ^ t y  member of the Yale univer
sity Department of Education.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr Joseph M. 
Griffin, of St. Rose's cm rcb, 
Meriden, was elected secretary of 
the commission. Dr. John C. 
Jackson, of Hartford, was elected 
to the assistant aecretarysbip. The 
voters were the jO members of the 
commission who acted upon U.e 
auggested candidates of the nomi
nating committee.

Dental Group, 
Offers Help I

Resolution Offers Aid 
To Bowles in Amend
ing Denul Practice Act

■ San Francisco, Oct. 21. —(PJ— 
The American Dental association. 
In a resolution, today offered ila 
'rcaourcea to Uov. Cheater Bowlr i 
e f Connecticut "In any future ef
forts to amend the dental Practice 
act” in that state.
U Amendments to the act were 
jessed by Connecticut’s Oenecal 
Aaaembly during the last session, 
but vetoed by the geverpor last
M^ to.

U M tla lly , the amendn.en 
were dsalghed to prevent dentA 
laboratories from making and re
pairing dentures other than on a 
prescription of a dentist. ,
'  The Convention expressed the be- 

« e f  that Guvesnor powltis' acted 
. :Vlthout “a competent knrwjeqge 

o f the daptal apd profeasionkl 
proolems involved.”

*1716 convention authoricled its 
House of Delegates do “draft a 

iaulUble letter for tranemltUM to 
tths governor of Connecticut in 
;$rhl<h the'ScienUflc aiA profesr 
itansi acta rolatiag to toe gever- 
toWa veto message shal be fully 
extdaved.”

The Air Fofee gave, this 
count;

Madsen and W sX ^ e  attended 
a party given by fnepds In an 
American community near Frank 
furt. Mrs. Madsen quaireHed 
with one of the women present and 
then left the party, early In the 
morning, driving the family car 
home. .

Half an hour later Madsen was 
driven home by a friend.

9hot. Through Heart
"As he entered the house he was 

shot through the heart,” the ap' 
nouncement said.

Mrs. Madsen summoned the 
Rhine Main base provost marshal, 
Capt. W. C. Hlnman, who Uvea 
directly acrosa the wooded lane. 
She told Hlnman her husband waa 
lying Injured on the living room 
floor o f the home, the Air Force 
said. When Hlnman arrived, he 
found Madaen dead.

Mrs. Madsen joined her husband 
In Germany at Christinas 1947. 
The Air Foroe said her two chll- 
drm, four-year-old son named 
Dana and a daughter, Nancy, 11 
months old, were In the tempor
ary care of other Air Force offl- 
cera.

Mrs. Madsen was taken thia 
afternoon from the hospital, where 
she had been tmder treatment for 
prostration, to the U. 8. ClvlUan 
court In Frankfurt.

Madaen'a mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Madsen, lives at 7512 Sunkist 
drive, Oakland, CaUf.

Johnaon, district attorney of the 
U. S. Bone's Fourth Judicial dis
trict, said Mrs. Madsen would be 
charged under the section of the 
German penal law "which is our 
equivalent of first degree mur
der."

Johnson, of 2622 Clara avenue, 
St. Louis, Mo., explained that Mrs. 
Madsen as the civiUan wife of an 
American serviceman comes un
der the jurisdiction of the Allied 
high commission civil court.

Madpen was a ground officer in 
the MUltary Air Transport serv
ice.

Friends said he also had been a 
pilot during the allied air lift to 
Berlin.

Neighbors said the ahooting oc
curred about 2:45 a. m. following 
a party the Madsens had attend
ed. Mre. Madsen was placed In 
Rhine-Main hospital for treatment 
of shock and emotional upset after 
the ahooting.

About Town

Johnson Defends 
A ll Actions Taken  

In Defense Post
(Continued (rom Page One)

ment of methods and lU necessary 
expansion to meet the dbmande of 
our increasing population. We c/t: 
not continue such burdens for 
long.”

Johnson left the stand amid a 
mutual exchange of pleasantries 
with the committee members.

But the committee Intends, to 
keep a "closer grip" on defense 
matters In the future.

Johnson invited the members to

Special Sale!

f m m

Alsco
OupblnatioR AloRiiinmi 

^ Btorai'and Screen 
^ Windows sad Doors
Ovw 'llM r aUlleu la to

day. OsalsiBluada Is JDasI
Harttovd. Tw ttfm

WILLIAM VIENS\^
U Hyde Streto PbsBe Y-M* 

•r HartCetd S-Md9 ^

SIMONIZE i 
y o u r  CAR

(Or Aqy Metbed T m  P ntor) 
Satislaettoa (learaBtaed 
Prieea.nrwadSJd Up

BRndy’ d -Senrlcenter
- phoM 'ns#

'  Wa Pteh Up awl IMIvav

W B N B -S M  m
w u u u - i m  -J U i
WINKJ— ISd9 
WUNS — I41S

e I I  . .  w nu -l8d9
ijr’a R a d io

ySgM rUM WHAT

There’s Nethtog iBettqr Thaa

O C*ie-tfci
ROASTING CHICKENS• t

Every one of tliese ptRsip, brosd-brtasted ehigkeiid is 
rsisod esrefaUjr hw« on the farm, processed cks^  rendr 
to cook without farther stteBtioa. We have them rssdy 
St all times, indadinf Sondays,

ROGER OliCOTT
. 40S Wast Center Stract̂  Telephone 785jlv

LIQUOR DEPT. 
H oun 8  a. m. to 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

Chrysanthemums 
Lai^e Bouquet 60c

4 0  Kensington St..
■All.  ̂ .......—

FOR RENT
Office At Sis hlala Street 

First Floor
Inquire Mrs. Anna R. Dart 

Phone S04S

COMBAT BOOTS $6.49
PLAID JACKETS S7.98

Virgin wool

HUNTING BOOTS $5.98
All rubber 16” lace top

Clement Surplus Store
DEPOT SQUARE NORTH END

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?. . . . .  0

flEASONABLY EARLY DEI.IVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES’

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

LSI CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
\  Yon Can Always Do Better At Saleh's

DUROSEAL

Alununimi Storm Windows
COMBINATION—SELF STORING 
HEAVY EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

NEW LOW 
PRICE $ 1 9 - 9 5

HOME PRODUCTS CO.
PHONE 8-8386—EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

340 TOLLAND STREET

WUAG — Newa; Garry Moore | 
Show.

W THT—Galea Drake. 
WTXC>-Baekataie Wife.’
WXNB—Newa; itequeiit Matinee I

4 il»—
WTXO—SteUa DaUas.
WTHT—Bandatand.
WOOC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

WDBO—New Ragland NoUbook 
W n C —Lorenao Jonea.
WHAT—Chester, the (Jurtoua 

CruibI.
WCOC—News'; Mliaical Smiles. 
WKNB—Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—-Tlny-^t Tunes. 
W KNB-Newa; Scoreboard Va-

WCXJC—Big Brother Bill Show.

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WKNB—SporU Newsreel. 
WHAT—Btory Quean.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
'W n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WONB—B-Bar-B-Ranch.

ana—
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe. 
WHAT—Meet the Band. 
WOOC—Sign Off.

5t8S—
WTHT-^Inck Arfmstrong. 
w n c —Jiiat Plain BUI. 
W ON B-^om  MU.

6:4to- .
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar
tha TUton.
WHAT—Sports.
W n O —Front Page FarreU. 

Bvenlag
diss—
• WDRC—News.

WHAY—Newe.
WON8—Newa 
WTHT—Musle at 8U.
W n O —News. 

dilS—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportecast. 
W nO-rStrictly Sports; Weath

er.
WONS—Sports.
WHAT—Supper'Serenade. 

diSS—
WDRC—Record Album. 
W n iT —Sportspage.

WTHT—rights.
\W ON8—Newa Oomrtentary.

-American Sports Page, 
lUl Stem.

see Orchestra.

In

6 Permittees
0-^ .  la .* ' ^  John T , MorUrty, permittee o<Get Penalties INor̂^̂and Oom̂y ^  o<̂

year. He admitted making pur
chases of alcoholic beverages wbUe 
on the deUnquent Uet. The permit

Wea

. ' t

Don't Pass This tffit '
N« Money Down—As Littlo As $6 Par Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED—FREE ESTIMATES

TH O M AS P. CO LLA
PHONE s -t m Jp Time.

FINAL^ALE OF ODDS AND ENDS
Coasa la aad M  a bargaia. Utod ell barrels good tor iBceaerai- 

toia, three 8 gaBw range oH bomer bottles, 10 recap titea, ft to 
IS apiece, twe largb parte shehree, clectrie gas pump, fear gvad

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
595 MAIN STREET

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7:45 F. M^::

20  REGULAR GAMES '

5  SPECIALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES '  t

lA O lO H S

No one has claimed the tire 
donated at the Manchester Prod
ucts Show by Charlie Luce's Serv
ice Station. The lucky number U 
178, and the holder of this ticket 
may. receive the award by present
ing the ticket stub at the station, 
located at Manchester Green.

Duplicate bridge wiU be played 
tonight at eight o’clock at the 
West Side Rec. All contract play' 
era are welcome to participate.

The Fourth Diatrict Democratio 
committee wUl meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the headquarters of the 
Manchester Fire department. Main 
and Hilliard streets. AU Interested 
persons are cordially Invited to at
tend.

A number of local Republican 
men and women are planning to 
attend the parley tomorrow at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. Among the 
outstanding speakers wiU be Na
tional ItepubUcan Committee 
Oiairman G. G. GabrleUon and 
Mias M a^ Martin, labor commis
sioner of Maine. ’The aU-dsy con
ference will open at 10:30 a. m.

Tr<^ 7, Girt Scouts will hold 
Its rcgiilky meeting next Tueadny 
evening October 25 but the Hal
lowe’en party scheduled for that 
date has been postponed. The pa»- 
ty wUl be held with the regular 
roeetlbg scheduled tor November 
1. Miss Esther Panclem is the 

ir. '

Ing movea for acquittal of the 11 
and for a mistrial.

Then the judge Invited all t|ie 
defendants and all their lawyers— 
five of whom are under jail sen
tences for criminal contempt dur
ing the trial—to make statements 
if they chose.

BUkee DeAaat Stotoneat 
DennU made Ms defiant state

ment and the others, with the ex
ception of Davis, said they would 
let him speak for them.

Davis' said the jailing of him
self and the others would bs a 
blow to American Negroes who, he 
asserted, "have been oppressed for 
over 800 years." . " -

Piii liU' K e c o n i s -

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Greenbrooke 

Hofnes Incorporated, property on 
Center strMt.

Grbenbrooke Homes Incorpor
ated to Lester Vosaolo et i, 
property on Center street.

Joseph Rossetto to Theodore O. 
Gobdchlld, property on Bowers 
street.

Theodore O. Qoodchlld to Fred
erick Lee Dutton et el, property on 
Bowers street.

Pennits
Mrs. Mary Segerdahl siterations 

261-Spruce atreet $200.
Edward Brouder alterations 183 

Sotith Main street $400.
VlnCent Marcin, four room 

dwelling Green Road'$8,275.
Rolling Park, Inc^ 4 room dwell

ing Ftrker atrtot $9,000
Lucille Mahoney alterations 

Hamlin street $S60. >
'■ ?

I f

SERIES ' S  

O IL  BURNER

$ 2 4 9 so
COMPHTllY INSTAIUP

B A N TLY  
OIL CO.

331 Main Stroct 
Tekphaiia 5293

THE WOMEN'S CLUB OF MANCHESTER 
PRESENTS

ESTA BARR
Ftnfarprint and Identification Expert

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL BALL
MONDAY, OCT. 2 4 ,1 9 4 9

ADMISSION 75c

We Spedafize In ChevroleU
ENGINE OVERHAUL

Any 1941-48 Cbcvrokt Paaacn- 
fcr  Car or Truck (only exeip- 
tion cab-over Enftne Trucks). 
Parta and labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 5 7 ' ® ^

Your Dollars Have M ors Cents at

VAN’S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATIO N

TEU3M6

WILUAMB
O I L  S B a v i C E

Distributors of
V

.' Giilf Petroleum Products 
Ronge Oil Fuel Oil

^ulf Gotoline and Motor Oils
Quality Products 

\ Defiendabie Service
Oit Burner Soles and Service 

341 BVid St. Phone
Solve the Bumine QuesUon**

WTHT—Sereno GarnmeU; 
ther.

WDRC—Record Album, wnc—WrightvIUe Folks. 
WONS—The Anaeror Man.

e i o —
W ratC -Low ell Ihomaa 
WHAT—AlrUne Melodies. 
W T R T -H an  of Fame. 
W n (> -T h rw  Btar Extra. 
WONS-^Evening Star.

W DRO-tteulah.'
WHAT—Symphony HaU. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Red IM er. 
w n c - u g h t  Up 

I l l s —
WONS—TellcTest.
W n C -N cw s .
W D R O -Jack Smith Show.

- Vtfto**' '
WONS—Gebriel Heetter. 
WTHT—Lcme Ranger. 
W D R O -a u b  Fifteen. 
w n o -O o a e t  Star.

Wt>RC—Edmond R. Murrow, j 
Newa.'

w n C —Alcoholics Anonymous. 
W O N S-^ LovaJL Mystery; 

•tee— . ^
WDRO.’-The Goldbcrga.
WONS—Ituaa Morgan Show. 
WHAT—MuMe A om  Holly- 

weod.
w n c —Henry Morgan Show. 
WTHT—^  Man,

WHAT—Time for Three Quer- 
'^tor Time.
WTHT—Thla It Tour FBL 
W nC-^Dean Martin and Jerry 

Lewis Show.
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 
WONB—Eddie Duehln’e Orches

tra.
Si«B—

WHAT—Newa; Sports.
• gilB

WONS—BIU Henry, News.
siee—

WDRC—Inave R  To Joan. 
WONS—Air Fores Hour.

MeonUght Matinee. 
W Tirt-Adventures of Oasts 

and Harriett .
W n o - U f e  ct RUey.

f i f e — '
WTHT—Sheriff; RoU Call. 
W n o —Jimmy Durante Show. 
UmRO—Breakfast With Bur-

, W W to-M eet the Press.
le iee—

WDRC—Toung Love.
V n e —Dr. L Q .

'—Carmen CMvallaro. 
le:! w

wm
WDl 

iet4S—W n c - P r d ^ d  Con. 
w h a t —t h i a  Place. Show.
WONS—JadrtkWaxworka.

News On AU Btal

WDBC^World TUUlht 
WTHT—Joe Haeel;

Jasx.
WHAT—MoonUght 
w n c —Newe.
WONB—Jack’s Waxworks. 

Ui85— ^ ^
WDRC—Public Service 

'  gram: Sign Off.
i i i i e — i  ^w n o —Blahop Thomas J. Mo- 

DonneU.
Ht48 »

w n c —Senator Warreii Mag- 
nuaon. 

tliSS—
WTHT—Journey in Jaas.

wn<3—Newa: Dance Orch.

w n c —Lennle Herman Quin
tet

* Frequency Modnlnlton 
WDRC—VM eS.7 MC. 
WFHA^ieS.7 MC.
w n iT -4 G «  loea bic . 
p* X- —3-6—Same as WTHT.

6 :00—Showtime.
6:80—Sereno OammeU 

er.
6:45—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same aa WTHT 

w n o —FM 9dJ MC.
WDRC—FM On toe air 

11(25 p. m.
Same aa WDRC. 

w n iA —
Pe

'6:16—Sporte; Weather; Sports. 
6:45—840 Varieties.
8:00—Same as WTHT g. m. 

WTHT—FM On toe air 8 p. BS.-U 
to OA

Same aa WTHT.
w n o —FM On toe air 5(25 a. nL- 

1 m. UL
Same as w n c .

TelevMen
P. M.

4:(io—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:50—Test Pattern.
5:00—^Teletunes.
6;00—^Newsreel and F i l m  

Shorts.
'6:80—Easy Does It.

. 6:45—G. E. Press Box.
7:00—Kukla Fran and OlUa.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newareet 
8:00—Hands of Murder.
8:30—HeadUne dues.

, 9:00—Bonny Maid Varieties. 
9:80—Big Story.

10:00—Boxing.

State Liquor Control 
Commission C r a c k s  
Down on'Violators

Freight street Waterbury. from 
whose place o f buMneas Paladlne 
got the (nerehandlse, was suspend
ed 10 days, with execution of the 
■uspeneton held up for one year.

Weath-

A m.

1 p. "A-

HartXord, O ct 21—(/P)— The 
State Liquor Control commlselon 
yesterday cracked down on six 
Uquor permit boMera, suspending 
the pernUte of five and revoking 
the permit of another.

The commlaslon’B action foUow- 
ed puhUc hearings on ,ch(urges 
r a n ^ g  from selling Uquor to a 
minor to failing to pay Uquor bllle 
within the SO days prescribed by 
ctate law.

The most drastic penalty waa 
evoked by Alfred Kania of 71 
East Main atreet, Middletown. 
Kama’s tavern permit waa revok
ed on iT charge of keeping alco- 
Jiolte Uquor o f a type which can

't be sold legaUy under a tavern 
i t
n v o  PnnnMs Suspetided 

other offenders bad their 
suspended on various 

and for varying perioda. 
The restaurant permit of Tbomaa 
Blerteln, pmrmittoe of the Melrose 
ReetauranC’Jnc., of Hartford, waa 
suspended f ^  15 days, with ten 
days of the suspension held in 
abeyance for om  year. Blerieln 
waa charged witUv^Ulng Uquor to 
a minor.

The restaurant-uquor permit of 
Fred (^ B sso  of 83 ’i t ^  avenue, 
Derby, waa quspended W  30 days 
on charges that he bought alco
holic liquors while on tUe deUn
quent Uet (The state I w  pro
vides that permittees who m  not 
pay their wholesalers wlthl(t 30 
days of deUvery shaU be pi 

H m permit o f Adolph Moaki 
wits, permittee of the L Bar ree 
taurant,' 432-436 Hancock avenue, 
B iid gep ^ , waa suspended for 15 
days with eight days held In abey
ance for one year. He.was charged 
with refilling containers of alcohol
ic Uquor on his pre(niaes.

Beverages Off As To Proof 
Ho was called before the com

miasion aher agents of the Feder
al Alcohol tax unit told the com
mission that they found several 
bottles of alcoholic beverages on 
the restaurant bar which were ait 
as to color and proof when the 
agents tested the contents. The 
agents said that sl(nilar incidents 
occurred on Moakowitz’s premises 
on three preceding occasions.

The permit of William Paladlne, 
permittee of a package store at 
801 Hows avsnua, Shelton, waa 
suspended for 10 days, five of 
which are held In abeyance for one

H ouse and Land 
Given to Baptists

Superior Court 
Gets Theft Cases

New Haven, O ct 21—($7—The 
case of three men charged with 
the theft of $25,000 in jewels was 
shifted from a t y  court to the Su
perior court on bench warrants. 
Bonds for thalr release were fixed 
at $15,000 each.

Meriden, Oct. 21—(Pl-'-An 18- 
room house and 28 acres o< land 
In Brooklyn, Conn., has been do
nated to the Baptist convention. ’’

The gift 'was aimounced by A(na- 
Sa D. Pierce, president of the con- 
vent(on. He and hla wife own the 
property.

Delegates to the annual meeting 
of the convention voted to accept 
the gift.

The property, which Inoludea a 
number of other enoaller buUdlngs 
wUl be used aa a Baptist bonie.

Dr. Palmleri Named PreeMeat

New Haven, OcL 21—(/IT— The 
Connecticut Academy of General 
Practice lest night named Dr. 
Michael W. Palmleri aa president 
to succeed Dr. Michael B. Shea, al
so o f this city. Dr. Peter SCafareUo 
of Hartford was elected secretary- 
treasurer and Dr. M. J. Kllgiis of 
Litchfield waa named president
elect.

The accused are Frank GernM, 
31;' John Oosena, 31, and CAarles 
SantaneUo, 24, au of New Haven. 
Detective Capt. Raymond Egan 
said the three admitted taking tha 
jewels from a saleaman’tf autonto- 
blla.

Officials explained "the decision 
to bring the case directly to the 
Superior court was made so .that 
the jewels, now held aa evidence, 
could be returned more quickly to 
the owner. >

Ordered to Probe 
Closing of Schools

Seoul, Oct. 21—(Jt) —Preeldept 
Syngman Rhee today ordered hla 
ambassador in Tokyo to investi
gate the closing thia week o f 260 
Korean schoel In Japan;

Rhea told hla news confersnee

'•jr;:

hs had hsard soms of ths 
ware flnsaosd by 
tf that wars true “ I would 
know whether the Jap 
emment la closlag 
schools financed and tup 
the OommunlsU."

Rhee, a stroiq; aaU-OommunUA j 
hiooself, declared hs would not f 
toleraU any discrimination againet 
Koreans in Japan "wbsthsr . tiMjr . 
ars Oommunliits or not (tommun- 
Uts.”

any car yon Ran);

s c o r e s ^ ^ i^ i

W A N TED
10  Painters and 
4  Paperhongers

Apply
Wm. Dickson & Son 

RoOinK Park Estates 
Job Or Phone 

5329 Or 2-8920

MRS. LELAND HUNT
lee Hewy stfoet

B.A. MUdMnnry College 
Fetmer

Nnreery School Teadier 
Baltoas, California 

Teacher of Klntegarten, 
Fannlagtaa,

Teachers
Me„ State 
College

Announces the Open
l y  o f a Play School 

Pre-School Children
Beginning November 1

Monday Through Friday 
9 to 11 A. M.

Limited Ekirollmcht
Can 2-9898

Today people are buying cars very differ
ently from the way they did a  year ago. 
They are taking their time. They’re com* 
paring values. As a result, the demand for 
De Soto is breaking Tecosds.

I'his is the car diat thrives on comparl* 
sons. It gives you more head room, leg 
room, arm room. More visibility. More com* 
fort and luxury. And it lets you drive 
without shifting.

(]ome in and let us show you why this 
car is called “ The Car Designed with YOU 
in Mind.’ - Compare it with any other car 
at any price. Then decidej

nr

li) Mm . I )M .
•la'i kiMi n I u6i^ 

Ahnyi mm
OID M0NAS1HY RO i

Fa MtaUWai n ioto. '

Lets you drive without shifting!

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 ;80

DE S O T O - P L Y M O U T H  S AL E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

O ld I 
Monastery

HI
__ ■ ”

Manchester
CARPET CENTER
**Tho Speeitd Shop for Rugs and Carpets**

ALL T Y P E -A L L  SIZIS 
ALLGRADES

Wall-To-Wall laatallaUoM

Reasonable Prices, Free Estimates
Ako Repairing and Binding of Carpets

• •
Display Room aad Workohop

308 MAIN STREET ’"S,£^7SSr

Zipser Club 
DANCE

At The Club 
Sot.y Oct. 22

8 To 13 
Orchestra

Got a Furnace^ 
Want a Burner? 

The Price If Right 
Save Some Dollars 
Its Common Sense

CaU

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Woriis 

Phone 8966'

BINGO
St. Francis Church, South W indsort

Ellington Road, Route 30

Wednesday Nights -  8:30
Silver Lone But Leaving Center 

Pharmacy At 7 :45 -

PRESCRIPTION FOR 
HAPPY MOTORING

You can generally rccogaiM the symptoms 
that lead to eir breakdowms and expensive road 
repairs. Meter hard to start. Motor knocks. 
Motor akipo. TitFS wearing unevenly. Take ad
vantage of our modem equipment,' our time
saving methods. Let us diagiioee the-ailment, 
effect the cure — AND SAVE YOU MONEY.

M ajor Repairs Can Be Financed

\

X
\

WHb fn4 If Ik fai 
010 MONAsnirrs m  i 

h Jut 1$ Mfktfil 
1$ On aam H sm* lar.

T H E  W O R L D  
W ILL NEVER 

FORGET YOU, 
MR. EDISON/

Kkiia
I M t

'm,
m  u f*  • im t  M m .

iwtm pan,.
M ulKi Ila mi tiipNi tn

010 MONASianr wm 
saa$ 9k fafl

18^

Old
onasteiY

B R A N D

WINES
ail

FUU
QU A RT S

Seventy Years .^ o , on October 2 1 ,1879  after years- 
of search, research and experiment, Thomas A . Edison 
announced the making of the first commercially prac
tical incandescent lamp—an invention leading directly 
to the development of the electric light and power 
industry. * . • -

Some people said: “Edison is a crackpoL”

Today electricity does more thiiigs for more people 
than any product ^ o w n . In fact, it does so much foir 
most people that they lake it loo much for granted.

"f .

T he C onnecticut ^  P oweh C ompany

■'.I j .

• A
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ArchitecVi Sketch of the New Verplahck School Women’s Qub 
lists Lecture

To Have Famous Finger 
Expert Here on Octo
ber 24th

m

Brief, Impressive Rites 
At Cornerstone Laying

Ceremonies at Ver- 
‘planck School to Take 
Place Tomorrow at 
l l i l S  a. m. '

TTSSTSSBOSarS

Brief but Impreulve ceremonies 
vrill mark the laying of ,the cor
nerstone o f the Verplanck School 
on Olcott Street at 11:15 tomor^ 
row morning. In case of rain, the 
ceremonies will be held on Mon
day, October 24. The new school, 
the first to be built by the town 
Mnce the consolidation of school 
districts. Is named for Fred A. 
Verplanck, retired superintendent, 
who was a school administrator 
in Manchester for forty-two years. 
Mr. Verplanck will himself seal 
the stone, assisted by Howell 
Cheney, for thirty-four years a 
member o f the Board of Educa
tion, and by Harold A. Turkington, 
Chairman o f the Manchester 
Board of Directora

Master of Ceremonies 
Charles B. House, chairman of 

the Board of Education, will act 
as master o f ceremonies for the 
program. The High School band, 
directed by William Voders, will 
open the program with “Ameri- 
ca” . 'A  chorus of boys and girls 
from the Idncoln and Washington 
schools, most of whom themselves 
will be pupils in the new school 
when It opens in Sept.1950, will 
Sing, “Our God, Our Help in Ages 
Past" and “American the Beauti
ful” , Erected by Miss Martha 
White. Reverened Watson Wood 
ruff o f Avon, former member of 
the Board of Education, wiU offer 
the Invocation. Saul Sllverstein, 
chairman o f the School Building 
Committee, will read a list of the 
contents of the box which is to be 
sealed into the cornerstone. After 
the stealing of the stone by Mr. 
Verplanck, assisteQ by Mr. Cheney 
and Mr. Turkington, the band will 
accompany the audienc;e In sing
ing ‘The Star Spangled Banner." 
Rev. James Timmins will offer 
the Benediction.

Contents of Box
The contents of the box to be 

SeaM  into the cornerstone wrlll be: 
a  copy of "The History of :.tan- 
chester" by Mathias Spiess and 
Percy W. Bldwell; a map of Man
chester; a copy of the high school 
yearbook “Somanhia” for the yrar 
1943—celebrating the fiftieth an
niversary of the High -chool; a 
picture of Mr. Verplanck; the 
latest coins of various denomina
tions; a copy of the Greeley and 
Adams survey of the school needs 
of Manchenter, completed in 1915 
and of the supplement added In 
1948; two leaflets published thlr 
year for the InformaMon of Oe 
Citizens—"Renort to the Taxpay 
ers” and "The Referendum on 
New. Schools;" and today's Issue 

• of The Manchester Everinc Hersld.
Public Is InvUrd 

, The general public is welcome 
to attend the ceremonies and over 
one hundred guests have been sent 
epecial invitations. Special guests 
Include the Manchester Be rd of 
Directors, the Board of Fducatioi 

■ the School Building Committee, 
local principals and tearbefs, re
tired, principals and teachers, fur- 

- tter members of the Board 
Education, retired ' school custo
dians, the presidents of the town’ 
Parent-Teacher grmins, ■ Tovn 
Managei George Waddeli, the

Fred A . Verptamek

Here Is General Description 
O f New Elementary School

architect for the building — Keith 
S. Heine of Hartford, the president 
of the Manchfster Education As
sociation, the president of the 
Pine Civics Amajclation, and two 
children from grades three to six 
in the Lincoln and Washington 
schools. All but the rixth-grade 
children will be attending the 
Verplanck School next year.

'rile three trowels which will be 
used in the ceremony will be plated 
and engraved. One will be present
ed to Mr. Verplanck. The othet 
will be placed In the new cch'ral 
and in the town office respectively. 

Career o f F, A . Verpianefc 
Fred A. Verplanck, In recogni

tion of whose long service to Man
chester the school is named, was 
bom in Brooklyn, New York. In 
1860. After attending a one-room 
elementary school in Franklin, 
Connecticut, and 'high schools Ih 
Wlllimantlc and Norwich, he was 
graduated from Yale University 
in 1888.

Before graduating from Yale, 
he taught four winter terms in 
Franklin and Lebanon rural 
schools and conducted a private 
BChool of high school freshman 
level, at the same' time carrying 
on regular responsibilities of farm 
work.

After teaching In Sprague and 
Colchester and acting as princi
pal In Thomaston and in the model 
school at the Wlllimantlc Normal 
school, Mr. Verplanck was called 
to Manchester in 1893 to organize 
the first full high school course. 
His persnnill visits to persuade 
parents that a high school educa
tion was not a waste of time 
were largely responsible for the 
growth of the secondary school in 
its early years. Mr. Verplanck 
was, at the same time, principal 
of the Manchester Training school, 
a department of the New Britain 
Normal school.

In 1905, with the high school 
well established, Mr. Verplanck 
was made superintendent of the 
South Manchester Public Schools 
(the old "Ninth District"), but he 
kept a close association with the 
high school. A fter the outlying 
dlstrlctSj were consolidated wdth 
the Ninth in 1932, he served as 
town superintendent until hla re
tirement In 1935.
' Probably no man in Manchester 
Is regarded so warmly as is ''Zip." 
as he. was affectionately nick
named, and;, it is expected that 
many of his former charges will 
be present tomorrow to honor him.

The Verplanck echool la deaigned ! 
to take full advantage of the 14- j 
acre plot situated on the southerly \ 
side of Olcott street. With a 968- 
foot frontage on Olcott street the 
site offers the convenience and 
added aafety of a right o f way, 
^ v ln g  direct approach from Weat 
Center atreet

The location of the building on 
the site ia designed to provide fo- 
the development of ample provision 
for not only the usual {la y  and 
physical education requirements 
of the echool but for tne outdoor 
recreational needs o f the neighbor 
hood as well. To the east of ths 
building, space is reserved for a 
variety of sports ohd games, in
cluding baseball and soccer, whil: 
separate areas for the younger 
children are set aside to the south 
and west.

Storage Boom Provided
Within the building, but con

venient to these recreation areas, 
are storage rooms for playground 
equipment and supplies and toilet 
facilities which may be entered 
directly from the outside Aid used 
Independently of the remainder of 
the building during the summer 
months. In addition to these 
physical education and recreation 
areas, the plans make provision 
for walks and drives, for car park
ing and necessary service areas.

The building consists of a one- 
story structure of red brick.

Provision is msde for 18 cla.<<s- 
rooms, and two kindergar'.en 
rooms* are planned for the initial 
unit, with provision for the addi
tion of more classrooms in the fu
ture, If and when that becomes 
necessary or desirable.

The plan ia so arranged that the 
kindergarten and first three 
grades are treated as a imit, dis
tinguished from grade four, five 
and six, which form a separate 
unit.

The kindergartens occupy large 
twin rooms, which face onto a 
sunny, prptected terrace and play 
cdurt. Each kindergarten room is 
equipped with its Individual toilet 
facilities and wardrobes.

Classroom Appointments
The classrooms, In their size and 

appointments, are thoroughly mod
em. With a length of 38 feet in 
most cases and with a variety of 
built-in facilities including \̂ *ork 
and display counters, shelves, stor
age cupboards, sinks, files, library 
comer and so on. they provide both 
the space and the working equip
ment for a variety of learning ac- 

' tivlties.
The first grade rooms differ 

from the others in the inclusion of 
separate toilet facilities. AU class
rooms are finished with quieting 
materials, modem composition 
floors and attractive'colors.

In addition to the classrooms, 
the building includes a combination 
auditorium-gymnasium, an arts 
and crafts shop, a library, limch 
room and kitchen, a health unit, 
school office, locker .and shower 
rooms, receiving roomie and Janl- 
tor'e work room, and necessary 
storage rooms'and toilet rooms.

The auditorium-gymnastura is 
designed-not only for, the assembly

Tribute Paid Verplanck 
By Fprmer HS Principal

Tribute to Fred A. Ver
planck whs sent by former 
Principal Clarence P. Quimby 
In response to an invitation to 
attend the ceremonies for lay
ing the mraerstone o f the Ver
planck Itohool.

Mr. Quimby, who was High 
school principal from 1923 to 
19SS and who is now principal 
of Cushing Academy in Ash- 
bumham, Maas., says:

"Naming the Verplanck 
school is little enough recogni
tion to pay the most vigorous 
and humane educator that 
New England has known. 
While he has not put hla name 
onto any specific philosophy of 
teaching, he has created per
manent monuments in the 
hearts and minds of himdreda 
of teachers and thousands of 
children who have known hla 
worth and received the bene
fits o f hla professional leader
ship.

“ I  am so sorry that I  can
not leave my own school duties 
to be on hand next Saturday," 
Mr. Quimby continues, "but I  
shall think about the cere
monies and give a hearty 
cheer in absentia for 'Zip’ and 
any of his fine cohorts who are 
still sharing their lives with 
the t children o f . Manchester."

Eats Barr, famous fingerprint 
and identification expert, will pre
sent her fascinating lecture. 
Know Thyaeir’, at an open meet

ing o f the Women’s Club, Monday 
evening, O cto^r 24 a  ̂ 8 o'clock, 
at. the Holtistii'r atreet school.

Miss Barr, noted criminologist 
and fingerprint expert from Bos
ton, has lectured widely on the 
science o f fingerprinting, hand
printing and footing. She. received 
her specialized training ih New 
York and Boston, under govern
mental and medioo-legal supervis
ion. A t one time she served as an 
Instructor at Dartmouth College 
and on the Boston BNenlng School 
Board. She has been special fin
gerprint consultant to the medical 
examiner of Suffolk County,

offloially reoogniaed by the Oom- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, for 
her work in legal caaea.

The lecture will be most Inters 
esting and informative as these 
scienoea have played important 
parts in history, acianoe, religion, 
literature, art, medicine, law, ed
ucation and oommerclal life. With
in recent years the science of 
fingerprinting has revealed the 
physical health 4nd endurance of 
the individual and has indicated 
the mental fitness and atrength of 
children, the phsycological reac
tions and moral tendencies o f the 
adolescent.

Mra. Edward Radtke is making 
arrangements for the program,' 
Miss Ruth Crampton an<I Mias 
Marion Casey will be co-chairmen 
of the hostesees.

The lecture ia open to the pub
lic and an advertisement appears 
elsewhere in this issue.

LEARN TO D.RIVE
D a l  Central Safety Car 

gg.M INir Fun Hour 
TeL 4212 Or 2-9900 
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MaJ. General Robert Webster, of 
the Eastern Air Defense at 
Mitchell Air Base, New York, has 
congratulated William Watrpus. 
defense coordinator and his vol
unteers on the excellent work they 
did during the Bast Coast plane 
spotting test last month. The 
program is on a stand-by basis at 
present.

Monday, while Stephen Wls- 
neskl, a plumber and heating con
tractor, of Trhy road, was work
ing on a sewer project on Church 
atreet. Broad B rook .th e  ditch 
caved in and buried him. He was 
able-to free his head but it took 
three men several minutes to dig 
him out Mr. Wianeski was taken 
to Hartford hospital where he was 
operated upon Wednesday for a 
dislocated shoulder.

A  new course In VCcational 
Guidance h a  been started by Mat
thew McGiUre. The purpoae is to

and physical education programs 
of the school, but also for the use 
o f the community.

The deep stage at one end of 
the room with its generous wing 
space, makes provision for. such 
school and community programs 
as slrnple dramatics, speakers, mo
tion pictures, choral and instru
mental music. '

The Lunch Room r
The lunch room warrants spe

cial mention in that its location 
and design fit it for a variety 'of 
activities over and beyond usual 
luncheon, program. Space la pro
vided for the seating of about. 240 
diners at one time. The dining area 
is separated from the food prepara
tion and serving,area so that it 
can accommodate meetings, re
hearsals and other activities de
manding quiet, even while, the 
kitchen is in Use.

The school office occupies a lo
cation readily accessible to the 
public, simpiq but adequate, it 
consists of a general office with 
connecting waiting space, a vault 
for school records, a supply room 
and a small private office for the 
principal. Across . the entry from 
the school office, and equally ac- 
(^Bsible to the public in connec
tion aith community health serv
ices, is the health unit consisting 
o f ' a waiting room, small rest 
room for the temporary accom- 
modaton of an indisposed pupil, 
and the main room for health 
examinations.

from 
to the

acquaint the boys with the many 
different vocatlona. This is being 
done th resh  the use of the motion 
b ie toM  and having pec '  "
dUfarent prefeaalons spei 
heva,

Tha eighth grade ef Wi^pping 
GraUBwr School la atadylng: Gov- 
erament in the State e f Connecti
cut <90 in the Umted States. 
Tuesday, George Bnee, Represen- 

.tativs from South Windsor in the

State Legislature, spoke to the 
children about the work in the 
Legislature and the process a bill 
goes through to become a law. As 
a follow up of this program, the 
eighth grade, with their teacher. 
Miss Mary Connery, will visit the 
State Capitol to  Hartford on Mon 
day. They will also visit the Pearl 
street fire station and the Aetna 
Life Insurance building.

A glee club has been formed 
which meets every Friday morning 
from 10 to 10-:30 a. m. under the 
direction of Miss Keefe, the music 
supervisor.

The clssB officers of the 8th 
grade are: President, Jack Chris
tiansen; vice president, Arthur 
Carney; secretary, Lee Bahler; 
t^asurer, Yvette Cote. The 7th 
grade elected Joseph Krawskl, 
president; William Katkaveck, vice 
president, and Sally McQueeney, 
secretary and tfeasurer. Thursday 
evening. Oct. 27. the 7th and 8th 
grades will hold their Hallowe’en 
party at the school. They have 
selected their own committees whej 
will conduct the party , from start 
to finish. Janet Webster Is chair- 
man of the affair. They will have 
movies, games and. refreshments. 
The lower, grades will hsive their 
parties in their rooms, Thursday 
afternoons.

Total sales of 83,371.85 were 
tealised during the recent maga- 
alne subscription sales campaign 
waged by the senior class of Ells

worth Memorial High achool. From 
this amount the seniors will keep 
$1,187.75 for their class treas
ury. Room 26 won over Room 24 by 
a margin of $16 In the contest. 
Room 24 will-be host for the win
ning room party Nov. 10. Lorraine 
Dubord was top salesman for 
Room 24 with a total of $254.90. 
She will receive a watch. June 
Sleber and Kenneth Sunega of 
Room 26 were second and third in 
the competition.

The girls',, grade is In need o f a 
sewing machine. I f  anyone has one 
available or if anyone U wUling to 
donate one tkiU they please call 
Wapping school. >•

Coring the regular meeting of 
the St. Francis of Assisi Catholic 
War Veterans Post, Tuesday 
night, William Enes, Jr,, was

New and Used ' * 
Homes of m

Outstanding Values *
In varlou  eectloua of MAN- _  
CHESTER, ottered by JAR- 
V ia  Von aupply a  with *  
rout needa, well supply you m 
with the home you dieelre. ■  

■ Seeh. Prom JARVIS and Te a  
Shall glad sad Be Happy. ^

Jarvis Realty ” 
Company •
Maneheatey. Uoua. ■
684 Ueater S tro t  -

, TeU 4112* 1278 or *
tbterpriae 9299 a

elected Commander. Other officers 
were: Edward Ksaheta,- first* vice 
commander; Walter Jurgrias, sec
ond vice commander; Dennis Rior- 
dan, . treasurer; Clarence Nichol
son, adjutant; <3eorge Botulevitz, 
officer of the day; Robin Aubln, 
Judge advocate; Lakn-ence Eneii, 
historian; Edward Curtin, medical 
officer; John Padaglma, welfare 
officer; Rev. Edward Duffy, chap
lain, and trustees James Callahan, 
Clarence Role and Jcihn Lawton. 
A fter electloM, nsovlea wem shown 
and refreshments served. Four 
qew memhera were received and 
the .new officers will be installed 
Nov! 22 at the regular meeting.

«  ■ a a p a s n a a a a

L c f 'i  Take A Ride 

In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It D< f 29‘)

I,. MANi. Ht'jTEK

• BIG trades

• l.OVv Pa y m e n t s  
■ TRADE t o d a y

• CHONi j i v i  NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD

#JI r t t
The Center ThespiiGM Present:

FOR LOVE OR MONEY'
A Comedy by F. Hugh Herbert

' HOLLISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
THURS., FRL, OCT. 27-28, 8:15 P. M.

Tickets *1.00 (Inc. Tax)
Tickets may be procured at Michael’s and Center 

Pharmacy . . .  or by calling 7838.

Aktea Medeta Tiase 
tmtk Pad— He f mimd- 
lap Mad pMla Is NEW

A

Old S«tU

OLD

Ruptured
AKRON TRUSS FIT- 
TING by graduated ex
perts Don’t take ohaneea 
with Inexperienced truM 
fitting. Onr experts gtye 
yoa private, personal 
eervloe. If. yon hnvo 
worn n traee, yoo arUI 
knM  wbnt real comfort 
meaiw It yoo let onr ex- 
perta fit yoo with a new 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

MUMS
(Chrysanthemums)

BOUQUETS 
PLANTS 75c and

$1.00
$1.00

TIME TO PLANT FRUIT TREES, 
EVERGREENS ond PERENNIALS

WOODLAND
GARDENS

168 Woodland St. Tel. 8474

Open Days and Evenings

nS4 PB0TK7I0 riNANCIALL'r 
gy  iNfiuRANce wpirreN

* ev

CLARKE
IN K

AOENOT,.

175
E. Center 

Street 
TeL 3S65

RAYMOND T. SCHAUER
Builder

REMODELING ADDITIONS

We Specialiae in Small Hemei ‘
218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6446

n e  A rm y and N ary
a o h

B IN G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEnAI.S

y  -

MSMCMCSTCS MOlOa «All$

WINTERIZE NOW
BE SAFE, NOT SORRY 

ZEROME -  ZmEX -  ALCOHOL
e

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
TEI.. 4134

WEST CENTER / iT  HARTFORD ROAD

WINTERIZE
y

With
SNOWCAPS

BRAKES
REUNED

THIS INCLUDES 
UNING  AND  
LABOR

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

VAN^S
427 H A R T F O R D  R O A D

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3866

ONLY ONLY

$ 7 - 2 5  $ 7 - 9 5
Mud and Sno. 600 x 16 2-1 Tread. 600 x 16

All other sizes priced proportionately. Insist 
on O. K. elecU*ically-heated thermofitatically 
controlled caring process. Our O. K. Tread- 
welder does not bum sidewalls, cures tires, in
cluding low-pressure sizes without distortion.

Eight hour service. No waiting.

C A M P B E L L
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BIS8ELL STREET PHONE 5167

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH COUm iONS
Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man- 

cheater wiD collect rubbish about town, on* October 22nd 
and 29th. '

4 \
You are therefore, requested to place your barrels, 

or other materiab on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the sidewalks,' but not on the sidewalks.

i:
All receptacles or materials, shouM be placed on the 

lawn ihe night befon as trucks and men wHI start in 
the designated areas at 7 :00 A. M.

OCTOPER 22nd. 1949 COLLECTION SCHEDULED  

AS FOLLOWS:

i AREAS BOUNDED
North by South Windsor and Vernon Town Lines 

East by Bolton and Vernon Town Lines ,
South' by Glastonbury Town Line

West by South Main, Main, Union and Slater Streets

NOTE;
All rubbish win be collected on both sides of the above 

mentioned streets October 22nd, and all highways with
in the above described boundaries.

GteORGE H. W ADDELL  
General Manager

:\
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LocalCyelist 
Hurt in Fall

Thrown from Machine, 
Taken to Hoapitalt 
Not Badly Injured
WUUam Cavanaugh, 20. Of 82 

Priaeatoii streat, suffered miaor 
head injuries at 12:48 this noon 
when a motoreycle be was drlvtag 
struck a soft spot on Msin strset, 
almost opposite the FraakUn 
strset biflidliig. sad , threw the 
driver ten feet into the air.

The youth was unconedoua 
when removed to Manebeeter BCe- 
mo rial hospital in the T. F. Hoi 
loran ambulance. He regained eon 
sKouaneee at the hospital an(J 
wantad to go home but hospital 
authorities were attempting to 
prevail upon him to stay for 24 
hours.

Policeman 'Theodore Fairbanks 
investigated and reported that ha 
would not hold (Sie youth as wlt- 
neasea said he was driving not 
more than 28 mUea per hour. 
Whan the mtehap took place, CKv- 
anaugb was going south on Main 
streat. 'There was slight damage 
to the motorcycle.

Minute Men
Viewed Way 

To FoU Reds
(Ceattaued from Page One)

edge of town: the dam backing up 
the, reservoir that providea water 
for their farmlands; the local 
pqwer atatlon; the big transform* 
sir a t  the factory; the telephone 
sWltchboarda.

"Nobody would have to move 
any further than he might go on a 
Sunday picnic—moat no more than 
a few blocka from home,”  Lister 
pointed ou t “Most woidd never 
see any sort of action—but the 
few squads that did would keep 
the nation alive instead of letting 
it be paralyaed” 

porma) organization would be 
at it minimum, within each state 
through adjutant generals, then 
aherini and 'daslgnated sector 
dfimmanders. In-; an emergency— 
a Pearl Harbor at home— minute 
'men could be alerted in a matter 
of minutes. Friend would Join 
hrlend to rush to key spots.

Control by the mtfiUry would 
ha amaU. So would police control 

"A fter alL they .have their 
emergency. M-Dajt hsalgnmcnU,” 
LUUr aald. "Even the National 
Ouard, our old militia, is organised 
to become a Federal force In event 
« f  national emergency. W e have 
no Home Guard.”

Hla plan, Lister said, "is noth
ing radical. It ’s kept Switzerland 
m free nepo^o for more thaiwSOO 
yeaee. I t  won ue our independence. 
What wa need is some concrete 
plan to put it Into effect. Object- 
Uona that it oould lead to miUtary 
diatatorahlp is aalnine. An armed, 
alert eitisenry is the heat guaran 
tea against Just that."

Chinese Reds^
Drive Halted

Show Opens Today
Veed Officials 
At Bouts Here

up Until This After
noon None Had Been 
Assigned.

Jhnniy Deraey. Ethel Snalth
Jimmy i Opraey, "The World’ 

Greatest Siumphonist” and his fa
mous Orchastra, along with Ethel 
Smith, "Empress of the Hammond 
Organ,”  beadUne the -sUr^acked 
•age bill at the Su te ThenUr, 
HarUord, pUylng today. Saturday 
and Sunday.

Jimmy Doreey features, a larg# 
aggregation o f outstnnding muai- 
clnns and entertalnera. Including 
Lorry Noble, Claire Hogan, Ray 
Bouduc, Charlie Teagarden, and 
Kenny Martin. The co-headllne at
traction, Ethel Smith, celebrated 
•wing organist, and famed "Tlco- 
Tlco” girl, hae been featured in 
many top-notch screen hits, in
cluding "Melody Tlnie," "Bathing 
Beauty," "Carnival.”  and "Blaay to 
Wed." Extra addad attractions In
clude Georgia Kaye, "That Unpre
dictable Comedian;" the Wong 
Slaters. "China’s Dancing Dolto.” 
and a host of other stellar shta. A  
fine screen program augments this 
superlative stage show.

There are late aUge shows every 
Saturday and Sunday, sUrting at 
10 p. m.

Up to press time this a fU r  oon, 
Manchester wsa without *  boxing 
commlsslonsr or sn oxomtnU.g 
physieisn. most essential for stag
ing boxing bouts. Tonight theilrst 

igram under the dtreetiaq of the 
__jo Athletic Club is scheduled to 
t ^ e  place at the state armory.

The Herald attempted oU week 
to  learn the Identity o f the boxing 
coi|imts*i<»>*r Mid physician ap
pointed by SMte Co.'nmisslonfr 
S M m y  Mslkon. Telephone calls 
to the..eominiaaloner’e office in 
Hartford dolly, aince Tuesday, ro- 
sulted in nothing definite.

Tuesday, Wedneeday and 'Thurs
day, It was the same anvwar from 
the office secretary, "Mr. Malkan 
hasn’t mode up hla mind y e t  He’ll 
be In tomorrow. Please call then.’* 
Finally, this morning, contact waa 
mode with Tod Healy, ona of 
Malkan’s right hand men. Healy 
■old he would call Sammy in New 
Haven In an effort to find out who 
would he out to supervioe the 
fights.

A  doctor la neceoiary to ex
amine the fighters before the bouts 
and one must be at ringside at Ml 
times. And a  commiarioner la 
must also at ring bouts ituged in 
Connectleut.

Probably Malkan'will get around 
to making tha appointments at 8 
o'clock tonight. Tha first bout 
doesn’t start until 8:80.

Mine Owners Quit 
Talks on Contract

Czech Bishops
Hit New Laws

IConUoiiqd from Pagt Ona)

(CoHttoaed frsM Page One)

tract bu) he has indicated it would 
increase mining costs to 30 to SS 
cents a ton.

He argued the mine owners can 
absorb this without Increasing re
tail coal prices.

UMW Vice Preaident Thomsa 
Kennedy, heeding the union team 
in the absence o f Lewis, said:

" I t  waa quite evident yesterday 
they ware expecting word to come 
to Washington. Failing to "  
called, they walked out like a tot 
o f achool boya who had loat their 
marbles.”

Kannedy said the operators bad 
refused to  negotiate on rnythlng 
that would Increase the cost of 
mining coaL

" I f  their theory were carried ju l 
in generM practice," he declared, 
"there would never be any collec
tive bargaining ’ In tne United

Local Store Showing
Rosl Uve AlHgator

Have you seen Ambrose?
He doesn't alng or whistle, 

but he wiggles, and you might 
call it a  dance. Ambrose is 
•bout two feet long, crawls, 
and winks at oil the pretty 
glila.

Ambrose mode hla appear
ance today In W. T. Orant’s 
on 'Mala streef! Me is a pet al
ligator. Tou WIU find him in 
the hock o f the store all 
decked out ia his shiny new 
white cage. He la not for sMe 
but la there purely for educa- 
UonM reasons. The school kida 
are getting a big kick out o f 
seeing a real live alligator.

J O T  M A R T
BAZAAR

NATHAN HALE SCHCKM. 
AUDITORIUM

OCTOBER 21 ' 6:45 P .M .

■H ^si iidEOm idEhlsi iiiUllM

S quared

Balance Seen 
Big Problem I

Bowles Says *Big Job* | 
Must Be Done by Seg
ments o f Nation

ing of blebope or their deputies 
held In Prague last week, thrw 
days before the church htlli were 
passed by Parliament.

Their decision waa made known 
through the meager channels atlU 
remaining open to them following 1 g ^ ,
the suppression of the church j K ^ „ ^ y  «,ggesU d the generM

iCoattkosS (roM Pag^Ooe)'

UngUng. Thti^ wartime V . 8. air 
hose ia 110 miles northeast of 
Kweilin and 235 miles northwest 
o f fallen Oanton.

Even so, the China NatlonM 
Corp.' smioimced in Hong Kong 
that It was withdrawing from 
Kweilin. Kwangsl capitM 260 
miles northwest of Ouiton, and 
from Wttchow (Taangwu) on the 
Ksrangai border.

Kweilin is headquarters for 
Gen. PM Chung-Hsi’a 200.000 man 
Army—the etrongeat left to  the 
Nationallsta on the mainland.

The Defense Mlnlatry I r ' a i i s a a
a succeaaful €X>unter-attack I J U a lU P lC S  v .<81a b C  
agMnst Oommunlst' forces in th e '

the suppression 
press, the banning of pastoral let- 
tera and confiscation of machinery 
on Yvhich printed-atatements can 
be produced.

l i ie  laws which the bishops 
condemned as aiiti-'church 'pro
vide:

1 . .-  Clergy o f all churches be
come chrll servants paid by the 
state. A l l  church appolntmenU, 
financIM Snd administrative af
fairs Closed under state controL 

2.—The eetobHahment o f a new 
cabinet ministry empowered to 
rule on church mattera.

Hla law on state support for 
churches offers salary increases 
to the clergy, which has been a 
big government talking point. 
However, it also requires that in 
order to  get hia pay a clergyman 
must sw«sr Mlegianoe to the Com
munist cbntroIM "peoples demo
cratic government."

The biahope’ opinion, as report- 
ed by chUrch eourcee, waa that the' 
majority o f priests supported 
them in opposition to these' gov
ernment measures. 'They took 
the stand that no priest could ac
cept them without hla bishops’ ap
proval or be would "betray the 
church.”

counsel o f the NLRB in Washing 
ton might want to. fUe charges 
against the operatore refusM to 
bargain in good faith.

Ih e  union severM tJmee has 
torned dou-n an offer to renew the 
old contract which expired June 
30.

“This ia our best and finM of
fer,”  Love sMd today.* Under the 
circumatancea, remaining he. e 
longer will only make the operators 
a party to fooling the miners and 
the public.”

Talks between the union and the 
Southern CoM Producers assoclS- 
Udn at Blucfiald, W. Va:, 'here 
the first hopeful stgiu appeared In 
nSarly five months, e f  negotiations, 
w ^  scheduled to resume at 1 p.m. 
(e. a. t,).

Efforts toward an agreement to 
end the'15ve-week strike of some 
878,000 e ^ t  coM rolnem vent ..n 
without UMW Leader John L. 
Lewis. He was at the bedside cf 
Ma 91-year-eld mother seriouvly 
Ul'ln Springfield, BI.

New Haven, Oct. 21 —  (JT) 
Maintenance o f a balanced Ameri
can, economy o f private enterprise 
is our moat critlcM problem, says 
Gov. Cheater Bowles,

Government can assist, sMd 
Bowles in an address last night at 
a meeting of the New Haven Fore
men’s club, but the “big Job” muat 
be done by the various segments of 
ths nation’s economic life, mj 
agement, labor and the farmers. 

OoofiMlea Win be MnlKpUed 
I f  our economy "bogs down," 

Bowles asserted, ths present con
fusion in the world will be multi
plied, and it w ill be on Invitatioo 
to Russia to intensify its pr(>gram 
of promoting class warfare. Dema
gogues advocating a awing cither 
to the right.or left will appear of
fering panaceas as a solution.

To avoid this wa must find 
way to cojitinue an "expanding 
economy" — one which win keep 
people empl03red by "doubling the 
production o f good and services," 
Bowles said.

Anas for Assistance 
Government con also play Its 

role here even though it Is a  sec
ondary one, Bowles pointed out. 
He listed several areas in which 
government con assist by:

1. Maintenance of public works 
during lulls In the economy.

2. Use of taxes to stabilize in- 
fiatlonary and defiationary toenda.

3. Extension of soclM security 
benefits to provide a sense of real 
security for the working people.

4. EsUbltshment of minimum 
wages high enough to guarantee 
a well distributed purchasing 
power,

bemaad Certoia Services
The people demand that govern

ment perform certMn services, and 
too often the FederM government 
is caUed In to "fiU a vacuum” when 
these serriees are not supplied. He 
called for a strengthening of state 
government and regional govern
ment.

He deplored the "overUpping 
bureaua In Connecticut’s govern
ment.”  and said he appointed 
Commission on State Government 
Organisation to make an InvcsU 
gation.

B B T A n . Y A R N  
S A L E S R O O M

NOW OPEN 
NIGHTS!!

Monday Thru Friday
9:00 A.M . To 9:00 P.M.

I
I

Saturday— 9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

Imm «MA ifTTICK M i
.«• bmE* hi alM 1 li It

*7“ .  * 9 "
K a y »9 »

k'n

Asisvieo'i Smorletf W alling Shots.

Fashion fiavon .square-toe shoes for F sl; 
You’U favor square-toe EnnA Jb t t ic k s  onco 

you’ve felt their wmidrout comfort-;-aeen 
their handsome new stvles.

THE

R E T A I L 0 3 3 3 SAL E S ROOM
R O O S E V E L T  M I L L S

A D A M S  *1 H I l I I A O S I ‘- M .*. fv • • • f T f R C O N N

SHOE SALON
^'Exclusively Yours**

474 M AIN STREET 

Acroiss From The Foot Office

W H I N  T H IY ’R I  L O O K IN O

S T E E R IN G
S E R V IC E

So-o-o, w n 'vG  intlaitttd • «  t>rancl n «w  

VISUALINER. N ow  you con SEE FOR 

YOURSELF why yeu'ro ruinina your tiros 

ond why your cor stoors hsM’d.

Tho John Boon VISUAUNER shows YOU  

whothor your ear noocb stooring sorvico 

and holpt US do o fostor, moro cMcuroto 

|ob of corroding tho troublo.
II eiilv leliM •  few •• Attk

VISUAllNia . . .

Tax Increase

Miiiisters Protest 
Gambling Change

dirseUon o f Chihkiong, western 
Hunoh. 160 mljes north of Kweilin 
and 230 southeast of Chungking.

Chthklnog, where Japan’s < for- 
mal surrender in China waa 
sid>s<L would be the logical 
springboard for the feared Red 
iilvMion o f Kweichow provlnca In 
aa effort . to apUt Nationalist 
Armies on the mainland in two.

No mention was made o f a  
second Communist thrust which 

' Hong Kong reports oMd bad 
reached 160 miles southeast of 
KwslUn.

Chungking informants sMd Red 
Cemmaadtr Nish Jung-Chen was 
moving hU 19th Army group— 
probably 100,000 strong—towards 
Poochi,'Communist base In Sbsa- 
•1, in what was seen oa n threat 
to this capltM. Paochi ia on the 
LundiM railroad 825 miles north 
o f here. •>

Hartford, Ocf. 21—UP)— Sixteen 
n  T k  I members of the Greeted Hardord
A S t l C n t  8  L f C H t n  | Mlnlaters' fellowship protested to

Governor

Local Pastors 
Ej^chauge Pulpits!

Newtown, Oct. 21 —UP)— Harold 
L  Burke, 43, formarty o f Bridge
port, died at the Fairfield State 
hospital here last night o f injnr- 
lea received a month' ago omen 
ftruck by another patient.

Dr. William F. Green, auperin- 
tendent. In reporting Burke’s 
death, declined to identify hla aa- 
sailant, but sMd the assault took 
place aa the two were leaving the 
Inatitutton’a central cafeteria on 
the morning of Sept. 16.

Dr. Green sMd that after local 
surgery and treatment, Burke ap- 
p w e d  to improve, but that 1^  
condition b e| ^  to fail w l y  yes
terday and that he died at 10:05 
g’clock last night.

He said that members of 
Burke's family, Medicai Examiner 
WMdo F. Desmond and state po
lice Were notified.

Burke is Survived by a aiater, 
Mrs. Robert Bolger of Brighton, 

and a aon, John, of Everett,

The Rev. Charles D. Rodenber- 
ger of t te  Zion Reformed ehurcb, 
Allentown. Pennsylvania, la ex
changing pulpiU with the Rev. 
CUfford O. Simpson on Sundey, 
October 28. Mb. Rodenberger le 
ths pastor of the famous Liberty 
church la which tha Liberty Bell 
waa hidden in the early atruggla 
for American freedom.

The Second CongregatlonM 
ebureh wiU have as Ita guest Dr. 
Augustus A. Welsh of Christ 
church In Bethlehem, Pennsyl
vania.

The Federated church o f Bioom- 
(ield an«l the Plalnville OongregS' 
Uunai church are also participat' 
Ing In this four-way exchange, 
rheze (our CoogreiRtlonsl Chris
tian churehts«  Oonnsetteut srs 
sxebangtng with ths four Evan' 
geltcal and Reformed churches e f 
Psana.. M  a part of the program 
for better undezsUnding between 
the two denominations.

Many Seeking
Aid on Homes

(CoaUniied (rom 'Ta (e  One)

of the sUta'a program. Appoint
ment of Mr. Sullivan, fermer area 
rent control dlrsctor was an
nounced yesterday.

Voleea Wetd * t  CouHeq 
"The appUcationa probably will 

„Yt be ready until next week." Mr. 
Sullivan saM today, voicing a word 
of cautjon tq those who expect to 
apply today, get a loan tcwnorrpw 
and start building nsxt week.

The nialn question being aaked 
at hia office is whethsr ths homf 
can be built anywhere^ Aceordint 
to Mr. Sullivan the two pq'uU 
necessary to participate in lUe 
program are being within the in
come limits and having inadequat 
housing.

Bowlss' todi^ for his 
"eMming iq>provM” of speclM ses
sion action wipini)-,  ̂ out certain 
•tats gambling lawa.>H 

The protest, conUlnsd in a let
ter to the governor, chargeds, that 
•uch legislatieci "ia only the enter
ing wedge to paralyse the church's 
resistance to other forma o f legM- 
laed gambling which has ao cursed 
other states.

"W e deplore your seeming ap- 
provM o f this, and will fight it 
w it)»'''^Jor and conviction,”  the 
ministers sMA 

Today's development followed 
Goveihor Bowlee’ letter to  iegisla- 
tere Wedneeday in which he dia- 
cuased his school bulkUng plan and 
suggeated that a change in the 
gambling laws might be taken'up, 
too.

In hU letter, Uie governor did 
not give outright endoreement to 
relaxing the gambling laws, nor 
did he hppoee the idea.

I Hopes to End
Steel Strike

(Conttnoed Page One>

Program Hit
tkwtlaaed from Page One

pro<Bctlon, however, on what it or 
Congress might do..

Sanator Byrd (D-Va) commsnt- 
sd that “the president has the 
cart before the horae—hs ahould 

for a drastic reduction of ex
penditures and avoid any Increase 
of taxes if there's any way to do 
it."

sir Truman blamed the deficit 
on the Republican-controUed 80th 
Oongreas which he said passed a j 
rich man’s tsx reduction bill.

Ha did not say how be would 
propose that taxes be Increwed— 
or how much. But in hi# $4,0W,- 
000,000 tax increase recommenda
tion last January, Mr. Truman' 
■poke primarily of taxing corpora
tions and persons in the upper and 
middle Income hrackeU.

A  parUCular sore spot among 
retail merchants is the - continu
ance of warOme excise Uxea on 
such items as luggage, furs, elec
tric light bulbs, cosmetics, etc.

Leon Henderson, former price 
administrator, Ulked about this to 
a speech prepared for the Ameri
can Retail aaeoclatlim, bolding ita 
fall conference here.

He sMd that the wartime rates 
w sn  established to conserve ma- 
tsriala and manpower and that 
their continuance can be explained 
only by poUtlcs. Hendeiaon aMd:

“ I t  is, bitter irony that four 
years after the defeat of Japam 
these taxes are now having thrir 
most regiyssive and retarding In- 
fluDUCF. on the consumption o f 
consumer goods.”

in  * 1 od a ^!

COOK'S
Service Station and 

Garage
Manchester Green 

Tel. 8801

Dry Cleaning and Laundering 
One Stop Service

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY, Inc.
There are times when you are unusually particular 

shout the quality of your DRY CLEANING.

JUST CAL^ ON USl
Your fine clothes will get the careful sttentioa aeeeo. 

sary.

ALL  WORK DONE ON THE PREMISES BY  

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

Dial 8416
MAPLE STREET

AMPLE EASY PARKING AT THE PLAN T

7:30 A. M. to .5:30 P. M. Open Saturdays UntQ 4 P. "ML 
Thursdays Until 8 P. M.

—a few houfs after he had said 
there would be no atotamenL

“W e do not wish to create tha 
impretsion that there is a baala 
for opUmiam," hla full announce
ment said. “But the situation is 
Certainly net hopeless and wa art 
continuing with our cenferenea to
morrow.”

His aasiatant. William N, Mar- 
golis. sMd he waa "encouraged” 
With the talks’ continuance.

Coastraotlen Manager Dlea 
Moscow, Oct, 21—<3̂ —Pravda, 

the oommunlst party bswsp* ^ ,  
finnounesd the death, e f Andrei 
Prokofiev, a leading Soviet con- 
■truction manager. Prokofiev wee 
deputy minieter for construction 
mechinery enterprieec.

Waterbury Merchant Wee

Waterbury, Oct. 21—(P)—Louie 
Dorfmen, 66. e merchant here 
■ince 1912. died in St. Mary’e hoe- 
pltel today following a long Ul- 
ness. He was -e native o f Rusaia, 
and came to the United States In ' 
1900. President NaUonal W o
men’s Wear. Inc., he was active an 
an officer and director o f many 
Jewish charitable organisations.

PRESCRIPTIONS 

“Save With S^ety”

Arthur Drug Stores

7WS MMe oto om  sArst

'eopeer wî e peofts 
KNOW THAT TRAVEU 
19 TTRAVEL.

'4kTB, COMmeHT MO CO^ 
TO 09£ THE 1

THE Cam tffitlM 
'fill IIIIII8 
tfilRIimit

arade
roto picture 

magazine

NOW
E V E R Y  SU N D AY

h r

jiaftTofii $n iA n it

No Adyamf la Price

Don’ t  miss it !
Place Tear .OfidM! Tadsy t

a rad



B k .T W E L m

PAINTING
ALSO

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney
nioile  ^010«

GARAGE
DOORS

$ 7 9  Delivered 
8x7 Ail Panelled

PARK ROWAV
Overhead Doors 

New London 9416
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1 SATURDAY AT PINEHURST 1

1 '  '  '  , r  C s A  1

•Vv,v

Above you will fnd pictured a tasty tneat loaf. Tour 
cook book contaipis dozens of meat loaf recipes . . .  most 
good cooks have one or two special recipes of their own. 
But any meat loaf will be improved if you start with 
Pinehurst GiPund meats as the base. All ground meats 
you get B^pinehurst are made from fresh Government 
inspected/beef . . . none better or fresher.
PIMCHirBST

CHUCK GROUND
PKNEHURST LEAN COMMERCIAL

ROUNDGROUND <
Pork, Veal or Hun addrd at no extra chugs Saturday ooms to 

Plaehnrst for ground meat for meat baHa or meat loaf.

Tou eaa get aanaage at 
moot any priM . . . and yoa 
get Ju*t what yon pay for.

Here at Pinehurst we fea
ture our own Meadowbrook 
Sausage Meat and three na
tionally famous brands of 
link Sausage.

Come to Pinehurst Sat
urday for fresh quality 
sausage.

And don’t forget Robart Farm Fresh Turkeys and 
Morrell’s ready to eat Hams.

LAMB (as wen as Pork and
many other items) IS LOWER

Heavy sales this week, on some featured cuts 
o f  lamb, put us out o f balance on otbEi* cuts. 
To even up the lamb stock, we offei* you rib 
chops cut from  the finest choice Ikmbs at the 
lowest price in many a day. . .

RIB LAMB
CHOPS - 69^

Shoulder Lamb Chops at 79c, stewing piecoKof 
der Lamb at 29c or whole shoulders at 45 are.bther

ten-
Rood

v ^ e s .  If you buy a whole lamb shoulder pdr meat man
^(ce for stewingwin gladly put 7 or 8 chops and fix bal̂

. . .  or fix' part for stewing . . .  balance for roasting.

BOILED HAM
SNOW CROP

V, Lb. 50c

VERM O N T M A ID  SYRU P 
PA N C A K E  M IX

.Dot. 26e 
........ 16c

■ >J
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Gagnon Gets 
Year in Jail

Local Man Sentenced 
On . Morals Charge; 
Tried Before Jury
Cllmnxing a two weeki* trial 

held behind the closed ddors of 
the Hartford County Superior 
Court, Leon J. Gagnon, 40, ot 52 
Falknor drive, wa* eentenced yee- 
terday by Judge J. Howard Itob- 
erts to eerve one year In the 
County Jail on a charge of inde
cent aisault. Gagnon waa charged 
with moleating a 9-year-oId girl.

The JiOT returned after three 
hours' /^deliberation and an- 
nouncM that it was unable to 
rcaCn a verdict. Judge Roberta 
requested the Jury to make an-- 
'^ e r  attempt and a guilty verdict 
waa returned at 4 p. m.

Assistant State's Attorney Jo
seph V. Fay, Jr., asked that Gag
non be sentenced to one to five 
years in State prison. Defense 
Attorney George C. Leasner aUt- 
ed that the accused had no police 
record, that he had an excellent 
Army record and waa a devoted 
churchgoer. Leasner requested a 
suspended sentence and two 
years' probation. He also urged 
that Gagnon be treated by a psy
chiatrist if such treatment waa 
required.

Prosecutor Fay replied that the 
state waa not seeking to penalize 
Gagnon, that the maximum sen
tence for the crime ta 10 years 
and that a psychiatrist would be 
available at State prison.

Gagnon w’aS presented in Man
chester Town Court on July 29 
for Indecent assault. Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk found probable cause 
and bound the case over to Supe
rior Court.

Aces Oppose Middletown 
Hillsides Sunday at Neho

The Silk City • A. C. 
team will practice tonight at 
Charter Oak Field at 6:16. The 
locals ara busily preparing for 
Sunday's clash at Mt. Nebo 
against the atrong Middletown 
Htllsidea. Kickoff is at 2:1̂ 5 sharp.

Lpscra in their past two games, 
the Aces are looking forward to 1 tacklet in the 210 pound
returning to the yletory aide that' -  ■ ----
they so well enjoyed the first part 
of the season. A win Sunday over

Yoimg Mack' 
Hits Coaches

Connie, Jr., Says Earl 
Bm eker, A1 Simmons 
Did Not Do Good Jobs
Philadelphia, Oct. 91— - Re

lease of coaches A1 Simmons and 
Earle Bruckcr by the Philadelphia 
Athletics’ board of directors was 
not naws to Connie Mack and had

footltalli|> George Agoatinelll, albng with 
Chucky Greiner give the Aces a 
pair of guards that are more than 
holding their own agalnat all op
position. . and with a season’s , play 
added to Uieir experience, they are 
bound to rank along with the bet
ter line-men of the town.

The locals boast three fine rookie
Norm ________ __________________  _ __

Andrlo, Bob Hillman and Hank I his approval, says an executive o f I 
Nowak., Along with the other men- u ,e ' American League dub.

... U41. 1.. .. . .u . -1 newcomers Qonnie Mack. Jr., A’a treasurer,
the HllUidea would help the locals, expected to see plenty of ser\-- n’.ade that plain last night in a

' ice in Sunday's contest. radio intendw  (WCAU) as ha said
In the backfleld, the Acea boast the board didn’t consider Simmons 

of no less than five men who are

A ril 
T o  Sponsor 
And

- N|

•Race

immensely as they get ready to 
meet the ThompaonvUle Rinaldi j 
Post, the Stafford Olympics, and] 
their arch^rivala, the Rockville 
American Legion eleven.

Although the current season is 
not quite halfway complete, . the 
locals can expect greater things 
next year, as many o f their first 
year men are showing a lot of 
promiae, and with a year's experi
ence, they should again help to 
rank the locals among the better 
elevens In the state.

Hank Bakuleki, Don Albert and 
Jackie Sloan are playing their 
first seasons at ends for the Acea, 
and all three have given .'their best 
effort in all six games played thus 
far. All three are fast, with 
Bakulskl playing .his best game of 
the aeaaon fast Su'itday in Rock
ville. The lad really has a knack 
all of hia owm in breakinig though 
to apill the opposing passer for a 
lossj or to hurry passes and hope 
for an interception by his own 
teammates.

playing their freshman year in 
Silk City togs. Ray Zamenck, 
Butch Bucclno, Herb Chyukshanks, 
Windham’s Stan Grlffen and Tor- 
rington’a Bob Whalen are the 
newcomers who have already 
proved themseU’es; and before the 
season is finished, they can't help 
but lead -their team to a few more 
well deserved victories. Zamenek. 
and tfte shifty Grlffen are running 
threats, whUe Bucclno throws a 
fine pass, and Whalen is one of the 
club’s best defensive men. He prov
ed this last" Sunday in Rockville.

Sunday’s contest will offer local 
fans a chance to know Just how 
the locals may stack up in their 
return game with the East Hart
ford Crusaders. Both team’s were 
defeated by the classy Crusaders,

Brucker were doing a good

Bowling 13th Annual Five Mile 
Road Race Scheduled 
Thanksgiidng Morning 
With Junior - Senior 
Bike Races Over Five 
And 15 Mile Route*

"The confusion - was caused by 
the fact dad Just hated to part 
with his two old friends." Connie, 
Jr. said.

"But he knew it was for the 
best interest of the ball club and 
went along.

Aatonnetive Leagua
DeCotmler .Motera (1) 

I Welker . . . .  
i Geritals . . .
I W eat..........
I Malorca . . .
I Y o r k ..........

Connie, Sr., said shortly |
the Simmons-Bnicker release wasi ^  ........
made public that the move had| 
been made without his approval.

98 106 T06**’**SX0
87 w—' 97—184

91 91
92 104—19C

113 100 90—SQi5
111 95 99—306
r— 89 -----  89

501 481 496-1478

Sup*erior  Court 
Gets Souppa Case

He was not available for comment I d «ii-  Fera 
on his son’s statement last night. > John 

It was the original Intention of | 
the club to give Simmons and i Cox . .  . V.'.'.V 
Brucker a chance to resign but a i Banning ! !  i . 
sllp-up in the front office let the y . Della Fera 
story out prematurely, young
Connie added. j T otals.,___

The lanky son of the 8#-year-old 1 
The Hillsides losing 18 to 6 in their | ow-ner-manager of the A’s also 
season's opener, while the Aces said: ! Brenult
were drubbed 25 to 0. I i —His dad may retire as active j Oeliong ! ! !
—— --------------------------------------—̂ I manager after another year, hi^louic,

50th as pilot of the American | Hatfield . . .  
League club, but that he is still|Wesneskl’ . . .  
running the club regardless of re- gtavanansky 
ports to the contrary, I

2—Earl Mack, one of Mack’a j Totals 
three sons, will be the/A ’s next j

Totala ,
Manbheater Auto Parte (t )

-189 
112—540 
90—163 
79—259 

103—339 
122—219

474 529 506-1509

Boland Motom 0

arraignment in Superior court, 
waa ordered committed to the 
Hartford county Jail.

Miss Brazee waa returned 
Long Lane farm.

102 01 9 8 -;
80 79
95 99 87- ;
87 87 lOi- :
84 109 "~88—;
— — 98—

to

R e t A R YRURNIR
'Yea. a Fluid Heat Rotary Oil 
Burner givee you clean, com
fortable, automatic home heating 
—PLUS lower fuel bills! Exclusive 
**Flameflex" Hearth Ring helpe 
turn the trick. Phomg Ub Today 
for detaiU and terms without 
eWgation. E xp ^  iaatallation. 
Dependable lerviee.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER and 

FUEL CO.
1235 Center St. P i»ne 5145

GlaaCbnbury, Oct 21—(iP)—Nor-1 
win D. Souppa, 26, waa bound oyer > 
to Superior court on charges of | 
abandoning his wife and two chil-; 
dren following his arraignment bd-, 
fore Judge -Walter M. Downes in i 
Town court last night. ,

Sopppa was arretaed in Detroit 
earlier in the week where, police 
stated, he was,, living as man and 
wife with Miss Nellie Brazee, 19- 
year-old Long Lane farm escapee.

Mrs. Souppa testified that. her 
husband had abandoned her and 
their children last August and had 
failed to support them. Judge 
Downes found probable cause for 
the charges.

Souppa was unable to post a 
$100 bond for hia freedom pending

V ote on M erger | 
T o Be Nov. 21

manager. Earl haa assistant  ̂Vittner
.. 448 485 479-1392 

SoHmene and Flagg (8)

Hartfdrd. Oct. 21—iVP)—Stock
holders will vote on the proposed jrtl 
merger of the Captol Slate 
and Trust -company with 
Phoenix State bank on Nov. .̂21, it 
was announced today.

manager for a number of years.
3—Jimmy D v^s, who waa re

tained as a epheh, is well liked by 
the club management and it is 
hoped lyeT be around for many 
years,/''

Without a doubt, young Connie 
Simmons and Brucker 

thought they were doing a good '■ Lazzari 
job, adding: I Cunllffo

“ We didn’t and dropped them. IR. Jaiwia 
I “We want coaches who are full i O. Janis

' Wllsinaki 
i Rossetto . 
I Muska . .
I Fay .. .. ..
: Warren ..

I Totala .

■A double barrelled annoimcemeht 
of Interest waa forwarded by Don
ald Hemingway of the Army and 
Nayy Club today. Don repotted the 
Army and Navy Club would again 
sponsor the popular five mile road 
race Thanksgiving morning over 
the local course. And In the same 
breath, he stated that bicycle rio- 
Ing would also be undertaken by 
the A A N organization this fall.

A Junior five mile bicycle race, 
over the road rai-e course, and a 
fifteen mile bicycle race, three 
times over the road race course, 
are scheduled Turkey Day moni- 

: Ing. The bicy-Cle races will take 
I-place prior to the foot races and 
' w-ill be sanctioned by the .Am,.t(ur 
Bicycle League of America. Blcycl-. 

I racing faded out of the local pic- 
2811 ture some thirty' years ago.
282 [ A banner field is expected to 

compete in the thirteenth annual 
five mile road race. Hemlngw".y, 
who will serve again as ge.ieraj 
chairman of the committee, aaid 
yesterday that entry blanks have 
already been dliitributeii.

The road race w-Ss .-started in 
1927 and held every Thanksglv ig 
until 1943. then dropped. Tne

98

501 510

98— 3161
-''— 196 1 
90—2 '

1'22—320,
09 —Jll event was revived In 19'45 and has
99— 99 been one of the higlilights o f Mi«

--------------; outdoor athletic season in Men-
308-1528 t cheater ever since.

Broad Street Motors (3) Manchester’s famous Joe Mc>

The announcement s M  that un
der the proposed tjsrms of the 
merger, shareholders of the Capi
tol Bank and ’priist company will

Miroairt iconomt 10H"

y ^ 6 > * ^
^ | 6 4 * * * * ^ S E R V I

time assistants; men who'll come i Phillips . 
out. to the ball park in the mom-i McKinney 
ing and help a player in his w-ork | 
to shake a batting slump; menj ToUls . 

receive two M d  one-half shares of j who'll take time to teach rookiei; I ^^***!f**** 
Phoenix sV»tk for each share they . men who will generate a winning | ^ ^ a p e lle  . 
hold. , .

Ph^nix shares recently were re- our ball club.” 
ducca from a $100 par to $25 to 
jnatch the par of Capitol. The ex
change equivalent for Capitol

-  -483 Cluskey, one of the all-time track 
88 90—280 great!, haa won foui- rive mils

107 78— '291 . races while Charlie Rot-bi'x
102 98- 297 : romped home twice In tirst pla.e.
98 99—322 I T«d Vogel o f Tufta won tne Turkey 
— 89,— 89 clas.ilc last November.

531 477 .454-1462 
5lanchester Radiator (3)

! spirit and take a real interest in i

. . . ahpws you 
how to tb a ^  up your 
Social SecyiA ty with your . 
life iiunuduux to give you 
m agnnuxi p ro te c t io n  

om both.

G. J. ACWfiTINELLI
39 Bonce Dr. Tel. 3-8153

THI MUTUAL LiFI
IN S U IA N C t C O M PAN Y  e f N IW  V O tK

Stock St the market, It was said, 
is about $135 a share.

Earlier this year the market was 
$70 and the dividend rate $3 a

, year.I Phoenix proposes to pay dlvl- 
I dends at a current rate of $4 a 
share on the reduced par value,- It 

I was said.

J. Chemerka 
Martin ..........

Connie, Jr., emphasized the club i X' 
officials didn't blame Simmons and "erunger .. 
Brucker for failure of the A’a to
flnlah higher in the 1949 standings 

1 (they were fifth).

85— 257
81— 298 
94—288
86— S45
82— 274

Sports Roundup

Totals 518 503

I Yugoslzvla Gives Wheat

Paris. Oct. 21—(g>)—The United 
] Nations International Children's 
j  Emergency fund announced today 
I that YugoslavlA has given 1.500 
1 tons of wheat to feed 500,000 child 
I refugees in the Middle East.

Manchester 
m Date Book

Lacked Reserve Strength i
"We fell because w'e didn’t havej 

the reserve strength to insert | 
when our regulars slumped or were * 
injured," he said. i

"We don’t Intend to have this j 
happen again. We are ready to 1 
spend big money If the other clubs: 
win sell the players we are after.;
Already, we have added a number auditorium, 6:45 p.m.
of youngsters and several veter- . mo<torn and old-fuhioiied
ans we believe will help solve o u r , “J.  Parent-Teacher
reserve problem." I *1  City Visw dance ball.

Young Connie praiced Dykes as | Saturday, October 82
the type fcOf coach needed by the’ Cornerstone Uying o fn ew  Ver-

"Joy Mart'
Today 

bazaar

Ry Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
I New York, Oct. 21—(AT—Joe 
; Pavlikowswi, who playa. "defen- 

1-1 ■< «̂^y on Hughie Dt-luA-ieoz I vore’a St. Bonaventure football 
; team, haa returned four pass In- 
; tercepUons a total of 213 yards 
I this season . .' . He ran one back 
; 99 yards aj^ainst Dayton and an
other an even 100 yards against 

I Canlsius . . And lAirrell Royal,
I Oklahoma quarterback, baa inter
cepted 16 passes during hit college 

I career . . . No wonder a cagey 
Natlisn 1 coach like Rip Engle says he'd 

swap two pass completions for one 
interception . . . Mcist surprising 
publicity item of the college grid 
season ia an open thank-you note 
from William and Mary to Mich*

/

ORANGE 
JUICE 4 '"4’l-ss|

T940
CHEVROLET 

STATION WAGON $595

1947 OLDS. CLUB COUPE
1948 PACKARD SEDAN 
1941 OLDS. COACH

BUMBLE 
BEE TUNA

Chunk, Grated, White 

Can 3 9 c
This grated . . . Chunk White Meat Tuna with tke famous 

Bumble Bee label tnakes'flne salads or sandwiches . . . and sarea 
you money. Several ef our customers tested It, before we placed 
the Item on sale . , .-and It has ttaelr approval ot quality and 
value.

Saturday . . . come to Pinehurst for Fiesh Arnold’s bread and 
Rolls . . . Peppertdge Farm Bread, RoHs and Seasoned Staffing.

The meat men want me to remind you that Pinehurst 
poultry is carefully fixed ready for use . . .  and they say 
they make Roast Pork dasier to serve by removing the 
b ls ^  on the rib . . . and the chime bone on the loin 
cut. Fresh Rib Pork^Roast is good value at 55c lb. If you 
want to ‘redeem your P, & G. valuable soap coupons . . .  
yon will find a display of P. & G. products just as vou 
enter the door . . .  Tide— ^Drcft— Ivory Soap— your 
eoupona and aave money.

FRI. and s a t . 
USED CAE 
SPECIALS

1939
DODGE COACH

NEW PAINT

$395

1946
De50T0CLUB 

COUPE $1195

1940 PACKARD CLUB COUPE. 
1939 CHEVROLET COUPE

J .
1948 DODGE SEDAN

1949
CHEVROLET 5EDAN 
or FORD CONV. $1895

Brunner ̂ s—Packard
35 8  EAST CENTER ST. EASY TERMS— ^TRADES 

Op€n Monday^ W^ednesday  ̂Friday Evenings^ ,Stdurday Afternoon*

, State, praising the wonderful
planck S<mool at 11:15 a. m. , hospitality displayed by the 8par- 

Sunday, i^tober 28 tons everywhere but on the field.
Manchester Ski Club Fall Out-1. . . Navy’s Rip Miller says he'a 

ing, 1:30 p. m. Onter Springs. i looking for "triple threat”  play- 
Also annual banquet of Regina j era—from farms, mUls or mines. 

D lUlla Society, American Club. I - v ,  —
Monday, October 84 i „  7

8:00 p; m. Provisional League of . .^ t ” **"* *̂ ‘ '**\*’ ®̂* of Detroit, one 
Women Voters. Open memtarshlp

A's.
"He’s always on hand when 

nieeded; always has a word of ad
vice for- rookie and veteran and 
has the Spirit so badly needed by i 
the Athletics. We hope Dykes will ; 
be with us for many years to 
come.” •

Despite the Brucker-SImmons 
rhubarb, there were no Indications 
of dissension in the A’a front of
fice. Although CJonnie. Sr.. no
longer owns a controlling Interest 
in the club, the board frequently I 
has made it clear they coniider 
him the “head man" and the]
‘ * ir .ou ‘ln V h u 'th ?e e '\ w f-C o n -i SetaVi^ISTwhlit'^i^tyT Legion | u needingMack and hia wree aona con ^ g „  ni whtit do you think
nie. Jr., Earl and Roy-o^'vn a total i P* I dirty bum aaid to me 7 - ‘You

"For Love or Money,” a cofnedy 1 Sportspourrl
by F. Hugh Herbert. Holllsle. { Madison Square Gaiden is ask-' 
school auditorium. ing something like $75,000 for

Friday, Oclolier 88 ] hockey television rights this aea-
Annual Father and Son banquet ’ son and $100,000 “ for basketball, 

i Chureh. j . . . And the TV folks are very re-
the "grand 'old man of baseball’’ 
and hia wife. Mack soon returned

Open memberahlp 
meeting, Mary Cheney Library. 

Tuesday, October 85 
Pop Concert. 8 p. m. Woodruff 

Hall, Center (jhurcb by Group D.
2:00 p. m. Provisional League of 

Women Voters. Unit Discussion, 
553.East Center street.

Wednesday, October 86

afford, to own bocsea too, showed 
up in the press box recently wear
ing brand new aye glasses . . . .  
Someone told George be - looked 
very well in cheaters . . . Krehblel 
mugged a bit as he replied: "When 
I was being fitted with glasses, I 
told the optician I thougFit 1 would

with each holding an equal share.
That dlatribujtlon waa made by 
Mack several years ago.

At that time, Mack moved into 
an apartment by hlmaelf for awhile
and there were publlahed re^rta I Club.‘'8ou"th Churrt"
? f  J _* Sunday, October SO | luctant to shell out unless they can

TMUmMiAl <hnner for Town i find spomiors to pick up the t«b«. 
Court officials by Demwralic . . .. Proaiotera of the Richmond home, , f Town committee, Gtrden Grove, Tohacro Rnwi

Mack is not a member of tae beginning at 1:30 p.m. i Wimam xit Jv !n ^  it
board at his own request. The. Wednesday, November 1 j V l r r i X  
board was formed. In fact, as a Daughters o f  Isabella liisUUa- „  ‘ f  ulrohiThw 
means of easing his | tlon banquet. St, James hall, 6:30. ’ probably w ould require

Friday, November 4 
Pi Beta Phi 2 to 5 p. rp. Alumnae 

Club handicraft sale at home of 
Mrs. (Christie McCMrmack, 240 
Henry street.

. .  . Panel discussions on "Better 
a step ever would be gchoola for Conneetlcmt’’ auapjees

load and to create a body author
ized to act in his absence from 
Philadelphia.

The board theoretically cOuld fire 
Mack as manager of the A’s" but 
no one familiar with the club be
lieves "such 
taken.

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HO^BY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. 3233 

Open EvenirtKS

The Best in Hardy

Chrysanthemum
Bouquets

HOLDEN*!^
61 Washinffkin St.

Tel. 3743

Service Bureau for Women’a Qr- 
gviization, Whiton Memorial t 11 
aim. and 3 p.m.

Harvest dance. Manchester Reg
istered Nurses Association, State 
Armory.

Also, annual dance Marine Corps 
League, Rainbow, Bolton.

November 4 dbd 5 
“Trial by Jury” and "H.M.S- 

Pinafora" South church—Bpworth 
League.

SafurdS}-, November 5 
Arts and Craft Shoppe, Emansel 

Lutheran church, auspices ■ Dorcas 
Society.

Saada.v. November 6 
Oratorio “EUJab’’ Second Con

gregational church. 8:00 p.m..  \
Wedsseday- Nevembei • 

Cosmopolitan Club, A.muaJ Des
sert Bridge. 1:30 p.m. Center 
Church Parish House.

Friday, November 11 
Turkey supper and fair. Second 

Congregational church.
TbMraday, November 17 "

Friendly Circle Charity Sale, J. 
W. Hale’s, 10 a. m. to closing. ,

Frids.v, November Ih 
Hollister PTA MillUry Wbisi 

in sebo' auditoriuhi.
Annual Fair and Fun night of 

Washington P. T. A;; West Si-U 
Ree.'

Second • annual aemi-fenn.J 
dance, L|dlts of St. Maurice. 
Ratnbew Ballroom, Bulton. - Danc
ing from 9 to L

re t ir e
an act of Congress . . Lome (^a- 
bot, Jr.. 20-year-old.rookie goalie 
of the Tiilaa Hockey Oilers, haa his 
aiglits set on the Vezina Trophy, 
which his dad won twice . .  . Whoa 
Kansas U. began basketball prac
tice the other day, the only 1948- 
49 regular missing was Bill Sapp. 
He’s now coaching at Halstsad. 
Kas., high school . . . .Penn Stfete’s 
new football press box has been 
tabbed "Coogan’s Bluff" In honor 
of tbe sports publlcitor. Jim adds; 
•'The connotation I don’t like; the 
notoriety helps."

Cleaning the Cuff 
' .Jack Demp.sey, now In the busi
ness of producing sports movie.v 
hojms to do the story of Joe Dl- 
Magglo next. "It will be the big
gest thing ever done 'by Dempsey 
or any one else." says Jack . . . .  
The University of Miami drew 78.- 
492 customers for its first twe 
football games this season. That’s 
more, than any Miami team ever 
attracted in a full season up to 
1938 . . . Lehigh U. students, re
joicing in the nickname. "Engin- 
eera.” once tried to construct, a 
mechanical man as a pia^cot. If 
they had succeeded. Bill Lechonb.y 
likely would have him playing 
tackle. ,

Fight For Position
— — * ■ 

Boaton. Oct. 21— Etale (3al- 
verley, former Rhode Uland State 
basketball ’star and a three stai 
veteran of prefesafonal competi
tion, will fight it out with Joe Mul- 
laney, laU of Holy Cross, for the 
last position on the rotter of the 
Boston Oltlcs bteketball team.

■V ■ .■ ■
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Expect Army to Roll 
Over Columbia Lions

Minnesota 
Tack Third 
Defeat on

Undefeated 
Choice to 
Straight 
Once Mighty Michigan
New York, OcL 21,—<F)—Here 

are the results of another sesalon 
behind the cryntal football.

They foUow by a week a bat of 
forecasts that lyaa .818 correct—
61 right guesses and 14 Incorrect. 
The seaaon’a average la 228 to 63 
or A ll.

Army over Columbia: Columbia 
la the only team to 'have beaten 
Army since the days of Blan
chard, Davla a  Co. That upwt 
came two years ago, 21 to 20. 
Army has personaUy advited 
Cbach Lou Uttle that “ it la ready 
this time." It could be a massa
cre but probably won’L

Kentucky over Southern Meth
odist: Perhaps Doak WalJ);er’# iU- 
neas will inspire the other 8MU 
players to do better but there la 
nothing like having a healthy AU- 
America player In your backfield. 
Kentucky la the nation's leading 
offensive and . defensive- club 
among the majors.

Minnesota over Michigan; If 
Michigan geU lU paastag attack 
functioning, this could very easily 
go the other way. But with Min- 
neaoU this close to the 11086 
Bowl, why should the Gophers 
falter?

North Carolina over Louisiana 
Bute; T h e  LSU backfleld lineup 
hasn’t Jelled. It will take team 
work to subdue CJharlle Justice 
and hia mates.

PltUburgh over Indiana: Pitt 
has a winning streak and the 
Hooeiera have loat aU .  four this 
beason. Neither string will be 
broken Saturday.

Husldea Over lleurm 
California over Washington: 

The Huaklea are trying out an 
all-Bophomore backfleld In the 
middle of the eeason. That's too 
late. ,. ( ‘

Texas over Rice: The Texas in
jury list is supposedlv a mile 
long, with only one able bodied 
fullback available. But the Long
horns are the . pick in a aqueaker.

Oomell over Princeton; Cor- 
Yiell’s one-two punch of Lynn Dor-

Good°New8 tm Bowlers 
Herald to Print Scores

Effective today, The Herald 
will publish complete bowling 
match aummariea of organized 
leagues In Manchester. -

Cooperation of league secre
taries Is requested. Names ol 
bowlers on Herald score blanks 
must be printed, last name 
only, and a ir  three string and 
team acorea totaled correctly. 
If the scores are received In 
this manner, they will be pub- 
Ushed. Herald score blanks are 
available to all local leagues 
at no charge.

Scores must be turned in not 
later than 8:30 the morning 
following the match to insure 
publication. The Herald feels 
that with cooperation from the 
leagues, complete summaries 
can be carried for the balance 
of the season. ^

Baugh Stars 
For 13 Years

Redskin Passing Wizard 
At 35  Ranks as Top 
Passer, in Pro League

THE
HERALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W.

YOST
-Sports Editor

■i!*r
Pale Sox KplMde

: „ , T ,

Frick O^pqsed j L o c a l B o y s  H ead lin e^
T o O ^B oard^ 0 1 ^  P r o g r a m

Local Sport 
Chatter

Frankie Vozzolo, outstanding 
Manchester High footbaU player 
who suffered a broken leg in the 
Middletown game two weeks ago 
was operated on yesterday at St. 
FrancU hoapltal. Hartford. Voazo 
lo’s leg was not properly set by i 
Middletown physician and after 
X-rays in ManchesUr by Dr. A. B 
Moran it was found that the leg 
bad to be re-set.

Jeff Koelsch, manager o f  the 
Rockville American Legion foot
ball team, was on the telephone 
yesterday and said many Rockville 
and Manchester, fans who wit
nessed last Sunday’s game between 
the Legion and SUk City contact
ed him and wanted' their money 
back. The game ended early In the 

I  third perii^ when Manchester 
walked off the field.

ueu's oae-zwo punen ox x.ynn . The writer has 

Princeton’a attack is bast-

K •

Vast.
tally Bophomorea.

Oklahoma over Nebraska: Ne
braska Is rated on a par with 
Kansas and last Week the all-win
ning Oklahomans trounced Kan- 
'sas by three touchdowns.

Southern California over Ore
gon: TbU could be the Trojans’ 
second .straight defeat because 
Oregon hss been waiting for this 
gams since the 8 to 7 affair a 
year ago.

Alabama over Mississippi State: 
Two one-time greats meeting In 
mid-season with only one major 
triumph between them.-Alabama 
haa the stronger offense.

B a ^ r  over Texas A S M :  Bay- 
lar to continus among the na
tion’s dwindling Ust of unbeaten 
teams. > '

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

Friday
Boston OoUega ovsr George

town, Detroit over.Wayne, Geor
gia over Miami (Fla.), George 
Washington over 'Washington and 
Lee, Temple over Rhode Island, 
The Citadel over Furman. San 
Joae State over Santa Barbara, 
Drake over SL Louis.

Saturday
East! Boaton University aver 

New York UnivsrBity, Amherst 
over Wesleyan, Arnold over Kings 
Point, Bowdoin over Odby, Brown 
ovsr Lehigh, Bucknell over Wash
ington and Jefftraon, Coast Guard 
over Norwich, Colgate over Rut
gers, Dartmouth ovsr Harvard, 
Penn over Navy, Northeastern 

■ ovei^ Brooklyn, Massachusetts 
over Rochester, Laifsyette over 
Delaware, Maine dver Bates, V«r- 
mont over New Hampshire, .Muh
lenberg over Gettysburg, Yale 
over Holy Croak, WlUlsms over 
Tufts, Syracuse over Fordham, 
Swarthmors over Uralnus, Toledo 
over Springfield, Trinity over Mid. 
dlebury, Union oyer Hobart, VU- 

1 lanova over Duqiiesne, West Vlr- 
glRis over Qusntlco.

South: Richmond over IMvid- 
Bon, Maryland over North (Jsro  ̂
Una State, Kansas State over 
Memphis State, Georgia Tech over 
Florida, Duke over Virginia Tech.

„ Tennessee over Tennessee Tech, 
Tulane over Auburn, Virginia over 
Virginia MUltary, William and 
Mary over Wake Forest, Vander
bilt over Arkansas.

Midwest; Michigan State ovsr 
tPenn State, Missouri over lows 

State, nunoia over Purdue, Iowa 
over Northwestsm. Cincinnati 
over WMtem Reserve, case over 
Carnegie Tseh, Miami (Ohio) over 
Ohio Uhlverslty, Ohio tate over 
Wlacmaln, Kansas, over Oklahoma 
A and M, Tulsa over Bradley.

Southwest and Far Westf 
ueXtA ovsr Washington State, 
Texas Tseh over Artaona, • .Texas 
Chriatisn ovsr Mississippi, Stan
ford over Oregon State, Nevada 
over Fresno State, Hardln-Sim- 
mona over Houston, Colorado over 
Utah State, Wyoming over Utah, 
(Tollegc of Pacific over San Diego, 
Denver over Brigham Young. 

Sunday -'
St. Mary’s over San Francisco, 

Santa CHara over Loyola, Canlsius 
over Scranton, St. Bonaventure 
over Niagara.

Hockey At A Olanee ' 
lAst Night’s Results I-

Amerloaa League '
New Haven 3 Buffalo 8.

. Cleveland 5 St. Louis 1; ■ 
CTineltfnstI 6 Indtsnspolla 5.

merly played football at the Uni
versity of Connecticut under Head 
Coach Joe Christian and aU agreed 
Christy waa doing a good Job. Not 
one felt Christy should be, to be 
polite, removed from the footbaU 
department.

Lee Fracchla believes hia setter, 
"Lee’s Blinker II." Is a comer In 
field trial competition and will bear 
watching In future trial.-*. In two 
trials this fall, "Blinker II" has 
copped ribbons. "Lee’s Blinker, 
one of the best bird dogs and field 
trial dogs In the East, died a year 
ago.

The Herald will again print con.- 
plete bowling aummanes but co
operation of league managers la 
asked. Last names of bowlers 
only will be used and they . ust 
be printed. Automotive League 
take note.

Manchester High's \.1nlcs8 
football team" engaged Hamden 
High at Hamden this afternoon In 
a C C lL  game. The Red and Wh’te 
grlddeJX.'VPere seeking their flrzt 
w l n » ^  six starts. The locale 
dn^ped four previous tilts and 
gained a tie In the other.

BlU Steams reports two bowling 
alleys are open Saturday night rt 
the Y. Movies for children will be 
shown tonight at 7.

Dick Eddy, a local boy, will be 
seen In action tomorrow afternoon 
with Mlddlebury college against 
Trinity. Bill Steams, Jr., son of 
the T Director, Is the Mlddlebury 
manager.

Ray Ooatliig, director of athletics 
St Trinity, hss Invited 25̂  boys 
from the YMCA to be hia guests 
at Jhe Trinlty-Wofceater Tech 
football game, Saturday. Oct. 29 
at Trinity Field in Hartford.

Second In a series of volley ball 
classes ivtU be held tonight at 5;30 
to 7 at the YMCA. Classes are 
scheduled every Monday and Fri 
day night ' .

Nssslffs mil practice tonight at 
8 o'clock at the. Rec and Sunday 
morning at 10 at the armory. Sun
day’s session  ̂ a full game scrim
mage, .will be open to the public.

University .of Arizons right 
halfback Oscar CarriUo Is the 
school's 175-pound boxing and 
wrestling champion.

Washington, O ct 21 —(F)—U 
was on Sept. 9, 1937, that Sam 
Baugh, a gangling guy from Ttx 
as, rej^rted for his first practics 
with the Washington pro football 
Redskins.

Just'to show you how long ago 
that was, athletically speaking, 
let's look at a few of the sports 
headlines of that Week:

Charley Gehringer and Ducky 
Medwick were the leading hitters 
of tbe Ameridxh and National 
baseball leagues.

At For«it Hills, the tennis talk 
was of the new foreign sensation, 
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm.

M«x Schipeling waa arguing 
that the reason Joe Louts hadn’t 
signed for a return bout was be
cause be was afraid.

A special mile race went to 
Glenn Chinnlngham.

Tbe’re all out of active eircula- 
tiofi now—except Baugh.

And Baugh— ?
W«ll,he’B back in. the old groove. 

The Hatloqal Football League 
figures rata Baugh as the No. 1 
passer i^aiti this season.

He's throwii more completed 
passes (48), gained more yards 
(807), and completed more throws 
for touchdowna than any other 
passer in the League. He also has 
die best average on completions, 

flashy 60 per cent. One o f hia 
throws, to Hugh Taylor, Is the 
longest completion of the year, 76 
yards for s  touchdown against the 
New York Giants.

There’s one other atatlatlc that’s 
eiqualiy impressive:

Now In hia 13th season as 
Redskin and 35 years old, Baugh 
haa been playing longer than any 
other man in the League.

Oldest and Best
The oldest—and apparently the 

best.
Over at the Redskin office yes 

terday they left off worrying over 
the game coming up Sunday with 
the Philadelphia Eagles to talk 
about Baugh.

George Marshall, the Redskins’ 
owner, was there. So was Oeril 
Isbell, the former Green Bay 
passer who recently coached the 
Baltimore (3olta.

"Do you know how to Judge a 
passer?" Marshall asked. Aa usu
al, he didn’t wait for an answer, 
but swept on down the conversa
tional field.

"The way to Judge a passer U 
to ask-the men who were great 
passers themselves: ■ Who is the 
best passer of all? Benny Fried
man, Sid Luckman, Bob Water- 
field and Isbell aU wUl tell you. 
'It’s Baugh.’ Isn’t that right, 
C?ece?’ ’

"Right.” said Isbell. "There’s 
never been another one like him.

"I waa watching him against 
the Giants. Four or five Glanta 
were about to hit him. and I aald 
to' myself. ’Oh, oh, Sam, you'll 
catch It now.’

"But without earen bothering to 
draw back hia arm he gave the 
ball a flip, and instead of a ten 
yard loss it waa a ten yard gain. 
He’s s  marvel.’’

Back in 1987. s  Washington 
Star headline writer bragged:

■We have a good foot'Baugh’ 
team."

.After all these years, it's still 
true.

____________  .^slammed out a base hit. The next
Tiie Comlskey. tsmily, control-‘ batter hit a routine fly ' ball to 

lers of th* Chicago. White Soxrightfield. Mels decided to show 
stock in the A m e r l^  L*sgue,' McCarthy he was a hustler and 
have decided to go along with I raced almost down to second 
jack Onslow as manager for ,sn- ' base. After the ball was caught, 
'Other year. Announcement was j Mele turned suddenly, atiunblcd 
msds Wsdneaday that Onslow,; and fell. He was an easy double 
former Hartford skipper* would '■ pjay victim, 
serve out Mis two-year contract: as  Sambo picked himself off 
with the Pale Hose. j the ground, McCarthy said to one

An mcldent Onslow wtU never ............................  '
forget, nor wlU Chicago pUyers 
and writers, happened in Wash
ington d u rl^  the final eastern 
swing of the Sox. Tbe following 
story was related one night In

Chandler Wants Leagues 
‘ T o Combine Umpiring 

Staffs in December (^ n e y  Coacb

New York during the past world 
sertss.

Onslow's Sox ware trailing, aa 
they did in so many games, .and 
Jack decided to send up s  pinch- 
hitter. Jack selected a rookie and 
the player nervously Jumped up 
when told he was to hit for so- 
and-so. Perspiration formed in 
beads on the rookie’s face and 
soon he started out toward the 
plats as the field announcer gave 
his name over the public address 
system.

The batter never reached the 
plate. Before he could take hia 
place In the batter’s box, he col
lapsed In a dead faint It was too 
much for him going to bat for the 
first time In s major league game.

Shirley Povlch. Washington 
baseball writer, did not reveal the 
Identity of the Pale (Sox) player. 

Tried Too Hard
One of the moat dtsaatlsfled 

players with the Boston Red Sox 
lost aeaaon, until he was traded, 
wait outfielder Sam Mele. The for 
mer New York University base
ball and basketball star was 
sensation as a freshman with the 
Bostonians but failed miserably 
at bat as a sophomore. The past 
season he was used sparingly and 
finally sent to Washington along 
with Mickey Harris for Walter 
Masteraon.

Mele was anxious to prove to 
Manager Joe MclUarthy of the 
Red Sox that he was still a good 
ball player. During the final serjes 
between the Red Sox and Sena
tors In Washtagton, Mele

of his first lieutenants, "Guess I 
was right on that guy.”

Shots Here and There
Joe Louis, retired world’s 

heavyweight boxing champion, 
will box a four round exhibition 
against Joe Domonlc of Spring- 
field Tuesday evening at the 
Hartford Auditorium. .. .Tony 
Galento, another former heavy
weight boxer, is scheduled to 
headline the wrestling card at the 
Audltorlum-Wednesday night In a 
tag-tram match. One. of the mat- 
men opposing Two-Ton will be 
Wild Bull Curry. . .Grantland 
Rice’s all-time All-American foot
baU team appears in the Novem
ber issue of Sport. Rice lists Do.n 
Hutson of Alabama and Bcmic 
Oosterbaan of Michigan at the 
ends. Cal Hubbard of Ontenar>’ 
and Wilbur Henry of Washington 
and Jefferson at the tackle slots. 
Herman Hickman of Tennessee 
and Walter Helfelflnger of Yale 
at guard- positions and Germany 
Schultz of Michigan at center. 
The backs are Sammy Baugh of 
Texas Christian, Red Orange of 
Illinois, Jim Thorpe of CarUsle 
and Bronko NagurakI of Minneso
ta at fullback. Sport also Includes 
a fine article on Frank Leahy of 
Notre Dame. . .George Rice will 
be among the midget car drivers 
seeking top money Sunday aftei 
noon at Cherry Park. Two 100-lap 
stock car features eind a 25-lap 
midget feature will comprise the 
program. . .One of the bright 
spots for Yale supporters in the 
Cornell game last Saturday was 
the ground gaining performance 
by halfback Bobby Raines. The 
wingback carried the pigskin mne 
times for 50 yards. Raines is a 
orc-divlnttv student.

By Gayle Talbut
New York. Oct. 81—<F'»—Preal- 

dent Ford Frick of the .National 
League declared today h6 would be 
‘‘unalterably opposed” to placing 
the umpiring staffa of the two 
major baseball leagues under the 
authority of CommlSBloner A. b. 
(Happy) Chandler.

There have been seemingly In
spired reports since the World 
Series that the Baseball Commis
sioner means to Introdu're such a 
measure at the winter meetings 
here In December.

Under the purported plan, the 
arbiters of both leagues would b~ 
hired, fired and administered en
tirely frojn Ciiandler’a office a t ' 
Cincinnati.

The boys in blue, one Informed 
source suggested, might even i e 
made interchangeable between the 
leagues — working National - '  
American Leag^ue games imparti
ally. In other words, one big, 
happy pool of umpires.

"Sure, I’ve read about it and I've 
heard it discussed.” Frick aa'd, 
“But that's aU I know. Nothii g 
has been said to me by the Com- 
miasioner.

"If and when it does ceme up, my 
answer will be the same, that I'm 
unalterably opposed to the idea 1 
would see it os the first breaking 
down of competition between the 
leagues, and competition haa been 
the foundation of the game

"In my riew, the function of 
U15 commiaaioner’s office la ju
dicial, and not to take over the .li
ner workings of the two 'eaguen. 
Nowadays we have coal and steel 
commisaions, but they don’t run 
the coal mines nor the •«teel mills.

“ Each league la Just ’ ike a c-.r- 
poration, and it must run Ite own 
business. I think the commission
er’s office is too big to Concern It
self with handling the umpires.’’

Jack Armstrong Meeta 
Stanley Ketchel in 
Eight Round Feature; 
First ' Bout at 8 :3 0

UConn Training Tablo

Joe McCIuskey
Director Harry Folgmann of 

Cheney Technical school announc
ed today that hi-s institution would 
resume basketball relations with 
rival schools this fall after a lapse 
of two years.

Signed to coach the team is Joe 
McGluskey, outstanding local ath
lete. Kenneth Hudson will serve 
aa faculty manager and is cur
rently attempting to arrange a 
suitable playing schedule for the 
Mechanics.

Basketball at Cheney Tech was 
dropped two years ago due to lack 
of Interest. Director Folgmann 
feels that the interest Is much 
greater today and is anxious to 
have his school represented Iri 
scholastic competition once again.

For many years the Mechanics 
ranked among the better Class B 
teams In Connecticut.

Sp4irts iu Brief

Saturday’s Football Broadcasts

(Eastern Standard ’lime) 
Michigan vs. Mlnncjwta at Ann 

Arbor—NBC and ABC at 1:45 p. 
m.

Army vs. Columbia at West 
Point—MBS qt 1:65

Southern Methodist Vs. Ken
tucky at Dallas—NBC at ap- 
proxiroaUIy 3, network to alter
nate this game with Michigan- 
Minnesota. * '

Roundup—CBS at 2:30 three 
hour summary o f 20 games In 
eluding Army-Oolumbla, Penn- 
Navy, Michigan-Mlnheaota. Wla- 
oonsin-Ohio State and Iowa State- 
MisKiuri.

Saturday’s Television Football

(Time U Eastern Standard) 
NBC-TV Eastern Network, ap

proximately 1:30 p.m., Penn ~Jh. 
Navy at Philadelphia to tive clUm; 
Yale V i. Holy Cross at New Haven 
to three cities; Army vs. Columbia 
at West Eoftit to two cities am* 
Harvard vs. Dartmouth at <^m- 
bridge to Boz,ton only.

Dumont 20-statlon network at 
2:50 p.m., Ohio State vs. Wisconsin 
at Madison.

Pro Football Sunday 
ABC-TV 1:55 p.m. Washington 

Redskins vs Philadelphia Eagles 
at Phllsdelphia, to dozen or 
network cities.

By The Associated Press
. Golf

Fort Smith, Ark.—Mrs. Mildred 
(Babe) Zaharias, Marlene Bauer. 
Patty Berg and Marjorie Lindsay 
advanced to the semi-finals of the 
Hardscrabble Women’s Open 
ToumamenL

Johaimesburg, South Africa -  
Bobby Locke, pro golfer who has 
spent much time in the Umted 
States, underwent an emergency 
.ippeiulectomy. Doctors after- 
wsrd called his condition satisfac
tory but aald they operated Just 
in time.

Ri*elng;r
Laurel, Md.—Lock and Key 

($21.40) won the Chevy (Thase 
Steeplechase Handicap In new 
track record time of 4:45 2-6 for 
two and a half mi)ea, clipping two 
seconds from the old mark held by 
AmericM Way.

New York—Our John Wm. 
($7.70) won the New Canaan 
Handicap feature of the Empire 
aty-at-Jaraalca card, by three 
lengths.

Camden, N. J.—Garden State 
Park had a $1,001.80 daily double 
produced by Speedy Jo ($54.80) 
and IJafe Singer ($42.40.)

General
Sacramento, Calif.—Del Baker

resigned as manager of the Sacra
mento baseball club In the Pacific 
Coast league.

Detroit— The Detroit Lions ob
tained Frank Tripucka. former No
tre Dame quarterback, on waivers 
from the Philadelphia Eagles of 
the National Football League.

Last Night » Fights
By The As.sociated Press
Philadelphia —Lew Jenkins, 139 

'a, Philadlephia, outpointed Ike 
Jenkins, 141'i .  New York, 8.

New York (Sunnn>'aide Gar
dens)—Andy DePaul, 156’ 4. 
Cliffslde Park, N. J., outpointed 
(Tarmlne'Vitale, i6 0 'i, New York, 
8.

Fall River, Mass.—Clint Miller, 
128, Elizabeth, N. J., outpointed 
Reuben Davla, 127, Fall River, 10.

Storrs, Oct. 21— AU Uni
versity of Connecticut athletes will 
begin eating at a special training 
table beginning Monday. Lark of 
such a table was mentioned ay the 
Druids, universi^ secret society. 
In criticizing last week the foot 
ball regime of Head Coach J. 
Orleans (Christian. Athletic Direc
tor George VanBibber said, how
ever; the decision to esiabllsh the 
table was made before the Druids' 
criticism was made public. Ath
letes will have to pay for their food 
and attendance at the training 
table will be voluntary.

Richard (Pancho) Gonzales, at 
21, Is the youngest national tennis 
champion ever to turn professional.

Six of the prolJable starters on 
the University of Arizons football 
team are married.

Professional boxing - will maka 
Its.appearance at the armory to^ 
night after a two year lapse whea 
tho TYio Athletic Club presents a 
six bbut program. Opening num
ber is listed at 8:30 sharp.

Matchmaker Clint O’Brien said 
this morning that hia scheduled 
(eature event oAween Dancing 
Danny Falcone anffO erry Cart- 
wrright had been caneqUed: Dr, 
Gerard Miller, O’Brien saM̂  ̂would 
not permit Falcone to box dlW to 
an eye Injury.

Featured in the top bout will oe^ 
Jackie Armstrong, no relation to  ̂
the All-American boy, and Stave 
Ketchell of New Haven. Arm
strong, an East Side youngstar, 
packs a knockout punch and haa 
posted an imposing record In the 
past. Ketchril is .also noted, for 
hia ability to' stop opponents cold 
and the bout is looked upon as a 
natural. Rc.servatlons ' may be 
made by calling the armory, 8810.

Matchmaker CJlint O'Brien will 
offer the North End's Seeley Mo- 
Govern against Eddie O'Connor od 
tiridgport in a five .round aemi-ft- 
final bout. Tommy O'Neil, veteran 
North End fighter and handler, 
and Pete Vendrlllo have been work
ing with Seeley and feel that he 
will be the big box attraction.

The West Side will be represent
ed In the person of Dick PUIard 
against Wilfred Uoldblat of 
Springfield. Like McGovern, Ptl- 
lard is a youngster who ta anxloue 
to appear before local fans and has 
his heart set on becoming a first ■ 
rank performer. This bout is down 
for five rounds.

Listed in another five round con
test will be Kid CJhlck of South- 
wick, Mass., and Killer Logan pf 
Bridgeport. These two boys fought 
last Friday night In New London 
with Chick winning a wafer-thin 
dzdai'an.

A five round and opening threa 
round number will complete tha 
program. All In all, 31 rounds of 
boxing are scheduled.

Box office will open at 7:15.

Purdue ia the oldest rival on the 
1919 Notre Dame football sched
ule, having played the Irish fiset 
in 1896.

Only 12 members of^ the 1049 
Brooklyn team were with the 1947 
pennant-winning Dodgers.

5TOCK CAR 
RACE5

SAT., 8 :3 0  P. M
Adm. $1.00 Plus Tax 

Children Free

West Springfield 
Speedway

Junction Routes 5 azd 20 
- W est Springfield, Ma.ss.

TO THE RACES

Leave Oeater 
Travrt Ageacy 
At lOilS A. Ml 

TU. tSM

Oelta Play ’Canes

Hartford—Here It is only half 
way in the fooball aeaaon but the 
Hartford Hurricanes are back in 
action and ready to open the 1949- 
50 aeaaon with a bang here at the 
Auditorium Sunday it$t*f ftoon.

Sunday's game ia jiiat an exhibi
tion but It’ll be a pip with the NY 
Knickerbocker of the BAA pro
viding the oppoeltion at the Audi
torium.

BOXING
5tafe Armory 
Friday Night
Main Bout—8 Rounds

Danny Falcone
(Manchester)

V8.
Jerry Cartwright

(New York)
First Bout 8 :3 0 ,

Unreserved— $1.25 
Reserved— $1.75 

(Tax Ine.)

BIG CAR 
RACES

Half Mile Dirt Track

5UN., OCT. 16
2:80 P. M.

5taff6rd 5prings 
5peedway

 ̂ Stafford Springs, Conn.
Rain Date Oct. 30

General Admission— $1.20 
Reserve Section— $1.80 

Tax Included

Double-'l.OO Lap Stock Car Race 
Plus—25 Lap Midget Race

SUNDAY -  2:30 P. M. ' 

CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY
A V O N -iROUTE 177' • 1. - I , I ' ■

(Sanctioned by ARDC and Amterican Hot 
Rod Racing Club)

Free Orchids to First 1 ,750  fFomen 
Race fans appearing at the track.

100 LAP 
OPEN m id g e t  

CHAMPIONSHIP!
Plua 25 Lap FORD Race

★  BIGGEST RACE OF THE^EASON ★

5UNDAY, 2:30 P. M.
• TOP DRIVERS • TOP CARS

a Complete Program o f Races 
FREE 25 DOOR PRIZES v

ADULTS $2.00 (Tax Incl.)
. • CHILDREN 25c (Tax Incl.)

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
ROUTE 78 FREE PARKING PLAINATLLE, CONN

F or men as smart as they look!

71U Drexci-in bUck oi 
browo Scoicb ||rBia‘~R 
wEtj bo*>dMn Torttoa of tbit
fthrm poiwiUf fbrwiB*
ter. Tbt lamoitf Arcb rn- 
•crvQT comfort focttirM etc 
all here to keep you (rwh and 
niert ell dav long.

SOLD KXCLirairvELT 4or 
MANCHESTER
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t/ w T—ann^y aftMnKMo, October 
1#, « t  party *>v»n *t W* Parker 
■ttMt. Cnwford Lapel watch. 
B ew ail Pbider pleaae caU 6S04

•SieuiO  MachUaa a^MrUy »•  
pa’n «  ar atHuaUd.
M m . Wort guaraotaad. OaU 
UTL^OT awBlngi

fflOBPBCT HILL School,, (or 
yaqaa children. Mcaday. thnwgb 
ntday, 9:00-11:46. U U  W u r , 
'dlraetor. Wt~. \

WAJITBD—Ride to Traveler’a la- 
•uraaca Co., (rom Oowd/a Oa
rage la Bolton, Can 3-0760.

Aotoaiabilaa Wm Salt 4

Aatomobil^ for Sal* 4
1907 CHEVROLET four-door, 
aiotor overhauled. Neyr paint job,- 
five good Urea, |225. 011 Wood- 
bridge atreet. Phone 7074.

PRICED TO PLEASE 
1988 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Good Mechanical Order 
Throughout 

Special—1295

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester

K oofin f— S M iag 16
WB SPBtnALIZK In rooting and 
aiding. Kigheat quality maUriala, 
workmanship guaranteed. K K. 
Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn street. 
TeL 4860.

HOUSBWIPB. Pour raflnad ladlaa 
wanted for fuU or part-Uma 
work. Gall Glastonbury 0-2090.

Roofing—Repairing 16A
GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys rê  
{tailed and cleaned. Roofs built 
and re{taired. Phone. 8806.

ROOFING — Specialising In i 
pairing roots of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and re|>atrad. 36 
yearn* experience. Free aaUmataa 
CaU Howlcy. UanchasUr 6061.

WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 
CALL 2-1779 

OR
94 HAMLIN STREET

DODGE 1909 four-door luxury 
Uner. Priced for quick sale. Pri
vate owner. Call 2-1797 after 6.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.** Cough- 
t e  7707.

1906 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1907 
Plymouth SO'an. 1908 Plymouth 
sedan.' 1909 Plymouth two-door. 
Priced low. Guaranteed. SmaU 
payments. Cole Motors, 4164.

BaalneM SerrtCM Offerail t.f

PLUMBING, heaUng. Re{Wrs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Proiqpt at- 
tenUon. John H. Carlson. Tel, 
7026.

lUSDUCTJ) FOR quick sale from 
private owner. MechanlcaUy clean 
IM l Packard deluxe Sve-pasaen- 
gar club coupe, radio and heater. 
Phone 7969.

1941 PLYMOUTH sedam radio, 
heater, defroeter. Veiy clean car, 
9646. Barlow Motor Salea, 696 
y e tn street Phone 6404.

COMPLET*E Bookkeeping service 
for $3.00 per week on weekly 
gross Income of $600 or leas. 
Joseph, A. Chester; *rax Consult
ant-Accountant 16 years* exper
ience. 1010 Main, East Hartford, 
8-4610:' Evenings Broad Brook 
1358J8.

1941 CHEVROLET two-door 
sedan. Good Urea, radio and beat
er. CaU Rockvme 1696J2 after 
4:00>. m.

1966 CHEVROUET coach, also 8 
X 4 box traUer, 6 h. p. gas com
pressor. Phone 2-0106,

1906 FORD two-door, In good run
ning condlUon with radio and 
heater. CaU 7968.

1 9 0  CHEVROLET sedan. This 
hea had good care. Heater 

nnd'Afroater $446. Barlow Motor 
g e lc O 0 6  Main atreet Phone 
6406.

IMT CHEVROLET two-door 
ss4sn Vary dean car, radio, heat
er, defroster, $1,076. Barlow 
Motor Sales, 596 Main. Phone 
6404.

HOW ON DISPLAY 
THE ALL NEW 

ONE AND ONLY 
WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 

STATION WAGON

At
DtCORHIER MOTOR SALES 
t 4 .| ^ p l i  S t. M M icheoter

a l l  APPLJANCBS serviced . and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, weahera, etc. AU wofk 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 3-0888.

a n t iq u e s  Reflnlahed. Repalrtng 
dons on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
6640.

f l o o r  Problems solved with 
lUioieum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, trie estt- 

Open eveninga Jones* 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator aervloe. 
Re|Mlrs on all makes, commer
cial and domeaUo. Emergency 34- 
bour sendee. Phone 3-1797.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, eerv. 
Iced and repaired. 16 years’ sx- 
peri'enee. JoBtph Senna. 3-0147.

r a d i o  — saectrteal Appliance 
Serrtoe. repairs plohsd up and 
dsUvered promptly 30 years* 
Mpsrlanoa. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. i  Welnut etreet

CESSPOOLS and sepUe tanks 
cleaned and installed. Sewer lines 
InaUUed or cleaned by electric 
cutters. Dry wells for sepUc tanks 
and evea tr.ugh drains Installed. 
Complete serrice. at any
hour. Emergency service render
ed. Sewerage Specielists. McKin
ney Bros Sewerage Disposal  ̂Co. 
Mancheater 5308.

iw lS tt $940 Tudor aadaa, Black; 
tadle aad haater. good Ursa. Naw 
aaator lacantly mstalled. $496. 
SoU M m A  Hagg, IM., 604 Otn- 
tegkteeat_____________________ _

gORD 190 Daluxe coach, black, 
radio and haator. Good Urea, very I 
#leaa..$996. SoUmene and Flagg, 
AtA, 604 Canter street

Xi I
USED CARE

1 9 0  OMamoblle 3 Door 
1 9 0  Buiek 4 Door Sedan 

. 1947 Ford Club Coupe 
1 9 0  Buiek 4 Door Sedad
1940 Packard 6 Sedan ..........$375
1909 OMamohUe 3 D oor.......... 0333
1939 Etulck Sedan S{>eclal. , .  .$360 
1939 Buiek Coupe ................. $295

MANY OTHERS

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

286 MAIN ST.

CHEVROLET 55i7 four-door, 
sedan. Very clean, $360  ̂SoUmene 
di Flagg, b e .. 634 Center atreet

FOR SALE—1989 Oirysler 4-door, 
just overhauled. Must selL Tel. 
$-3747 or esU 29 SUas Road.

B eating— Plum bing 17

PLUMBING and heaUng, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe- 
Uon, esUmates given. Ume pay- 
menta arranged. Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or 8044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phona 
6497:

STTEAM, Hot- watrr and hot air 
beating. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
6244.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
tniSTOM MADE Clothea to 6t in 
dlvlduaL WUI worh from printed 
pattern or wiU originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns and play 
clothea. Phone 2-3909.

Help Wantad—Fenuile S5 Garden—Para—Dairy 
Prodifeta SO

MeINTDSH, DeUclous, GreSnlngs, 
Cortland and Baldwin, $1.35 a 
bushel, Seld run, at J. Nov01 
farm, Mountain Road, Glaatoa- 
hury.

HoosehoM Goods St
NEED SOME FumltureT Before 
you buy, come In and see what 
we have at .The Woodshed, II 
Main street

EXPERIENCED ladles to wsar 
sales clerk. A{>ply Marlow’s.

H elp W anted— Blale M

KITCHEN Range, combinaUon, 4 
gas and 3 o il Florencs burner, 
can 3-nW  after 5 p. m.

MAN FOR odd jobs on horns con 
strucUon In Bolton. Manchester 
3213.

Doge—Birds—Pete 41
TROPICAL Fleh, planU, tanks 

and accessories. Kellys Aquar 
lum, SO Sunset street Phone 5703. 
Open ’U1 9.

REGISTERED EngUah Setters, 
bred fo hunt *Three months old; 
Priced right. D. N. Stowell, oft 
Silver street North Coventry. 
Phone 8604.

A, K, C. COLLIES, 3 months* old, 
Housebroken. 509 Keeney street 
Phone 3376.

Ni c e  b o x e r  pup six months 
o l4  Boston Terrier ready to go, 
Zimmerman Kennels, lAke 
street 6207.

EIGHT Broke and started Coon 
dogs, one Pointer, one Fox and 
several rabbit, farm, watch and 
pet dogs, a few pups. 35 guns atid 
rifles, revolvers, watches, etc. 
Pm a trader. Fred Walden, Ches
ter. Tel. 691.

SPECIALIZING In hand-taUored 
bridal gowns; attendant dresses 
and formals; For information or 
appointment caU Mrs. Msxlne It. 
Blake. 6848.

DRESSMAKING and remodeUng. 
For further Information phone 
4346. ^

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

ASHES, Rubblah removed. Oet 
ixra, yarda and attlca cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
graveL flU and stone. James 
Macri. Phone 4628.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving p specialty 
Phone 2-0762.

I p e t e r  W, PANTALUK electric#] 
contractor, maintenance and qrlr- 
htg for light and power. 4^ Fos
ter streeL Phono 8303. /

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUs, 
oovering. Done by rallsdile, well- 
traln0 men. AU jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Co„ 82 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evsnlngs 6166.

LIGHT TRUdONO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aabea, no 
rubblah. Phone 2-1276 or 8298-

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleanec Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

SYRIAN GOLDEN Hamsters. 
Young, good stock. Excellent 
pets for children. Reaiwnable, 
CaU 7524.

HOSPITAL Beds for sals or rent 
Rates reasonable. Keith*s Furni
ture Co. Phone 4159.

CUSTOM Made chromium break
fast sets and parlor furniture. 
Choice selecUon of plastic oovar- 
ad chairs. Large asaorttnent of 
parlor tables tamps .and ruga. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices. Chambers’ Warehouse 
Sales, Manchester Green 5187. 
Open dally-evenlngs 7 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

W uurilig A m w rel— F u fs  67
TUXEDO style,black Perstaa paw 

fur coat WIU flt alia 18 to 20. 
CaU 2-3083.

BLACK rORBTMANNB wool coat 
with fur trim, alas 11. Brand nsw. 
CaU '7102. «

LADY’S Cloth coat with fur col
lar, stse 18. Vary reasonable. 
Phone 2-1462.

Wanted—To Boy 68
BUYING U a0 furaltura and 
household goods, any quantity, 
*rhe Woodshed, 11 Main atraaL 
CaU 2-8164.

Rooms Without Boord 69
HEATED, newly furnished room, 

*t*wo minutes from Post Office. 
$8 per week. CsU 2-3378 after 
4 :0 .

Hi for 808 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

A few large lovely lota hvallahle 
In this nicely restricted, fast grow
ing development Some wooded, 
others with nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

976 IWiL Street 
6440 Or N38Phone

Eatabltahed 1921 
Home Llstlnga Wanted

H< for Solo 72
EDISON -ROAD—Immediate oe> 
eupancy. AttracUca 8-fooSi tin
gle (2 unflnlMied), Nice location, 
fireplace, hot water heat oU burn
er, screens, stom» windows, good 
tot only $10,600, cash $2,600 
with 4% mortgage. Wm. Good- 
chUd; Sr., Realtor, Office 18 For
est atreet. 7926 or M91.

OLDER TYPE 8 rooms and sun 
parlor, on two lots. Fairly priced. 
CaU 8009. H. B. Grady, A grat

VERY Attractive room for busi- 
neas couple, full kitchen privi
leges, continuous hot water and 
oil heat On bus line. Phone 2- 
4442.

Poultry and Supplies 4S
CANARIES, Guaranteed singers, 
$12.0 up. Females and uiisexed 
$2 .0  up, cages $3.00 up. AU kinds 
seeds and supplies. Fresh seed in 
bulk. Por1erfleld*8, M Spruce, 
Pearl street basement Phone 2- 
9520. '

V—B—T—E—R—A—N—8
Who need furniture, Electric Re
frigerators, Combination Ranges, 
Television Sets, Radios, or any
thing for your home 
YOU DON’T NEED A PENNY! 

WE TRUST YOU!!
Start making payments when you 
receive your Insurance rebate.
Your selecUon delivered Immedi
ately or at a later date.
If you are going housekeeping by 
aU mesms see

Albert’s G. I. Home Outfits 
Albert's V. E. Home Outfits 
Albert’s V. J. Home Outflte 

3 ROOMS BEAUTIFUL BRAND 
NEW FURNTTURE 

COMPLETE WITH EITHER A 
NEW 1949 “WESTTNOHOUSE* 
OR ‘ 'PHILCO'* ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

ONLY
$488 $40  $ 4 0  $40  $488
Phone 8-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert 
for appointment. If you cannot 
shop during the day, any evening 
appointment gladly made.
‘*40 years of honest T>caUng8*

A-—I,—B—E—R—T—•*——S 
43 Allyn St.. Hartford 

Open Thurs. Evenings TUl 9 P. M,

ROOM FOR Rent, kitchen privi
leges If desired. CsU 5451.

ROOM For Rent. Green section. 
Board if desired. Phone 2-4408.

FRESHLY Killed *rurkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh froxen, ready 
anytime. Schaub’a *Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

FRYERS and roasters, 3% to 5% 
pounds, 45c pound, drewed. 24 
Strong street. Phone 4428.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stock 44

WAN*rED—Cows, calvss snd beet 
cattle, atao uorses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Droa 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

SAWS Filed, keys made, mowers 
sharpensd, outboards and air 
cooled anglnaa repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 0  Main atreet

VENETIAN. BUNDS. AU types 
to order, also recondition

ing. Best q i^ t y . FindeU Manu
facturing Co., 4 0  Middle Turn- 
pika East CaU 4885.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to aU parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 075.

RANGE Burners cleaned smd serv
iced by experienced burner man, 
H. Ntelaen. 7272.

HouMhoM Services
Offered tSA

OU*rsiDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O. Frechette. 
Workman’s comt-ensatlon, pubUc 
liability carried.

E3CRERIE1NCED. Curtains laund
ered, straight 85c, ruffled $1.25. 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-2411.

INT*ERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12. 
including paper. Ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

E- ̂ ■.

IH-TON Intemattonal platform. 
Very reasonable. Phone 8882.

CHEVROLET 1946 town sedan. 
Very clean. $1,045. SoUmene A 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center streeL 

' **A safe place to buy used' cars’*
1940 PONTIAC 8 CYUNDBR 

FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
> Radio and heater—$ 4 0

1940 BUICK SUPER FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN 

Radio, heater—026

1940 STUDBBAKER CHAMPION 
Heater—$40

1942 8TUDEBAKER CLUB 
COUPE

lUdto and heater—$545

1 9 0  FORD c6 n V> COUPE 
|bkdlo, heater, fog Ughte.

Low mileage—$1.05

CHOBCH^ MOTOR SALES
Stttdebaker Sales and Service

M  Oakland 8L Phone 2-940
1M7 PLYMOITTH coupe vrith *41 
motor. Priced right Telephone 
840 .

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Comptete home and office 
cleaning. AU kinds ot odd joba. 
Phono 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4840.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
Bhadea made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
wait Marlow's

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating aervice. Floor sanding and 
refinishing. Estimates free. C. F, 
Chai'bonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-005.

I WEIA VINO of buma, moth holes 
and tom ctothing, hosiery- runs 
handbsgs repaired, tipper i 
pixeement umbrellsix repslred, 
men’s shirt coUsrs reverMd smd 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mending 
Shop.

I  CURTAINS Laundered, straight 
73c, ruffled $1.0. C#U 808.

Bolldint—Contracting 14
I CARPENTER Work ot all kinds 

Roofs Sidings additions and ai- 
teratlona Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone $-020.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
BuUding contractors Attics fin
ished, cabinet work, alterations 
Darling-and Davis. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

FOR YOUR new onatrucUon, re
modeling or iepalc work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general buUding con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

10T  CHEVROLET four-door, ] ALTERATIONS - and additions
motor overhauled, new paint job, 
SVB. good tlras, $20. 311 Wood- 
h ragt BtrMt Phone 7074.

.B-TON Dodge truck, $125.

complete Kitchen remodeling. Ga
rages with gt.aranteed overhead 
doom. Burton A. Rica PhOli4̂  2 
076.

*  Flagg, Inc., 884 Ohter| OBNpiAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tlons additions and new construe- 
tton. Dormers porches and ga- 
^ e s  at reasonable prices Wdrk- 
niahahlp guaranteed. Free estl- 
n ^ e s  R. IL Alexander. TeL 
3718.

pOTCK Super four-door, 
very eleen. C ^  2 -0 0 ,  

;wthonie aflhome a fl^  5. 
B e S n e f t i t ^

2-840.

top shape. I 
to he'appreciated.

Read Herald Ad vs.

FOUR Foot cigar case, good con
dition. Comer Soda Shop, Main 
street. Telephone 3 8 0  or 790.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards $13. 
Quarry waU stone, i  yards $20. 
Flat field stons 4 yards $18- 
Also Bolton building stone and 
flagetone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-MlV. Stanley Patnode

Painting—Papering 21

ROYAL, Corona portabis Smith 
Corona standard typewriters and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes Marlow's

MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street

UPRIGHT Shonlnger piano. Very 
good condition, $35. Four yearn* 
old Thayer baby carriage, $20. 
CaU 2-9547.

INT*ERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperh.mglng, ceillnga, re- 
finlsthed. FuUy insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper oooks. 
Edward R. Prica. Phone 2-1003.

CORNER What-not five shelves. 
Painted pine commode. Victorian 
chairs, large antique doU chaise 
lounge, newly upholstered, cut 
glass, etc. Phone 4892.

PAINT Sprayer 
Call 2-3749.

Bepaiiiiig 26
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Naah, 
Box 88. *714 North Main street

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster
ilised, Uke new. We>caU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilised and remade like 
new. OaU Jones Furniture and 
Floor Oovering, 0  Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

PIANO *runing, repairing. Prompt 
aervice. Make appointment now 
before holiday rush. Phone Hart; 
ford 8-040. ,

Priratc ln«tn0tioiw 28
GUITAR AND mandolin instruc

tions. Private > lessons only. In
strument rented. Phone 2-1042.

BALLARD’S Driving SchooL take 
advantage of our experience and 
fine reputation. A.A .A. certified 
tnstmetor, dual controUed cars 
llcenae included. Phone 2-045.

Mnslcal— D r a 0 » t ic  29
PIANO TUNINU. repairs recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
0  Bigelow atreet Phone 4219.

BnsinesB OpportanitiM 62
FOR SALE—Service station in 

RockviUe, 2 bay. Telephone Man
chester 8446 after 5:30.

Artirlea for Sale» 45

GARWOOD. Mor Sun air condi
tioning heating syS.ems, furqacea, 
oil burners. Completely instaUed 
or make your own Installation 
Dubln Heating. Hartford 7-1195

MAGIC CHEF gas range, four 
burners. Excellent condition. $50. 
Call 2-017.

OLD RED TIN Bara, 7 0  North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. TeL 2-076.

FLOOR Coverings printed Uno- 
leum. yard nr rug size. Inlaid 
linoleum. Floor tiles ptostlc 
wall tides. Your best buy In price 
and workmanship. Open evenings 
Personalised Floors 302 Main 
Phone 2-920.

SIX-ROOM Home, 10 milea from 
Manchester Center, modem 
kitchen, full bath with shower, 
fireplace, automatic electric hot 
water heater. Combination win
dows, screens slid doors base
ment garage, artesian weU, large 
lo t  FuU price $9,80. ‘ ‘How 

, about that" AUce Clam{>et Phone 
4 9 0  or 2-080, or Mr. Mitten 
690 .

FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
privileges for one or two gentle
men. Blrclr atreet Phone 2-4428.

AtTRACTTVELY Furolahed room 
for couple. Complete light-hoiue- 
Iceeplng faciUUes available. Plen
ty of heat Continuous hot water 
Central. Mrs. Jerome, 14 „Arch 
street, first floor.

LARGE Pleasant heatpd room on 
bus line. North End. Gentleman 
preferred. CaU 8702.

FOR RENT, nicely furnished room 
with twin beds. Can be seen at 71 
Cfiiestnut atreet after 8 {>■ m.

ONE LARGE room with grill for 
middle-aged working woman 
Private entrance. Write Box D, 
Herald.

PLEASANT Room for rent. Work
ing person preferred. Breakfast 
If desired. Phone 2-210.

FOUR ROOM CAPE COD
OU burning furnace, house 'In

sulated. Price, $7,00. Cash, $1,50.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD
4 down, two up. Fireplace, steam 

heat oil burner. House in beautiful 
shape. Situated at the Green.

STUART J. WASLEY
REALTOR 

7 0  Main Street 
TeL 6648 Or 7146

Two beautiful lots in Lakewood 
Circle.

We sell a good Accident PoUcy 
for only $10 per year, $26 for 3 
years. Ask us about It

Hi Lu ARD Street. Owner movlni^ 
West Immediately desires quick 
sale. Four room single, full cel
lar, hot air heat fully Insulated, 
ameslte drive, gas stove, excel
lent condition. Only $7,800. Wm. 
Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. Office 18 
Forest street Phone 7925 or 8891.'

PINE ACRES, 14 Carol Drive, 
moving out of town Early occu
pancy. 8 rooms 6 finished. Oa
rage, outside flrerlace. Call 7101

Ixitfi f«r Sale 78
DOUBLE LOT on Lakewood Cir
cle, 175’ X 2 0 .’ Good buy at only 
$1,70. Call 6614.

FOR 8AUE cr exihanga BuUding 
Iota at the Green. Wm. KanchL 
Builder, 519 Ontfu atreet Phone 
7778.

1 0  X 184, all uUlittes $1,60; 1 0  
x  0 7 , city water, $ 9 0 ; 7 5 x 1 0 ,  
$90 . MadeUne Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4879.

Suhurhen for Sale
SOUTH WINDSOR—70 acres of 
land, amall tobacco . shed, 4 
rooms beneath shed converted 
into living quarters. 0 ,8 0 .  As
sociate Realty Co., 1010 Maln.^ 
East Hartford, 8-4613. Byenlnji 
Broad Brook 1268Jg..

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenementa 63

VACANT—7-roo0l single, garage, 
poultry house, near school, bus 
and stores, large lot,.fruit trees  ̂
Priced for quick sale. Also 
located 2-famliy, 5-5 rooms, 
heat. One apartment wUK bê  
vacant on sale. Priced a ^ l2 ,0 O . 
Howard R. Hastings, Rfeal Estate 
Specialist. Odd FeltoWs Bldg., (At 
the Center). Phone 2-1107.

ONE ACRE, Vernon. 4 rboln. Not 
quite finished. Handy^man coiild 
easily complete. Pripida at $5,50. 
cash needed, $l,5(kL Howard R. 
Hastings, RealyEatatc Specialist, 
Odd Fcllows/Bldg., 489 Main 
street Center).

COVENTRY . Lake. Four-room 
house with two-cat garage. Com- 
pleiely wiriterized. heat. Lot 
"OO X 100. T, J. Crockett, Brok

er. Phone 5416.

l%Hntrd—Keal Kafnle 77

FOUR ROOM -furnished or un
furnished, heated apartment. Fprl 
Adults. CaU 2-310. Realtor. 2-1642 -

LARGE FRONT room with kitch
enette for quiet temperate busi
ness couple. Reasonable. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

THREE-ROOM apartment 
business people, ^^ugle or ci i 
Phone 3239.

3

FLATS—5 a i^ 5 . Immedlati oc
cupancy, qiie apartment. M a r 
line Si 
4679.

CAPE <XJD, four rooms. Very de- 
trable location. Garage, fireplace, 

'hot water heat. l7 l St. John 
street, owner.

Basiliem l/ocsilons 
Pot Rest

TWO-FAMILY house at 244 Main 
street. Phone 2-2643.

64 BOLTON—8 rooms garage, 3H I acres of land.
PRINCETON STREET SCHOOL 

OFFICE Space available' in the SEXTlON—8 room single and sun 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow's, porch, garage In basement.

.'iO-GALLON Coleman automatic 
gas water heater, magnesium 
rod. 5-year g” arantee, $54.65. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc.

Wanted to Kent 6H

WANTED—BRK>A-BRAi; furni
ture, antiques Old Mill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 
2-1089.

WE BUT and sell good used furnl- 
tura Oombinstlon ran g^  gas 
ranges and nasters. Jonai Furat- 
tura Stora 0  Oak. Phona 2-1041

THREE-PIECE walnut bedroom 
set, in good condition, $ 0 . Tele
phone 301.

EAST SIDE—Cape Cod with all 
Is rooms finished. In excellent con-

WANTED—Two or three room
apartment, furnished or unfurn-| Another 8 room hoi^e, 8 down, 
ished. Middle-aged couple. Phone 3 up, with two car garags 
3973. 7 a  m. to 2 p. m. 1 .  .  ».' Four family, four rooms each

MODERATE Priced rental of 4 or apartment, one vacant 
® WEST SID E -Tw o family flat

WANTED—Apartment or flat for| 
gentleman and daughter, a co t  
lege graduate. References furn
ished. Box R, Herald.

ELECTRIC Washer, give an Easy 
spin dryer this Christmas, $5 
reserves it  Only $149.95, $169.0, 
$10.95. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

WANTED—4, 6 or 6 room rent, 
family o f 4, references. Phone 2- 
9728. H. Larson.

ELECTRIC Ironer, New Universal 
console table top model, $0.95. 
$5 reserves for Christmas. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc.

UNI"VERSAL Washing machine, 
in good condition, also double 
laundry tub. Phone 027.

for sale or rent LIKE NEW, wringer type Thermo 
tub washer. Also cabinet oil burn
er. 7 Hackmatack street.

120 BASE Accordion. FuU size 
girl’s bicycle. Good condition. 
6751.

32 VOLT Ught plant with 2 H. P. 
motor, $75. One complete model 
A  motor, $ 0 . Phone WUliihantlc 
1487W4.

USED Ice cream cabinets good 
condition, excellent for deep 
freeze. 690.

D la in o n d * -r W « tc l ie * —
Jewelry - 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler Ra- 
l>alra and adjusts watebea expert' 
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday eveninga 1 0  Spruce 
street. Phone 2-407.

Fuel uid Peed 49A
SEASONED Oak wood; cut any 

length, $15 per cprd. Hartford 
8-3384. .

SEIASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and flreplaca Manches
ter 8676. ,

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements satisfac
tion guaranteied, for^uraace and 
fireplace, $18 per cord load. 
Phone 700. Leonard OigUo, Bol 
ton.

SEASONED Hardwood for furn
ace of fireplace. H. B.^Ameroy. 
TeL 0 7 i ;

Gsrdfin*—P xriH CNtiry 
Products 60

PRSDN Motmtain potatoes, yel 
low globe and purple top turnips 
snd sessohed stove or flreplsce 
oak wood. 0 1  Parker' street 
Phone.7804.

FREEZER 12 "cu. f t .  all alum- 
nlum, IH years old, $ 2 0 ; also 20 
cu. ft. porcelain reach-ln refrlg' 
erator, $225, installed and guar
anteed. Call 2-1797 after 6.

Machinery and T oots/ 52
DISSTON chain saw,newJOw price 
One man saw 18”  blade 3% H- Pi 
$ 2 0 .0 . Capitol Equipment Co. 
0  Main street. Phone 790.

PARKER Springfield lawn sweep
ers do four hours’ work in one 
hour. Buy now for leaves. Capi 
tol Etouipipcnt Co., 88 Main 
street. Phone 790.

NEW, USBCD tractors equipment. 
Bale wlra, cement mixers, garden 
tractors, Oliver, Fordson, Massey 
Harris parts See our selection. 
Terms can be arranged. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, WilUmantic. Phone 200.

Musical Instrnments S3
CLARINETS, ’ ^Trunqiets. saxo
phones. trombones. Nsw and 
used. Ward Krause 506 .

Wearing Apparel— Fnrs 5V
YOU CAN Buy Brent suits in 
worsted, gabardine oir sharkskin 
for 02.77 during Wai^ Week. 
Over 1 0  suite to choose from 
Several styles in sizes 35 to 46 
Buy your needs today and save. 
These can be bought on our 
monthly payment plan.

GREY Chinese kid skin fur coat, 
size 16, fitted style, excellent con 
dltlon, $ 0 . Phone 2 -0 0 .

GIRL’S WARM tweed coat and 
legging Set, hand made velveteen 
dress, size 2. Phone 2-9819.

refined, amiable, references, If de- with one car garage. One flat avail-
0 ” ^m ^rid«M V .;eL  M L S s^ ^ ^  a" beautiful Cape Cod67 Cambridge streeL Manchester. garage. Comer lo t

HILLIARD. STREET — Neat 4 
room single with alt the extras.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker
Phone 5418

ADULT FAMILY urgently needs 
5 or 6. room rent. Call 2-4027 after 
4 p. m.

*rWO-STORY Colonial house. Ex
cellent condition. Plot 0*  x -1 0 ’. 
Oil burner, electric kitchen 
metal cabinets, Bendix washing 
machine. Call 2-280.

FUR QUICK ftes'llte In seUing 
your p)fop4rty call Ed Krasealcs. 
SuhurhOT Ri^t>4k>.« RealtorA 49 

Teet Tel 8215, 'Perkihs’ street
UONSiiDI&INO SBUJNG 

YOUR PROPERTY T..
Without iQtollgation to voa„.w« 

will appralse'ipr. mxM vou a hash 
offer' for propiifty. 8ae us betore 
you sell., — .

Phone 7 7 0  Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY *

IF YOU Have a single or 2-ramlly 
house to sell call Hastings, Real 
Estate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, -at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-1107. •

REAL ESTA*TE ProblemaT See or 
call ua today. We buy, sell, or list 
your properly. No cost to you 
unless We produce. Alice Clampet 
•The Agency of Good Will", M3 
Main street Manchester. Phone 
4993. u ,.-. •.

WILL PAY cash for two-famlly 
near Main street. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Lawns-Graded, Pkmlnf 
Brush RMiioved ***' 

Loan and Peat Mosa SoM

A. LATULIPPE A SON
7 0  Venma S t  TCL 8017

WIDOW AND 2 school age ckH* ri'VE MINUTES walk from Main
dren urgently need 2-3 room 
rent before Nov." 15. Best refer 
ences. Box SU,- Herald.

street, 8 rooms, bath and lava
tory, steam heat good condition, 
vacant 2*car garage. Approxi
mately one acre of land, $11,80. 
Charles Lesperance. • Telephone 
3620.

YOUNG Attorney, wife and 3 
children desire to become {>erman- 
ent residents  ̂ o f Manchester. .

' Need.O-room apartment or house. I HAVE just what the majority 
Can you help ua? Phone collect | of buyers looking for, homes
Hartford 7-020. Arthur LeCfialre.

f l o o M t  f o r  S a lt 72

with comfortable sized rooms, 
large lots and at reasonable 
prices. CaU 800. H. B. Grady.

JUST OFF EMt C«nt«r itree^ I ^ R Y  -  — ...................- * 6-room single, full two-story; All
the features you want ■ for com
fortable and pleasant Uving.

Tyiiical brick English .ccUoniaL 
8 rooms plus heated sun room.
Large living room, fireplace with 
heatalators, modern kitchen, 
breakfast nook. Master bedroom 
with two closets. Tile bath, oil | 
steam heat oak floor through
out brass plumbing, amesite I
drive, basement garage. Imme-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dlate occupancy. Reduced to $14,- j a .VERY Street Manchester,

Large Uving room and sun room, 
-steam heat basement garage. 
Fine section, immediate occu- 
l>ancy. $11,00 terms. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., realtor. Office 15 For
est street Phone 7 9 0  or 091.

7 0 . Elva *Tyler, Agent Phone 2- 
4469.

COUNTRY CLUB section. Seven- 
room single, Uving room 14 x 17.1 
Fire|>lace, open xtalrway, deiL'S 
large bedrooms upstairs, bath 
with shower. Open aftlck, oil 
steam heat oak floors, Venetian 
bUnds, new. roof and newly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagstone ter
race in rear. 0| frontage. Well 
worth, seeing. Price $11,30. Elva 
Tyler, Agent 2-4489.

MUST BE Seen to he appreciated. 
Five room single, two^ar ga
rage, excellent location. Also 
singles and doublet. E. R. Von| 
Ecker. 076.

wUl be open for ina|>ection Sun
day afternoon from 8 to 5. This 
8 year old heme has large living 
room, fireplace, ogum stairway, 
dining rooih, modern kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, spacious cloMte, 
attached garage, hot water oU 
heat rumpus room, city water, 
Lot 0  X 225. Panoramic view. 12 
minutes from Hartford via Wil
bur cross Highway. Immediate 
occupancy. Top mortgage avail
able. Approxlnaately $4,60 ca$h 
requlredL Madeline Smith, Re41' 
tor, Manchester 2-1842 or 4679.

NORTH EAST Section. 8 room 
colonial. Screened In porch,! 
large Uving room, dining room 
and kitchen. Pantry and sink 
room, three bed robnie plue eew-| 
Ing room upetairs, attic, oil 
steam heat atorm windows andj 
screens, awnings. BuUt 102. 
cellent condltiosi. One' car garage.' 
\aking $13,70. Elva Tyler, 
Agent Phone 2-4489.

FOUR ROOM year ’round home, 
sunporcb and artesian wril. Rea
sonable. *CbJ] Mancheater 2-2581.

.  ̂ ■/ .■

W A N T E D
G O O D

c a r p e n t e r s
GOOD PAY 

STEADY. WORK 
Framingr snd Clapboardlnf 

Appljr On Job 
ROLLING PARK, Inc. 

Parker and Woodbridge 
Streets Manehrater

I N S U R E
with

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
BesI Estate w 8  Insaraaet

SOS M l̂n St. TeL 6060

Johnson
 ̂ And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior and Esterior Work 
225 Highland 8L Te|.6312 
^YOOakSt. TeL 6914

R E A L  E S T A T E  

W a n n a  S e ll?
Have bnyerx with sahetaattal 
cash latereetod la slagle aad 
2-famUy hemes la sr near 
Maadiester. Fann Usttage alee 
waated. Write or esUi

R. T .  M c C A N N
Rooltor

TeL Msachester 17M

W O O D L A N D
Cleared ready for build

ing with a Disaton chain 
saw pperated by

ED. W R U B E r
24 North Streht 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028
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People are growing more Impa
tient all the time. Anyone more 
than 0  feet away from the phone 
when it rings has to beusn ex]>ert 
sprinter now in order to answer 
It before the caller bangs up.— 
Kltehcner Record.

Sense and Nonsense

To Have and To Hold
The temper, to the wise man,
Is something not to use; , 
He holds it as on asset 
Too valuable to lose —• Louis 

SneUing

A locxl man tells us about thei 
man who bad undergone a major 
operaUon and was coming out of 
the euer. -

He felt cool hands brushing 
across his forehead;

Man—Where am I t  Am I in 
heaven? - ■ '

His Loving Wife (whispering)--- 
No, I’m still with you.

Things Seldom del Done Unless 
•there Is Some Penalty For Neg
lecting Them.

R o m e  -'’ Distant Relatives 
Wouldn’t Be So Bad U They Kept 
Their Distance.

....................................",

la  difficult negotiationx’ lt takas, 
so long to get on a friendly basis 
that not. much time is 14ft for the 
real business.

Friend—What ig your favorite 
Bible text?

Man—Its John 21-3.
Friend—And what is that?
Man—Unsays; "I go a flahlng!”

The years largest volunteer pos
se turn! out in Salt Lake City, in 

! response to a poUce short wave: 
I "Attention aU cars. Two girls have 

escaped from the detention home. 
They were wearing shoes. *rhat is 
all.”

•wpissa-:;
AUaafJMkJHHL

Jill and Jack rxcod to 
And didn’t 4to^ to look , _  
JiU was battered atid.lHHilV Utete 

tered
And Jack wax completel

Native Islander—That crater is 
70.004 years old.

Visiting Tourist — How do you 
get the exact a g e ?T  can under
stand the 70,00, but how do you 
calculate the four?

Native Islander—Well, I’ve been 
here in the islands for four years, 
and that crater was 70.00 years 
old when I arrived.

Grocer (to very young shopper) 
—It says a pound of beans all 
right but are you sure she said 
Jelly beans?

Director of peiraoiuiel—t —w ™ ,  i 
can engage you, you will nCrate I 
takb an inteUlgence test.' wrii-Mtu* 

Girl Applicant — IntelUgSBMx 
teat? Why, the afl said you w w 4»»- 
ed a stenographer.

‘‘Best- baby chosen from 4 0  en
trants,” reads a headline. Equally 
true would be one reading: “0 9  
mothers dispute award of baby 
judges.”

Ruth — Why did the air corps 
turn down young Bobby Sanders? 

Carl—On account of his eyes. 
Ruth—Why, I think his eyes are 

lovely.

This la success:
To be able to pany money tritli* 

odt spending it;
To be able to bear an Itijflstles 

wiUiout retaliating; . ... :
To be-able to do one’s duty sveif 

when one is not watched; . ...
To be able to keep on tiU Jmi'; 

until It Is finished; r .
To be able to - accept critioiMt 

without letting It whip you, -

Clerk—A man Inaiats emaeeiagl 
you. ' ■”

Proprietor—What sort « f  a  ma« 
is he?

Clerk—I couldn’t find out,, but 
judging by his clothes he’s either 
a man on the relief roll or a 190 
millionaire.

MICKEY FINN

OH, IT’V YOU,PHILIP.' 
1 THOUGHT IT «KS 
MICHkEL' 1 PIPNT 
THINK YOU’D BE 
COMMG HOME 

S0600N.(

0»I>K99< fey Tfefe Btll feydkAf. 1—.) J

Riru. fe. fM. biCe*

ANNIE- I’V r  
DECIDED IT 

W-rnDBEA 
MISTAKE TO 

LEAVE THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD/.

Off The Market! LANK LEUNAttO
M  WOULD 

MISS THEM, 
PHILIP! 
TERRIBLY'

n iN N >  HI'l^l.VESS BY HERSHBERGER

©  @  ^
Q

.irj.*-
q »2 l •••s

“The para popp«d into Ma tuba!"

gVtVBGTSR, VA OUGHTA OUIT 
SSIN' AN AU .EV CAT BUM, r -  
AN* LOOK PER TH' P IN C R ^ < C

BUGS BUNNY_________________
^  YA SHOULD LOOK

THINGS IN 
LIPB/ 'THOdE ARE HARSH

AT BEAUTIPUU PiCTUREB
INSTEAD OF 
INTA GARBASe 
CANS

YOU ^  
WRONG ME/

T I  5PENO
HOURS

LOOKIN’ XT A 
VERY

BEAUnPLU. 
PICTURE/

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

eCMLIMSSVI . OK. T. a  Ota w. a ver. on.

NO; RIGHT HERE/ PtO YOU 
EVER SEE ANYTHING 
dAORB B EAUTIFUL?

^ -

/iMArEetL

UUOTS Xn D h e r  BUDDIES

FT
D efin itely

0»
TO T-TtWtiK

L l i '

i
ALLEY UUP

venhT

T H ffT
»

A NE.V5 
PAGE HI

Jungle Quiz

CAKMVAL BY DICK TUKNER

“ Now I'H wake grandpa up and tell him ha has to face the 
firing squad for stooping on baby-aittlng duty!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^ A T T A  YOU MeSN. . ^ T hATS WHAT. 
♦the paper 1 SIGNED f  I YOU THINK, 
1 ONLY GAVE 'ICXJ MY /  o j  ‘  ‘  

AUTD15RAPH ?

Proclamation

ro

UU1 DUR WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS

RCLAXATION
/O-tl

JRWiLLiAM*,

“ Our postwar adyertixing was too good. J. 
tho cuatomora to bo patient,- and they' 

patiantl"
OUR KOARD'INC h o u se  Wllh MAJOR HOUPLE

B.— wa aakad 
still being

IP 'YOU POLLOvJ. COPY ON 
NOUR statue , IT’LL b e  a , - 
NATURAL FOR HALLOWeEN.
m a 3o r . ' - ~ t h a t  m u g  o f
-tU e MAYOR’S  WOULD 
SCARE A  VsllTCH- AvNAV

f r o m  h e r . 
KETTLE.'

I EGAD/ t h e  face
.I G - . AH-ER----
jFDRCEFUL, ISN’T 

r r ? ^ x  MUST 
SOFTElATHE 
OENOKiOUS 
Fe a t u r e s  
A  BIT ISOT 

•BE SURE TO 
RETAwd ITS 
BOLD RUGGED 

■ ^ ^ N E S S /

OUlTe A 30S .' ’ 
ARE Ybu (aOiMG 
TO INCLUDE THE 
HTTLE MUMAM 
FRAILTIES LIKE 
GRAVY SPOTS
o m t h e  N ecr
AND th e  RBD
NOSE

*,CON^ —  
__ 3>K yrB e 
R id icu lo u s

PRISni.I.A'S POP That’s Our Girl

Vlt Jf'I.INT No Catch!
OeWINAUY,

WE PUMNE01D . 
1R«tlTHE*VlKING* 
80ME NI6HT IN

W a *>h  M lilts Not So Fast!
i v  THE WXYi r q  T s i .  SCNOR-BUT HE l »  SW4V 
LOOieiMa «5R. Mi I POB K FEW DAYS. 0 0  HE 
AMERICAN NAMEDVjhO NOT SAY WHERE HE OO^ 
WAftH TUM «. IS he

PRlSCiLLA!' 
' 5PT <3UA0 TO 

•SEE ONE 
HAND <30 

UP!!

SEMOR TUMS tUdSAOE 
15 a) HIS ROOM WHICH 
HC RESERVE TIU THE 
END OP THE MONTH 1

■

(



 ̂ ••’f  <T  ̂ ,v .. • wA-..» V

itmu^i^Bter lEttittftts Jir<̂ raGt
m iO A V v  O tJTO B SR  2 1 r m »

■X.

i : m f t  Town
»■ I—*-

: -^AU amwiiOT « r  th* a T ^ .  ciub 
to  ottaod tlM BuahnoU 

lly lly  wm moot oo tlw w iot bI4j ot 
c S u r  dn»rch * t  a |». a t  8 u n ^ .  
Alt tiMM coliis Win plooM contact 

i S t  at th« 
-Ifttaat _____ ■■:*•

Ur. and Mra. W alU r It. Hmkel. 
U  T12 OMter atsMt. aanounM t ^  
Mrth o f a  aao. October 19, in 
Hartford boapitaL

The monthly meettef
o f Maneheiter Uetrlct 

■oy •conta wUl be held t t o  e j^  
nine at T;90 o'clock, at the Munici
pal MlUdlnc. Thla la an Im portot 
m oeroeand  aU unite should be 
repreaented. ____  ^

A  eon.
to Mr^ and Mra. Austin B H m .M  
Drive B, on October 18, at Hart
ford hospital. The couple have on 
elder son, David, *ge 3-

Zion Ladles AW Society hold lU  
Lutheran Women's Mliwlmiaiy 
Leaaue meetlnf and social tonight 
5 ^  7:30 to 8:80. Discussion 
topic win be "Reverence in the 
House of God." Members are re- 
onested to bring their quarterlies, 
fallowing the meeting they will 
have as their guests members of 
Senior Girl Scout Troob No. 1, who 
will show slides and tell of their 
recent trip to Europe. Refrssh- 
menU will be served, with Mrs. 
John Krompegal and Mrs. Louise 
Mertens in charge.

The Manchester Ski au b  will 
open its new season with a picnic 
for members and prospective mem
bers at Centw Springs Park, Sun
day, October 28. rain or shine. The 
cabin has been engaged from 1:30 
Li 9:00 p.m. Members are asked 
to bring their own box lunches and 
beverages Will be supplied by the 
club.

Arthur J. OaUy. Seaman Ap- 
prwUce, USN, of 78 Washington 
street, Manchester, is scheduled to 
nrrive at Norfolk, Via, October 15, 
■fter a  three-week chilse in the 
Mediterranean as a crew membe 
of the destroyer mine sweeper UBS 
Jeffers, "nie Jeffers put in to 
Algiers, North Africa, to affmti 
the crew a p ^pd  o f leave and 
liberty before leaving the MedlUr- 
nnean ’ foe Bermuda, B.WJ., en 
route to Norfolk.

The SoropUmlst Club will have 
a Hallowe'en party Monday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Marjory 
Peterson of Tolland, formeriy of 
this town. A  pot Itfck supper will 
be enjoyed at 6:30.

WATCH
For Important 
Announcement 

In Monday’s Herald 
By Ui S. Oeaners

■W

30 Minutes
That*s how long it 

takes t o g e t  your 

week’s wash done 

when you bring it to 

the

Laundermaf
Per Machine 
Load 

(Up to 9 Lbs.)

25c per 9 Lbs.
Fluff Dried

Laundermat
43 Purnell Place 

(Just Off Main S t)
Phone 2-4274

Open Xhurs. To 9 P. M.

HALE’S

Shorbkin at its best
H

•  ■ A N D

th e  J a b ^  

ih egouZ  

o j th e tu U ...

T A I L O R E D  BY

DAROFF

Men e f edeeWsd taiie appreciate the long.wearinglnRartasee 

' e f  the durkskia weave! Men who are Post^^redustes in the 

College o f Qothing Judgment prefer this wesvs in the fabrie 

that’s the smil o f the suit...with the magic o f Daroff miskir 

tailoriag.^And reel Prefeaean in the tri o f Good Grooming 

. iu ist oa osaking lAmr edactien here..ist v a s l^  and secvice!

sbis

I INI C .rmz eiva a w o R E E N  s t a m p s

ffale*$ Own Brand "Stur̂ ŷ VTeat

SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

132 Threads Per Square Inch

81x108 $2*29
72x108 $ 2 .0 9

42x36 Pillow Cases ea. 4 9 ^
Made by a  famoua mlU o f eelcctad loag Sbre cottona with 

extra threada per aquare inch—133. Ratnforcad tapa aalvage 
to guard agalnat tearing. Sheets and caaaa that will wear 
for yeara.

3 Day$ Only^Reg. 69c Yu. 
SIMTEX SANFORIZED STRIPED

FLANNELETTE
*• /

44^
Beautiful quality sanforized shrunk Simtex Sannel that 

will wear and wash for years. Three days only at this extra 
low price.

3 Days Only— ^Reg. 49c Quality 80 Square 
Pacific

PERCALE PRINTS
3 7 ^  yard

Dozens of patterns in florals for dresses, ^rons, smocks, 
draperies, etc.

Extra Special Reg. 10c Hanson

DISH CLOTHS
6  4 4 ^

An exceptional value for this sale. Real Hanson quality, 
soft and absorbent and loiig wearing.

HANDBAGS
Special lot of handbags in plastic, calf or failles in top 

handle or over the shoulder styles. Colors: Black, Brown, 
Green, Red, Navy. 3 days only

$la98 each
Ftus Tax

Reg. 99c— Combed Yam Amentex 
Sanforiaed

GINGHAM PLAIDS
79^

S Days Only.
Extra flns quality combed yam gtnghama in amart color- 

ful plaids. Sanforized shrunk.

Irregulars of Solid Color

CANNON TOWELS 
and FACE CLOTHS

.R^^e 8 9 c  R f l t h  S i z e .  69^
Reg. SOc Hand Sixe • * • e • « # 3 9 <

, Reg. 25c Fam Qoths . . . . .  « 1 9 / ^

BsautlfuL soft quaUty in peach, maize, and green only. 
SUght'misweavsa which will not Impair the wearing quallUea.

JElectrical Department
Reg. $109.95 C^neral Electric

WASHEK
$89.98

> .'
. 4  r t °  capacity, wringer relit, leg model, white pereelala 
tub.

Shop Saiurdafy For 
N ot^To^Bo^FxcolM  

Values In All 
Departments! .

NEW
WINTER
GOATS

At a apscial price tar this sale. Rcĝ  
ular 136.00 coats

1.00

Beautiful colors. Grey, Wine, Green, 
Copper and Nude. 100% all wool. Some 
with zip-in linings.

/
i

BLOUSES t  Melodee Lane
Regularly $1.98 nylons and multi-crepe shirt, short stssve, 

white only, Cnpes, Peter Pan collars, fagot trim, lace yoke. 
Pastel colora, h m  S3 to 88. ' '

$1.79

CREPES
Regularly 83.88. Pink, white, blue, Peter Pan collars, 

tu ck^  front, lace trim, shirred front. Size S3 to 88,

$ 2 -5 9

Regularly 11.98. Round neckline, lace trim, shore sleeves. 
Size 40 to 44.

WHITE CREPE
lund neckline, lac

$1-79

FALL DRESSES

SLIPS
Of beautiful rayon crepe lace or ap

plique trim. Full cut and length. Whlt% 
piidc or blue. 83.98 value. NOW

$1.98..

APRONS
A  special buy o f aprons In neckband or 

waistband styles. Ideal for Cbristmaa 
gifts.-All 80 square percale, dainty prints. 
Special

69c. 79c. 8 9 c

BABY SHOP
SWEATERS

Reg. 61,98
An colors—solids and de

signed.
$1.79 Tjrf.

Gabardine and crepes. Finest. quaUty 
and styling. Well known makes. These 
dresses are values up to 816-98. $ 5 -0 0 SOCKS

SWEATERS
Famous Brand

8L1PON8— 100% worsted wool apiun yam. Boxy length. 
Long sleeves. '

TUCK IN  S U P  ONS—Bhouldsr pads and long sleeves with 
pointed cuff. Black, white, yellow and grey. SIms 34 to 40, 
Reg. 18.95. Sale price.

$4 -0 0

GIRLS’ SKIRTS

$ 1.00

Regular $848 wool plaids and pldbi col
or flaiuiel pleated and gored skirts. Some 
with leather belts. Size 7 to 14. $3.49

69c Rayon

UNDERW EAR
Panties and sUp-ln of flne quality rayon. Colors: Tea 

Roaa .and White. Sizes 8 to 8. Harvest Sale •

2  tor  $ 1 . 0 0  ^

HOSIERY
81.00 Hale’s first quality budget nylon hoeiery In aeml- 

sheer with reinforced foot for extra .wear. AU new FaU 
shades. Special

2  P<" $1.5$

BOXED JEWELRY
. Pins, aarrtnga, necklaces, bracelets. Ideal for gifts. Valtisa 
to|L98. -

$1.00  ̂ t
PbsaTax

* .10 --- _

.Groan Stampu GiTtn With Cash 8 ^

i t «  J W  H A K  COM
M A M O lIS flA  COaill*

Reg. 39c, 3 Prs. for . . . .
.^AU sizes, 4i to 8— darks 
wjth-pattern top and solids 
apd stripes.

100% VIRGIN WOOL

BLANKETS
Reg. I9J10

; $7-95

W<)dL MITTENS
AU Colora .

7 9 c iood $1.00
4 • .

Housewares
Specitd Purchase 

UNFINISHED KITCHEN 
CHAIRS $1.98 

Can of Kyaniae Pmnt 
Your Choice of Color 

Free

ALL METAL

IRONING BOARD
' VentiUted Top

$6.49

Wmiaw Ventilators
Metal and Hardwood Frame

6 9 c
ALL METAL UNDER BED
"  CLOTHES CHEST

Regularly $9.98
HALF PRICE $4.99 .

4

J

II iTIllM iiWi ii
Am rsfuIHRF Nat PruM Run
Far the Meath of Beplsoiber, 1969

Measbar at *
•Bwaee a i r
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Sharp W ords 
U rgeG iution 
About Purges

(TWELVE PAGES)

MancheUar-pA City of Vtttage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, OCTTOBER 22, 1949

Tha Waathar
rotecael at V. B. Waathet Bareaa

Clendy, windy, Ugfct showen and 
little ebaage In temperatara this 
attemoon; deartag and eoolsr la- 
algktt Sineiay fair and Malar.

Two House Meiubers As* 
sert They Will Not 
Allow Reprisals 
Result of

as
Discord

Grief in Gnatem/sla

WaiAlngton, Oct, 33—< n -T a lk  
that mUltary purgM may be in tha 
wind as a result o f  bitter armed 
forces disagreement over unlflca- 
Uon brought sharp words of cau
tion today from two House mem
bers.

Repraaentatlves Short (R ,  Mo.) 
and Sasacar (D., Md.) spoka up in 
tha wake o f spreading reports 
that aome heads may roU In the 
Pentagon as an aftermath of the 
congressional hearings which 
wound up yesterday.

Stntemsht Dsnlad by SuUlvaa 
TboM raports ^ecalved impetus 

from Secretary o f Defense John
son's statement to the House 
Arflied. ServlcM committee yMter- 
day that it was failure to  support 
unlfieatlon which rNUlted in the 
teaignaUoo of Former SecreUry 
of the Navy John L. SulUvan—a 
atatament SuUivan promptly de
nied.

Short, expressing concern over 
the rumors, said he intende to eee 
to it that Johnson stlcka to per- 
laonai assurances that there wlU 
be no repriMls over airing of 
Navy grievancas.

Opposes VIndlettveaess 
" I f  they think they can get unl- 

ScMion by ruthlsssly sUminatlng 
oppostUon, theyva got another 
think oomlng," he told reportere.
"BvarytlUng can be worked out 
aU righP if there’s not too much 
vinMctlveni 

Sbesosi
p̂ thU6$î , dedlsrwli _____ __ ________

"Tba Important thing is to get | eaph^ttcaily denies that it plans 
tha armsiT e ^ c e a  working as a Ug move from this area.

Human Rights
Seen Bringitig 

New Fighting
Mauuilsky Listed Last 
Remaiuiug Speaker ou 
Charges Caechs Have 
Joiued Mass Arrests

Tensions Loom 
After Top Officers 

Of Amtorg Indicted
■a.

TbeSoode Mil
ad 560 to Bed Cross MUmates, aithongb tne joverninen* saia t.w e nad died. Dam
a n  to eioM aito property was beUeved to nm around 850,000,000 and oflicials said maby villages were 
^  laotated by the ra m p in g  waters. (N BA  telephoto)^_______________________

Heavy foods In Ouatomala cansed tkaaa cracks la the around ontsida Onatemsla
ad 500 narsona. acoMdlaK to Bed Cross rnttmates, alttaonah the sovernment said 4,000 bad i

M oving Plant 
Tales Denied!

News T id b i t s
CnQed Prom (/P) Wires

I United Aircraft Distrib* 
utes Notices to Em« 
ployes as

Eaat HarUord, O ct 32—(«>— 
I The United Aircraft corporation.

•r*_Uke Short, a Navy syra-1 j,j ^ pubUo atatemgot and in no-
Itlmea distributed t o it s  employes,

Uam. Wa have got to be care
ful to keep aWay from any ellm-1 

Mrgei:'’^

Flrat witchcraft case in Cali
fornia’s history snds in complete 
exoneration of Mrs. Lorens M.

. I Blaokwril, attendant at Sonoma
A s s u r a n c e  | state Home for Mentally ni .....

U. S. Air-Fores investigators psr« 
plaasd about, motive behind the 
fatal shooting In Frankfurt Ger
many, of First Usut. Andrew Mad
sen,. whose wife, .Yvette, Is being 
held Ml flrst degree murder war
rant . . .  Winston Churchill says

tnatlon or purg 
Johnson, In his' .friendly but<

eeuM —
"Mr. Bulllven was not for uni

fication and would not support 
unification.

"He eubmlttod hip letter of res-

The corporation’s Chance Vought economy-inspired end to Brl- 
l^slon, « t  Stratford, moved to • pe^eUme military draft 

Dellaa, Tex., lest year. In recent I would cut chances o f maintaining 
months there have been persistent world peace "deadly

imnan^s other I Mow" at U. S.-BriUsh defense co
operation . . .  Gen. Clifton B

I land, fo r security reasons.
H oner Issues Statement 

H. M. Homer, corporation pres- 
lident, issued this statement ymtor-1

Coal A ccord  
Still Is Dim

Hopes for Settlement 
Appear as Empty as 
Negotiators’ Chai r s

no I Hamilton
room on my team on tha civilia'- 
•Ida o f the defense sstablishmeit 
for any person vriio was not en- 
thusisaUeally for unificetiMi.’’

Sharply PhtasM Denial

l[e- have no plgns to 
1 > iit^6 n fl Wtaitnsy Aircraft

move
end

_________  Standard (propellers)
from Basi Hartford. We know of] 
no plana to move them, we 
w iA  to move them and we have 
every reason to stay where we 

I are.''  ̂ The two dlvlsjo
That brought a aharply-phrasedj total of more than

denial, from Sullivan, *.vho was In 
Boston attending a eoU^e reunion.

In tha first place, he said, no 
one ever asked him to resign.

*T worked hard for unification 
while 1 bras aecretaiy oI tbe Navy,’’ 
he declared la a statement. "From 
outward appearances, it

Ivlstons e 
in l\000.

employ a

The notice to. employes of the 
Pratt and Whitney division, signed 
by General Manager W. P . Gwinn, 
waa equally empharic.

Ŝ«ee4eewe

Cates, commandant of Marines, 
charges in Philadelphia speech 
that naUon’a defense ,  planners 
have east Marine Corps in role of 
"a  eolpiit, almost a  defen-.Innt” 
111 post-War America.

Cows ara tbs competitors in to
day’s "Miss Bradford County*’ 
beauty contest in Pennsylvania 
. . .  Conditions for opening day of 
Connecticut’s h .ntlng season seen 
as ideal .'.. U. B. expected to 
name Assistant Secretary of State 
George V. Allen ambassador to 
Yugoslavia as part of western 
campaign to stUfeh Tito’s reelst- 
XDoe to Moscow . . .  Gen. O m v 
Bradley chides lawmakers for 
making public details of secret

ors had been deniedpreviously 
Uia-coi

________ ______________ ____  denu I _
progress whil# I  in the N avy jth e  Department of Defense. Nev

would I boll* l>y ®>AJforporaUon and va-| 
seem that'unification made m orei rioua Faderm a gen t^ , including

deimrtment than it has since I  ertheless, be said, there still re- 
le fL "

That was an obvious reference to | 
toftimony by top Navy admirals, 
who contend that they are being 
denied "full partnership" in the 
joint chiefs o f staff and are being I 
"counted out" in defense councils, 
to the detriment of national se
curity.

Sullivan said:
"If, when Secretary Johnson 

said I  waa against lioiflcation, he

Gwinn. pointed out'that the rumj^l testimony he gave in the Senate 
. * " ^  Qenersl Motors agrees to open

dy of pensioB with unions next

***Ho%rwood surprised by BetU 
Davis’ 'ssudden divorce* acUon 
agalnsi hW third husband, Artist 
William Shbnry .. Defense Sec
retary Johnson promises Senate 
that any westeriKBuropean nation 
which has a OodununUt cabinet 
member will got no arms aid or 
military secrets from this country 

President Truman’s receM ap
pointment of three Federal judges 
opposto by senators fqrecasta new 
fight in next session of Congp-ess. 

Isaac Patch, American em-

(Uoattaned ea Page Igght)

1 Rail Service 
Ordered Cut

(Uoattnued oa Page Bight)

Talmadge Hits 
Schooling Suit!

meant that I  waa against a^Vl- 1 Strike to Hw d  i gy Czech
Uon of Marine aviaUon, kgainst | Segment O I 1 raveling | givemment on ch a fes  ot spying,

Public Inconvenience
--------  return to work Sunday or Monday.

The coal strike' will hand a aeg- I , . . . Two (tommunist forces driv- 
ment of the rail traveling public | |ng westward in South China, 
headaches and Inconvience next 
Wednesday.

An order by the interstate Com
merce Commission yesterday di
rected that railroads writb 25 days'

-  I or less coal supply trim operaUons
Segre* o f their coal-burning passenger 

trains by 25 per cent at midnight
Declares

gation
Action

Racial
at Stake in 

• by Negroes

I Rainy Front 
D iiving East

AUanta, Oct. 33—tP)— The gov
ernor of Georgia today- declared 
that racial .segrsgaUon is at stake 
and bitterly denounced a suit to 
equalize Negro educaUon in thla 
ataU of the deep south.

Gov. Herman Talmadge aald the 
suit by 18 Negro parenU in Irwin 
county waa noUilng leas than an 
attempt to "end segregaUon in our

Tuesday. The order is to be effec- 
Uve for two months unless res
cinded.

For thousands o f commuters, 
thq order means tbey won't be 
able to ride their usual trains to 
work; and many will be crowded 
into standing room or change 
their mode of travel to auto or 
bus. But, the number which wlU 
feel the order’s effM t is compara- 
tivly small.

Although aome. .railroads re
ported they won’t haye to curtsdi 
service when the order goes Intoschools. _____________ ___

Tha suit was entored in Federal I effect, otbere, have a ire^ y  t^ e n  
court Aug. 9, oharglpg that the eUpe to 'cut their stoam train
children of the ..Negrties did not 
have facilities equal to those of
fered white children.

Federal Injnnotkm Sought 
It asked a Federal injunction 

agathat discrimination In faclUtiea 
or tepahers under the 14th—equal 
rigbl»i-amendment to the U. 8. 
cotisritutlon.

Talmadge in a talk prepared for

service and conserve fuel.
To Suspend 88 Ttalns 

The New York Osntral, which 
ordered 80 tralna serving I I  states 
suspended after midnight tonight, 
says the ICC order will halt at 
least 100 more. The carrier t 
Diwels on - most of its main Una

Passes Over Great Lakes. 
Region; Winds Accom* 
pany Moving Storm

By The Associated Press 
Rainy, windy weather, accom- 

panito by shatp drops In tempera
ture pasesd over the Great Lakes 
region today and drove eastward 
rapidly

Tha,storm waa pushed along on 
west winds which reached 63 miles 
an hour at Gladwin, Mich., and 
developed 45 to 50 mile velocity 
last night over northern lUlnoia.

Behind the disturbance, temper- 
aturaa Were rising in the northern 
Itockiee and northern plains aftor 
sub-frearing seizures. The eoutb- 
am plainz and the aouthem Rocky 
lyiniititaiti region bad- oha o f the 
coolest nights thla fall. The mcr-

BlueBMd. W. Va., Oct. 22—(P)— 
Hopes for an early aettlement of 
the coal strike appeared as empty 
as negotiators' chairs today.

Western and northern operators 
took abrupt leave of the bargain
ing Uble yesterday, charging that 
United Mine Workers C3ilef John 
L.‘ Lewis Is "wflUng to destroy the 
coal industry in his mad race for 
power."

Thomas Kennedy, UMW vice 
president, retaliated with a stator 
ment that the operators did not 
get the word they wanted from 
Washington and therefore "walk
ed out like a lot of achoolboys who 
had lost their marblee.”

Deales Invltattea Issued 
He referred to an invitation 

which both sides indicated they ex
pected from Cyrus S. C%ing chief 
Federal mediator, asking them to 
Washington to reopen discussion 
through him. However, Chlng de
nied in New York that he already 
had issued such an invitation.

The Interstate Commerce com
mission gave a blunt warning that 
the nation’s coal stockpiles are 
dwindling. I t  ordered a cutback in 
some railroad operations. This 
came at the end of the fifth week 
of the walkout by UMW soft coal 
miners east of the Mississippi.

Inject Bit O f Opttanlsm 
In the face of these develop

ments, UMW negotiators working 
with southern producers at
nearby Bluefleld. W. Va., injected 
a bit of optimism into the pic
ture.

Secretary-Treasurer John Owens 
o f tbs UMW, at the end of yester
day’s session, said:

"Our session this afternoon-was 
most constructive and optimist *e 
from the standpoint of trying to 
evaluate a total cost package. 
Nothing conclusive was arrived 
a t ”
-But Joseph L. Moody, beadin 

the southern operators’ team, said 
this tends to give the wrong im
pression. He said the uhlon’a at- 
Utude la still that negotiatinna 
must start with improving th^ 
terms of the old contract.

"As long as that attitude ox- 
ists." he added, “we have no op
portunity for progress toward con
summation of a new contract." 

Willing to Back Down ' 
Observers felt that this union 
timism may be. baaed on other 
porta that a small aegment'of 

doal operators is willing to back 
down a bit to get the minea work
ing again. -

'Piis could be the opening for the 
old vi’^ e  trick that UMW (^lief 
John u  Lewis- has used e ffa^ ve ly  
before; Sign with one group o f the 
industry, then wave the agreement 
before the stand-off.

But Lewis, back at Springfield, 
ni.. with his ailing motber/ was 
aa^ng nothing.

Naw York, OcL 23—(flV - Tha 
United Nations .Assembly saw 
new east-west fighting today over 
charges of huhian rights oppres
sion in Soviet sstelUte countries.

Dmitri Z. Mariullaky, Soviet 
Ukraine foreign minister, was 
listed as tha last remaining 
speaker in a debate that intro
duced charges^ that Czechoalovak- 
la has joined Bulgaria, Romanis 
and Hungary in mass arreata and 
purges that violate human rights.

White Russia’s foreign minister, 
Kuzma Kisaalev, sought in vain 
last night to be included in the 
speaking list, to answer a blis
tering attack by Britaln’a Sir 
Hartley Shaweross on the Soviet 
bloc leader, Russia’s Foreign Min
ister Andrei Vlshinaky. Kisselev 
waa expected to renew hie fight 
to take the floor today.

Hopes to Reach Vote ’
The 56-nation Assembly in plen

ary session hoped to reach a vote 
on whether to cite Bulgaria, Ro
mania and Hungary to the Intcr- 

i national Court of Juatica as vio
lators of thsir peaea treatiSa. 
Czechoalovaki ia not Involved In 
the planned court proceedings.

The trials of * Cardinal Mind 
szenty in Hungary, of Protestant 
pastor in Bulgaria, and of other 
political prisoners in those coun 
tries and Romania were offered as 
only part ot the evidence that hu
man rights were violated and that 
the countriea refused to answer to 
other peace treaty signatories un 
der the machlneir provided by the 
pacts.

Restrictions on freedom of press 
and religion were among violations 
charged against the three satel' 
Utes.

Mass Arrests Mentloaed
Current mass srrests in Czeeho. 

Slovakia wers msntloned yester
day by U. 8. Delegate Benjamin V. 
Cohen and by Shaweross, who waa

Communists Appeal 
Sentences Imposed

Nobel Prize Winning 
Scientist Pitches Ver
bal Bombshell on 
Atomic Development
Philadelphia, Oct. 22 —OP)— A  

Nobel prize winning scientist 
pitched a verbal bombsheU at the 
American people today. He said 
the Russians are moving faster 
ths5 the U. S. in atomic develop
ment and soon may be ahead of ua.

And Dr. Harold C. Urey, the 
scientist honored for discovering 
heavy hydrogen, had a ready
made reason:

opt
l»p

trains, howsver. , m  . .
___________________r - i _________ I The Michigan Ontral nUlroad M degrees a t Otto, N. M.. 16

his Saturday morning radio re- has announced It  wlU auapsnd ,
.................................. runs tomorrow. Thla t« a 10 par O ty. K a ^  O M ^ .  tha to^^

cent reduction, and further cuts tore dropped from 67 to 53 in a 
are expected to meet the 36 per I f*w  minutes, 
cent order;

The Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and Pacific railroad an-

.port to the people eMd the ptato 
would f i ^ t  “thla dastanfiy elfoi;t

re-wtth an the strength and 
soUrcas we have.

"Thia Utlgation," aaid Talmadge, 
is title opening wedge to break

down aegregation in the aouthem nounced last night that It will stop 
states. It  is a move by i die- operating 17 trains in conformanca 
gruntled agitators from northern with the government order — five i
stated‘to destroy all that the far- 
seelnfi whits and Negro pqople 
have accomplished in prdgrees in 
the lest few gsnsraUons.”

ThsB tbs governor added: 
"These agitators know we can-

- ''(C eaB a iiaa '^e ffY^ ' M gM )

‘ n  ■

of thoee Buspended are (jliiiago 
suburban commuter trklns.

The Boston and Albany Jiz a  an
nounced a cut of 16 lightly pat
ronized runis.
"The Long Island railroad, big

L (Uaattoasd oa Pagls n g k t )

Btm BUM Along Seaboard
I t  was stUl mlM along the A t

lantic eeaboard an'd on the gulf 
coaat.

Some snow, mixed With rain, 
fell in the Lake Superior region.

The heavy rains in ths Missis
sippi valley, which doused Spring- 
ftsM, Mo., with 5.48 Inches late 
yesterday, had moved on eastward. 
Rivers whldi went out at their 
banka in weatem M iaso^, flood

(OaBttaaafi oa Faga Fear)

(Uonttaned ea Page Bight)

M ore Czech 
Priests Held

mArrests of Dozens 
Last Two Weeks Re
sult in Unrest Now

Prague, Oct. 23— (flO—Church 
aources said today that Commu
nist-directed police raids o f the 
laat two weeka rcaulted in the ar
rest of dozens of Roman Catholic 
priests and caused unrest in some 
Czechoslovak communities.

These sources estimated that 
more than 300 priests are ..ow in 
jail, most of them for opposing the 
government’s new church control 
law which makes them civil erv- 
ants and givea .the etate control 
over all church appointments and 
financial and administrative af
fairs.

The police action agninat priests, 
which was stepped up to break re
sistance to the government’s 
church control schemes, was sep
arate from tha widespread roui.d- 
upa of small burtnessmen v-hich 
sent thousands of middle class ele
ments to prison and forced labor 
camps.

Hardeat H it Areas
Hardest hit in the police swoops 

against priests, the church source, 
said, were the district of Budejovlce 
and the city of Ceake Budejii>vlbe, 
in Bouthem Bohemia about 100 
miles south of Prague.

TheiV nine vicars have beet 
jailed, along with about 40 priests. 
This, la abw t 10 per cent of the 
clergy o f this diocese.

The church sources also said 
that the bishop o f Ceake BudC' 
jovlce had been put under police 
zurvrillance similar to that, kept 
on Archbiahop ' Josef Be ran of 
Prague. Pemanent guards sur
round his rtoidence and bis auto 
baa been reported confiacated.

I (OonttBued on Page BIgkt)

. S o v i e t s

fers to Any Condemned, M o v in S f F aS tC r 
$5 Fees Paid ^

New York, Oct. 22.—(iiP)—  A - B o i l l b
For a . trifling 66 apiece,
America’s 11 convicted Conii- 
munist leaders last, night 
bought back a slim chance 
for freedom. They were sen
tenced to prison yesterday 
by Federal Jpdge Harold R.
Medina. Their terms range 
from five yeara for 10 o f the men, 
to three yeara for the 11th. All 
were fined $10,000 each.

They spent more than $500,000 
fighting conviction during their 
nine months trial for conspiracy 
to advocate overthrow of Uie U.
S. goveriiment. They lost.

I^iinrh Appeal
Then - they laiuched an appeal, 

asking from the same govern
ment they so loudly criticized all 
the legal rights of review that the 
U. S. offers any condemned man.

Their formal motions for appeal 
appear headed for the U. S. Su
preme court. But It may be months 
—conceivably yeara—before the 
high court gets the caae. Normal
ly the U. 8. Circuit Court of Ap
peals reviews the case first.

As each motion for appeal was 
I filed Isst night, a $5 fee was paid |
I in accordance with the law.

Their laat ditch fight for free
dom began less than an hour after 
Faderal Judge Harold R. Medina 
looked down on them from, his high, 
bench and gava them the maxi
mum punishment for their crime.

Only, One Spared
Medina spared only one He waa 

Robert G. Thompson, who got off 
with three years instead of five.
The 34-year-old New York state 
Communist chairman won the dls- 
tinguiabed service cross for gal
lantry as a U. S. Army sergeant 
in the Pacific war. Judge Medina 
eased his penalty because of this 
war recoith

Judge Medina refused ail pleas 
for b^ l when they asked their 
freedom while their cases are ap
pealed. He has kept the 11 behind 
bars tinea they were convicted Qct.
14. He sent them back to Federal

(Oontinned on Page Four)

Freedom Dash 
Brings Deaths

Two Arizona Despera
does Killed by Blast 
Of Gunfire Today

Magic Word ^Gold  ̂Again 
Heard A fter New Strike

^  ̂ -'a

Fairbanks, Alaska, Oct.' 33-^-(a7->Jim Magoffin, bush pilot, and the
—••Gold!’’

The magic wor^ that brought 1 
proapectors. dance hall gtria and 
confidence men to the Klondike in 
1898 and sent them storming 
across Alaska to Nome at tha tuhi 
of the cefitury, waa heard in .Fair
banks again today.

NuggeU "the eize of peas" were 
reported found earlier this week 
along the Yukon river in the Fort 
Yukon'^rcle area which hitherto 
has not bean prospectad. Fort 
Yukon ia juzt north oft the Arctic 
circle. •

nsoevered by Flahennaii 
The diacovery. waa said to hava 

b e «i ipmla by 'CUftoa Carrol, a 
flahermiui.. .

The news waa brought here by 
Gilbert Lord, roadhouse operator;

Rev. IMward Badton, a flying mis
sionary for the Aeeembliee of God 
church.

"G old ' has been found for two 
miles on both rides o f tha origin
al strika," the Rev. Badten said, 
"and from all appearances lt% 
big strike."
Magoffin, operator . owner of 
Interior AUwaya, has begun regu
lar flights to the gold strike area, 
carrying prospectors who dlffar 
from thalr counterparts of a half 
a century ago only In that thalr 
dog teams are eupplaated by air
plane.

A^proxltnately SO proepectorz 
with picks, and shovels naw 'are 
panni^ along tha stream, accord' 
Ing to lataat "word from r*ort 
Yukoa.

Phoenix, Ariz., OcL 22—m — 
Five Arizona desperadoes smashed 
out of the midtown, fifth-floor 
county Jail early today, and two 
fell dead under a blast of gunfire 
before they could get out of the 
courthouse.

A t least one of the prisoners was 
killed by a crippled night watch- 
m an  whom they had d.la- 
turbed reading in a ground floor 
record room.

The watchman may have ahot 
the second, but so many aberiff’a 
deputies were firing by that time 
no one could be sure whoc hit 
him.

Two captured In Stairway
Two of the jailbreakem were 

captured « i  a stairway between 
the second and tUrd floors. The 
fifth. Jack L. Tatum, 26, crawled 
out of a courtroom window and got 
away. f  .

A  deputy shifriff was shot in the 
mouth by onŜ  o f the prisoners.
'  Killed wert two Arizona prison 
pals who wvre charged with mur
der not l^ng after release from 
the penUentiary. They w?re Ed
ward Corcoran, S3, and Edward 
McEweh, 32. Both were awaiting 
trial.

Phoenix In Fnmr 
The search for Tatum turned 

downtown Phoenix Into a furor in 
the early mornings hours. Sher
iff’s deputies roped off the court
house grounds to keep several 
hundred apectatora out of the 
range o f possible gunfire. Fire 
trucks splashed their aearchUghts 
over the building and shadowy 
grounda. Road bloriis were 
thrown up throughout the city.

The priaonera staged their 
break about 1:15 a. in. (m x.L ) 
W. A. MiUetL jailer, said Tatum 
asked him for aspirin. When be 
opened their cell door, the prison
ers jumped him. .

Leaving Millett locked in the 
cell, the prisoners picked up an

The U. S. is too concerned about 
military secrecy.

" It  is time that we take stock 
of this situation and recognize it 
for what it is," Dr. Urey declared, 
"and it Is time that we stop witch 
hunting about the ‘secret’ which 
obviously now does not exist.”

He gave his views at a press 
conference yesterday. So did Lt. 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, wartime 
atomic research chief.

Dr. Urey said " I  would fire 
every security officer In every 
atomic plant and laboratory in the 
United States with the exception 
of Los Alamos." (Los Alamos was 
excepted, he sxld. Jiebause o f 'its 
mflitary detail value.)

"Oiildlsh," acoffed General 
Groves.

Asserts Secrecy Needed 
The General said U. S. atomic 

secrecy since World War n  was 
needed to give European nationi 
"breathing time for recovery. We 
would have shortened the time for 
Russian discovery of the atom 
bomb by making our information 
available.”

Dr. Urey said that if the U. S. 
doesn’t abandon atomic secrecy 
and congressional "witch hunts," 
the Russians will soon forge ahead 
of the U. S. in atomic know how 
and the number of atom bombs.

Regarding Congress, Dr. Urey 
$&ld!

" It  has been very difficult to 
take any courageous stand in re
gard to an. thlng connected with 
atomic energy as long as com
mittees of (E g re s s  of the United 
States continually Impune the in
tegrity end motlvea of aclentiflo 
groups.

"A s long as attacks are made 
against a group, of a most un
justified character, the group can
not do anything to try to defend 
itself.

As for secrecy:
•The question of the 'secret' is 

utterly unimportant as compared

Russian Trading Corpor* 
ation Accused of Be
ing Unregistered For* 
eign Agent; Action of 
Federal Grand Jury 
Is Announced by Mc
Grath ; Stiff Maxi
mum Penalty F ac^

Washington, Oct.
— Indictment of Russia’s 
famed Amtorg Trading cor
poration and its top officers 
as unregistered f o r e i g n  
agents appears certain to set 
off new tensions between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. The indictment was
returned by a Federal grand jury 
here and announced by Attorney 
General McGrath late yesterday. 

Charges Failure to Register 
It  charged the corporation and 

six officers with failure to regia- 
ter as agenta of a foreign power 
in accordance with American law. 
The maximum penalty la a $10,- 
000 fine and five years imprison
ment.

Washington officials promptly 
began speculating on Soviet re
prisals. The Russian embassy 
was reported to have lodged a 
formal protest with the State de
partment and a Moscow propa
ganda blast denouncing the indict
ment was expected almost Imme
diately.

Shortly after McGrath made hla 
announcement, five o( the Rus
sians were arrested in New York 
and taken before a U. S. commis
sioner, who held them under $15,- 
000 boil each pending a heajrinjg 
Wednesday on removal to Wash
ington.

The sixth Amtory official —  a 
vice president of the company—la 
in Russia. Those taken into cue- ' 
tody were the firm’s presldenL •  
vice president, the treasurer, the 
.secretary- and a former assistant 
treasurer now doing other work, 

Aegnes Successfully for Bell 
A ttc^ ey  Isadora Needle man, 

appearti|g for the Russians, told 
the comtnissioner "there la no 
question”  men will be on hand 
for the Wednesday bearing. But 
Government ‘ Attorney EMward E. 
Richey argruedNsuccesafully that 
‘I  prefer $15,006i (bail) to the 

counscl’a word.”  '
McGrath said In Bis announce

ment that since Oct. 1\1946, Am
torg had collected " i^ rm a tlo n  
for and reported informaUpn to " 
Russia and bad otherwise e c M  at 
the .orders of the Russlen gov 
menL

In the past three years, he 
serted, Amtprg was told repeatad-^

(Oontinaed on Page Four)

Three Found 
Dead in Home

Two Women Beaten to 
Death; Brother Dis
covered Shot Today

C< l e o ^ i , . Four)

(Continued on Fag. Four)

Flashes!
( l « t e  BoUeUns ot the (iPI W ire)

Named on Steel Committee
Hartford. Oct. 33—<yP) —  Gov. 

Cheater Bowles toda.v announced 
the appointment of O. P. Roblnaon, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Electric Boat com, any " f  
Grotoiv as the seventh member of 
the Connecticut .^tecl Advisory 
committee. The committee waz 
formed by the goveruor eariiar 
this week to inveetlgato the poe- 
aibilities o f bringing a steel miu to 
Connecticut' and to recommend te 
the governor and any other •g'W* 
cies any necessary action te ac
complish this end.

Berkeley, Calif.. OcL 22—(d’l—  
Two women were found bludgeoned 
to death and -their brother shot and 
killed in’  their residence here to
day. * '  ' .

Police breaking In at the in- 
siatence of neighbors who became 
worried after <• papers end milk 
plied up on the porch for J1 days 
Found dead:
, Mm. Mamie McKenzie. 70, for 

nrer house mother at Stem ball 
women’s dormitory oo the Unlver 
alty of California campus.

iflss  -rene 0*Nsil, about 60, Mrs, 
McKenzie’s sister.

Eugene O’Neil. 62, the women’i 
brother and a retired Southern 
Pacific locomotive engineer.

Bodies Horribly Beaten 
The bodies o f the two women, 

horribly beaten, were found in 
their bedroom.

O’Neil, shot to death, was lying 
L. a laundry o ff the kitchen. The 
gun which apparently killed him. 
was lying in the hallway rear the 
bedrooma

Police were unable to determine 
immediately whetlier ha had ahot 
himself fatally and crawled awa;- 
from tha gun or wdiether ha bad 
been murdered.

The laat paper in the house wte 
dated OcL 11. The dally Oakland 
Tribunea since then wrere lying on 
tba porch whara they had bean 
m towa by tha delivery boy.

Fire Rages In Ctaim'irklag 
Chuni^lng, OcL 33,—(8^—4rtf9 

raged through Otungklng's pear 
clus diangpel distriot today, 
leering more than- 8.000 persona 
homeless. No casualties were re
ported In, the city's fourth bad 
blaze, since SepL 3. Two employen 
of n tobacco drying ship, where 
the fire waa believed to have 
started, were arrested on ehargea 
of negligence.

*  *  *
Caned’ In Bribery Probe 

Hempetand, N. Yn OcL 33—
The psibUslier, nmnagtag edHar 
and six reporters ot Newsday haua 
beea aubpoenaed in a probe of tha 
newrtpap^e report that one af Ma 
newanaea sssa offered a bribe a ^  
to axpoaa gambUim la 
county. Lindsay B. Hoary, faMoSi 
district attorney, directed the elfirt 
to appear before a graad Jary at 
Btverhead Get. 81. The etory af 
the purported bribe woe told ia 
Newedarh Thuiaday laaaa.

• • •
Oa oa Sbopptag i w eo.

Leadoa, OcL n —(A)—  Honpa- 
wtvea sreat am i 
today aftor fnato)rB I 
gavarameat srlR ritoa 
taxes to fight lafiatlaa 
Laadoa’B faahlaaaMe Wppt 
repotted the fen 
the yanr.

■ .\


